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ABSTRACT

In a search for better synthetic routes to O- and S-gtycosides,

a number of mercury(II) containing derivatives of 1-thio-q-9lucose were

synthesised, and their reactions with thiols and acids were invbstigated

as well as their pyrolytic behaviour. A new route to o-acetylated

glycosyl thiols involving specific s-deacetylation of peracetylated

l-thioglycoses was developed by the conversion of 1-thio-B-P-gtucoPyranose

pentaacetate into tetra-o-acetyl-t-s-phenylmercury (II) thio-B-p-gtucopyranose

and subsequent demercuration of this by hydrogen sulphide'

ArangeofacylatedalkylandarlrlL,2-ttans-1-thioglycosideswas
prepared by one step processes from perarylated !,2-trans-related suslars

by a procedure which involved the use of eguimolar proportions of thiols

togettrer with boron trifluoride. A similar procedure was used to obtain

benzoylated I, 2-cis-o-glucosides from penta-o-benzovl-B-9-slucopyranose '
partial desulphurisation of acetylated glucosyl phenyl disulphide

withtris(diethylamino)phosphineledtobothphenyltetra.o-acetyl-I-thio-
o-p-glucopyranoside and the o,B-linked thiotrehalose peracetate'

Phenyt 1-thiohex-1-enopyranosid-3-ulose esters were obtained from

the tight induced reactions of lv-bromosuccinimide with acetylated ancl

benzoylated phenyl l-thiogluco- and galacto-pyranosides; the acetylated

I-thioglycosides gave mixtures of 2'o-aceEyl and 2-o-monobromoacetyl

1-enosid-3-uloses. Methyl hexuronate derivatives werd brominated (t to

the carbonyl function by lV-bromosuccinimide, and a new slmthetic route to

!-ascorbic acid has been proposed following the successful bromination of

methyl tr i-o- acetyl- 2, 6-anhydro-!-gulonate'



CHAPTER ONE

INTRODUqTION

GENERAL INTRODUCTION

The work described in this thesis was undertaken with the general

aim of finding better methods for the synthesis of O- and S-glycosides;

of particular interest was the preparation of such compounds in their
L,2-cis configurations since the methods available when this work was

initiated i-n L972 were far from satisfactory.
As an understanding of the synthetic goals and of the synthetic

methods already available is necessary for the design of possible new

methods, the remainder of this chapter is devoted to a review of the

relevant aspects of O- and S-glycosides.

O-GLYCOSIDES

Introduction

O-Glycosides comprise one of the najor groups of naturally

occurring organic materials.l It is the o-glycosidic bond w{ich links

the monosaccharide units of oligo- and polysaccharides, these being

regarded by convention as combinations of up to ten, and more than ten

monosaccharide units respectively. O-Glycosides with non-carbohydrate

aglycons are widely distributed in Nature' most freguently in plant

material.2'3'4'5 Here the aglycon is often phenolic or steroidal, the

phenolic group of compounds including the flavonoid glycosides which are

the basis of many plant pigfments, and the steroidal group of compounds

including the physiologically important saponins, solanum alkaloids and

cardiac gLycosides. The sugar moieties of these plant glycosides can

be either monosaccharides or oligosaccharides.

From the metabolic products of micro-organisms have come a number

of imtrnrtant glycosides which exhibit antibiotic properties.6 fhe first
of these to be discovered, in 1944, was streptomycin (1) (see below).



Unusual sugar units occur frequently in these compounds, and this is
exemplifiecl by streptomycin (I) which contains the amino-sugar 2-deoxy-

2- (methylamino) -=L-glucose and the branched-chain deoxy-sugar streptose'

as well as the diaminocyclitol derivative streptidine.

streptomycin (1)

oligosaccharides, as well as being bound to non-carbohydrate

aglycons, occur free in Naturerl and in this form have as their main

biological role the provision of a soluble and thus biologicatly mobile

energy source. Tlro important examples are the animal disaccharide lactose,

which is the major carbohydrate component of mammalian milks, and the

plant disaccharide sucrose, which as cane-sugar forms the basis of a large

industry.
Natural polysaccharides are generally'high rnolecular weight

- 8,9poryners. Starch and glycogen are the major storage forms of plants

and animals respectively, while other polysaccharides are major structural

components in plants (e.g. cellulose), insects and micro-organisms.

Other macromolecules have been shown to contain carbohydrate sr:b-units



which "r" i*pficated in their biological roles; the blood group

sr:bstances, for instance, are glycoproteins in which the carbohydrate

constituents contribute to the irununilogical specificity of the different
types.

The search for synthetic routes to these natural products and

their analogues has been the greatest single challenge to carbohydrate

chemistsi several reviews of the extensive titerature in this field
have recently appeared.9'10'11'12 While the routes available for the

synthesis of 1, 2-ttans-related-O-glycosides are generally satisfactory,

those available for I,2-cis-O-glycosides (generally o-glycosides) have

until very recently been low yielding or unreliable. The problem of

preparing I,2-cis-O-glycosides has been described by Umezaw" "t "-Z.r13
as the rnost important facing carbohydrate chemists, and work in tbis area

has received added impetus from the recognition that L,2-cis-O-glycosidic

bonds are of widespread occurrence in natural antibioti""ln'15(fot example,

streptomycin (1) shown above).

l"lost approaches presently available for the synthesis of 1,2-

cis-o-glycosides rely upon either the displacement of a group at c-l,
or the suitable nodification of a sugJar unit after the glycosidic bond

has been formed. The review which follows has been divicled rnainly into

these two sections; a third class of reaction, ttre atkylation of

anomeric hydroxy- groups, has been included so that this approach to the

synthesis of O-glycosides may be compared to the alkylation ofl anomeric

sulphyitryl groups which is discussed in a later section on the synthesis

of S-glycosides (p.32 ).
Ideally a satisfactory synthetic route should involve a high

yielding condensation between equimolar proportions of a glycosylating

agent and the alcohol from which the aglycon is derived, and it should

result in a product with a desired ring size and anomeric configuration.

It is with,these criteria in mind that the presently available syntheses

of lr 2-cis'o-glycosides are critically reviewed below.
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The Available Syntheses of 1,2-cjs-O-G

By Displacements of Groups from the Anomeric Centre

Intrarnolecular displacements

There are three approaches to glycoside synthesis, starting

from the free sugar, the dialkyl acetal, or the dithioacetal, which,

because they involve the ring closure of acyclic intermediates in the

glycoside-forming steps, are appropriately classified in this section-

The most direct method of obtaining simple glycosides is by

application of the acid catalysed alcoholysis of free sugars (the Fischer

Synthesis)I0'llund while the reaction has been known for a long time,

the mechanism has not yet been fully elucidated. The most likely
glycosidation step appears to be the cyclisation of an acyclic hemiacetal

intermediate [e.g. (3) in Scheme l, which depicts the alcoholysis of P-

xylose Q)). The anomeric furanosides V', are formed as kinetically
controlled products. Initially the Ir2-cjs-furanoside is the major product,

but rapid anomerisation of this causes the thermodynamically more stable

L,2-ttans-furanoside to become the preponderant product by the time a

significant proportion of the free sugar has been converted into
glycosides. If the reaction is allowed to continue anomeric pyranosides

(5) are formed as the thermodynamically favoured products of tlre reaction.

While this rnethod has been used as a main route to thel

furanosides (the anomers can be separated by chromatography on anion

exchange resins), and while-it is ideal for the synthesis of several

specific pyranosides (e.g. methyl a-9-Slucopyranoside, for which this

method is the basis of the consnercial preparation), it is severely

restricted by the need to employ the alcohol as solvent, and the fact that

-thb product mixtures contain furanosides and pyranosides in both anomeric

forms.

Dialkyl acetals [such as that of xylose (2) in Scheme 1] give

furanosides (4) in an acid catalysed ring closure analogous to that

postulated in the Fischer Synthesis.ll However in this case the faster

rate of conversion of starting material to furanoside permits the Ir2-

cis-furanoside to be the preponderant product at a stage when most of
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the acetal has r"acted.l6 Ttris advantage does not seem to have been

exploited preparatively, presumabl-y because the preparation of' the

dialkyl acetals requires several moderately yielding steps. I

For most sugars (wittr the definite exception of p-9lucose) the

mercury (fI) ion assisted alcoholysis of the dialkyl dithioacetals in

neutral conditions is a further method involving a ring closure step,

this time of a monothioacetal derivative, which yieLds the anomeric

glycofuranosides. Unfortunately the preponderant anomer is always the
11

.L,2-ttans-glycofuranoside.^' This reaction and the mechanism involved

is discussed in greater detail in a later section on thioglycoside

synthesis G. Zsl . '
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A2a

Intermolecular displacernents in the presence of participating
groups aE C-2

The use of acylated glycosyl halides and orthoesters:

Because of their reactivity and the fact that they give products

of specific ring s5,ze, the acylated glycosyl halides are amongst the most

important glycosylating agents. The acetylated or benzoylated glycosyl

bromides or chlorides are most commonly used, the iodides being too

reactive, and the fluorides too stable.
Alkyl and aryl glycosides can be prepared using the condensation

of an acylated glycosyl halide either with an alcohol or phenol in the

presence of silver, mercury or cadmium salts (the Koenigs-Knorr Synthesis) r

or with an alka1i metal salt of a phenol (the Uichael Synthesis) but both

processes are limited in the sense that they generally lead to L,2-ttans-
- lI,1?grycosrqes. ' The characteristics of glycosylation reactions with

acylated glycosyl halides are discussed with reference to Scheme 2' For

simplicity, in this .and other schemes in the Introduction, the substituents

on positions other than C-l and C-2 of the pyranoid structures have been

omitted. Also, it can be assumed that similar schemes can generally

be drawn to represent the reactions of furanoid derivatives.

1

o

(11)

Scheme 2

x

(71
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Arylated Lr2-cis-glycosyl halides Vl generally react by

unimolecular processes to give the intermediates (g), however the halide

ion probably shields the side of the pyranoid ring from which it departs

since the products are usually L,2-ttans-glycosides (9). L,2-cis'

Glycosides (10) can be produced in varying and unpredictable but neverthe-

Iess synthetically useful amounts, along with the L,2'ttans-isomers, by

the use of highty polar solvents (acetonitrile, nitromethane) and

catalysts having strongly complexing anions (nercury (fI) bromide and
1tcyanide).t' These reaction conditions presumably stabilize the glycosyl

cation (S) sufficiently to allow nucleophilic attack by alcohol from both

sides of the pyranoid ring. Competitive formation of the acetoxonium

ion intermediate (1I) probably also occurs under these conditions, but not

at a rate sufficient to preclude synthesis of the L,2-cis-glycoside'

In glycosylations with acylated 1,2-trans-glycosyl halides (72)

the acyloxy group at C-2 generally participates in the displacement of the

halide ion, giving the acyloxonium ion intermediate (lI). Nucleophilic

attack on this by the alcohol then affords mainly the L,2-ttans-glycoside

(9), but under some conditions it can also give the lr2-orthoester (13).

The 1,2-orthoesters themselves are useful glycosylating agents' giving

I,2-trans-glycosides e) via the regeneration of the acyloxonium ion

intermediates .J7l .L2

. Acylated glycosyl halides rarely undergo displacemen\ reactions

which show 2nd order kinetics. However, the use of some insotuble silver

compounds in certain solvents (particularly diethyl ether) causes the

absorption of the L,2-cis-glycosyt halide v) and permits the direct

conversion of this into a Lr2-ttans-glycosid"r",t) by reaction with an

alcohol in a concerted "push-pull" mechani"t.12'18'19

The analogous S"2 reactions of acylated Ir 2-trans-g1ycosyl halides

should lead to lr2-cis'glycosides, but altJ:ough Lemieux and ttayami2o

recognised conditions under which tetra-O-acetyl-$-9-glucopyranosyl

chloride undennrent nucleophilic attack much faster than it dissociated

with C-2 acetoxy group participation, no further investigations have since

been reported. That ttris is so must be due to the fact that acylated

!,2-ttans-glycosyl halides are difficult to prepare and isomerise under

mild reaction conditionsrt "= they generally have their C-l halogens



eguatorially disposed, and are thus thermodynamically less stable than

their !,2-cis counterparts. This is an example of the influence of the

',anomeric effect" r2lwhich stabilizes an electronegative substituent on

C-l in the axial relative to the equatorial orientation, and this effect

isofmajorimportanceinthedesignofglycosylationreactions.
A bimolecular mechanism is also indicated in the formation of

orthoesters (f3) from acylated 1 ,2-cis-gLycosyl halides (7) ' Intermed-

iatesoftlpe(14)canbeproducedbyenployingstronglynucleophilic
solvents which cannot form strong bonds (e.g. collidine, tetrahydrofuran)

and these intermediates can be converted vja the acyloxonium ion

intermediates (11) to the orthoesters (13) '
Untilrecentlythepreparationofl,2-cis=glYcosidesfrom

acylated L,2-cis-glycosyl halides under the conditions described above'

although requiring the separation of mixtures of anomers' was the best

available method,l2 "rrd 
it has been utilized in particular for the

synthesis of many Lr2-cis-disaccharides. Generally however asylated

glycosyl halides and 1r2-orthoesters, fot the reasons outlined above'

aremoresuitedtot}repreparationofL,2-trans-glycosides.

A2b The use of PeracYlated sugars

i
TheC-IacyloxygrouPofaperacylatedsugarcanbespecifically

displaced with the aid of an acid catalyst. For similar reasons to

those outlined for acylated glycosyl halides, displacements of the

acyloxy-groups byalcohols or phenols lead mainly to L,2-ttans-glycosides,

but in the acidic conditions subsequent anomerigation may occur to

yield l r?-cis-glYcosides.
A fusion method, using phenols to obtain aryIated aryl glycosides,

was introduced by Helferich and Schmitz-Hillebrecht22. When zinc

chloride or.toluene-p-sulphonic acid are used as the acid catalysts,

acylated aryl 1,2-trans-glycosides are the usually isolated products,

but unless optirnum conditions are found anomerisation occurs and both

anomers are produced. A longer heating time with zinc chloride favours

the anomerisation to the thermodynamically stable acylated aryl I ,2-cis-
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I 'l ^----^L1^,.iglycoside.rr Other acid catalysts (e.g. phosphorous oxychloride,

sulphuric acid, tin(Iv) chloride, aluminir:n chloride and boron
1I

trifluoride) have been successful-Iy used to yield the I r2-trans'anomers'

The extension of this nethotl to the preparation of alkyl

glycosides has received scant attention. The volatility of the lower

aliphatic alcohols rules out a fusion reaction, and only reactions in

inert solvents have been reported. Zemplen23 used ferric chloride in

chloroform to catalyse the reactions of octa-O-acetyl-Ct-cellobiose (and

-maltose) with approximately equivalent amounts of ethanol, and claimed

the production of ethyl hepta-O-acetyl-ct-cellobioside (and -maltoside) as

crude, poorly characterised solids. Lemieux and Shyrukr24 from the

reaction of equivalent amounts of penta-O-acetyl-B-9-91ucose and rnethanol

in chloroform or benzene solution in the Presence of 0'5 or more

eguivalents of tin(IV) chloride, isolated 5O-6Ot yields of methyl

tetra-O-acetyl-B-g-glucopyranoside. Ttre unfractionated product contained'

in addition to the B-glucoside (62*1, C-acetochloroglucose (161) ' no

detectable penta-O-acetyl-Cr-P-glucose, and undoubtedly some ct'-glucoside in

the highly dextro-rotatory remaining fraction'
Peracylated sugars offer advantages in that they are readily

obtained starting materials, but their use in Lr2-cis-glycoside synthesis

has been lirnited by the high proportions of 1,2-trans-glycosides generally

produced under the app!-ied conditions ' I

I

A3 Intermolecular disprlacements in ttre presence of non-participating

grouPs at C-2

A3a The use of glYcosYl halides

It should be possible to obtain L,2-cis-glycosides from I '2-trans-
glycosyl halideg providing tJ:at neighbouring grouP participation from

the snbstituent on c-2 can be eliminated, and that the displacement at

c-I of halide ion by alcohol can occur with a walden inversion.

The benzyL ether group is the most widely used non-participating

group, because benzylated derivatives are readil-y prepared and the

group is quite chemically stable. The only disadvantage in using benzyl
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ether groups is that their removal can only be accomplished under mild

conditions by catalytic hydrogenation, a technique which can be time

consuming and difficult. 25

when benzylated L,2-cis or lr2-trans-glycosyl halides are

treated with alcohols under tlpical S"l^conditions (e.9. solvolysis
in the presence of soh:bIe silver salts'o), mixtures of anomeric

gtycosides are obtained, the yields of 1,2-cis-gLycosides being

generally only modet.t..l2 However, in combination with conditions

which promote S"2 reactions (e.g. non-polar solvents, insoluble silver
satts), benzylated 1,2-trans-9lycosyt halides yietd L,2-cis-glycosides
as predicted. Unfortunately, considerable quantities of L,2-trans'
glycosides can be produced concurrently due to the isomerisation of the

starting material to its more stable Ir2-cjs-anomer before reaction with
alcohol. A variety of other non-participating grouPs on C-2 (e.g.

nitrate, hydroxy, trichl-oroaceylo4y, and chlorosulphate) have been of
some value in 1,2-cis-gLycoside synthesis in further examples of this
approach.

Preparatively, L,2-trans-glycosyl halides are difficult to
obtain free of their Lr2-cis-anomers, and as mentioned before they

isomerise readily during reaction. Thus the most satisfactory approach

so far developed for the synthesis of 1,2-cis-gLycosides is the "halide
ion catalysed glycosidation reaction". rshikawa and Fletcnt 2T reported

that the anomeric 2-O-benzylated glycosyl bromides are brought into
facile equilibrium by the gatalytic effect of added bromide ions.

Atthough the equilibrium mixture obtained containd largely the 1,2-cis-
glycosyl bromide (I5) due to the "anomeric effect", the lr2-ttans-anomer
(761 is considerably more reactive, and under methanolysis conditions

Ishikawa and Fletcher found the reaction to proceed largely via the 1r2-

trans-anomer (16') with inversion at C-I to give the methyl lr2-cis-
glycoside (I7, R=CH.) (See Scheme 3).

Lemieux and co-wotk.r"28 developed general conditions for the

halide ion catalysed glycosidation, in which a 1 r2-cis-gLycosyl halide
in dichloromethane containing equimolar proportions of ethyl diisopropyl
amine (to prevent the solution becoming acidic) and tetraethylarunonium
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(15) (16)

Scheme 3

bromide (as catalyst), reacts with an equimolar oroportion of an alcohol

to give almost exclusively the L,2-cis-glycoside. They then applied
the method to highly efficient syntheses of a nurnber of important

oligosaccharides .29' 30

That this method is applicable relies upon the fact that the

L,2-trans-glycosyl halide is considerably more reactive than the

corresponding 1r2-cis-anomer. This is a result of the "anomeric effect"
(i.e. participation from the lone pair electrons of the ring oxygen)

which not only lowers the relative ground state energy of the L'2-cis-
anomer, but also specificatly stabilises the intermediate involved in
L, 2-cis-glycoside formation. 28

One problern with the halide ion catalysed glycosidation procedure

is that the reactions of benzylated glycosyl chlorides with alcohols at
ioom temperature are extremely slow, and even those with the more reactive

bromides are relatively slow. The limitation that the interconversion

of the anomeric glycosyl halides must occur at a substantially greater

rate than the glycosidation reaction, has meant that attempts to increase

the reaction rate by heating or by using electrophilic netal salts result
in decreased specificity for the L,2-cis-glycoside.

The use of glycosylating agents having other electronegative

leaving groups

The rate of glycosidation reactions has been increased by

A3b
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convertinn *rrtrr.ted glycosyl chlorides or bromides into the more

reactive trifrates'3r'32 iodidesr33 to"ytates, 32'34 p-bromophenyl-
't) ?q

sulphonates"-and mesylates."- Some success has been achieved in

obtaining L,2-cis-glycosides from these derivatives; in the case of the

iodides and tosylates, anomerisation to and then reaction frorrl. the 1r2-

trans-anomers appears to occur in a rnanner analogous to that proposed

for the halide ion catalysed glycosidation (Section A3a). However,

the high reactivity of these derivatives makes them difficult to work

with, and the ready intervention of reactions either from the Lr2-cis-

anomers or via glycosyl carbonium ions generally ensures that the

products contain 1,2-ttans-glycosides.
The hydroxy- group at C:l of 2,3 r4,5-tetra'o-benzyl-o-9-glucose

can be activated by p-nitrobenzenesulphonylation36 or chlorodiphenyl-
a7silylation.'' Displacement reactions lead to I,2-trans-glycosides

mainly, and as yet no analogous Lr2-ttans-1-hyclroxy-sugars are available

for attempting 1 r2-cis'gLycoside synthesis.

Recently Kochetkov and co-wo=k"t=38 investigated the reaction

of the p-nitrophenate anion with trimethylsilyated 1,2'cis-glucosyl
phosphate, and observed initial formation of the Lr2-trans-glucoside

and its subsequent anomerisation to the Lr2-cis-glucoside. Because

phosphate is employed as the leaving group in biosynthetic pathways'

and because 1,2-cis-gLycosides are readily produced in Nature, this
approach may hold further interest in the future I

At present no electronegative leaving group can offer any

advantage over bromide, w\en the latter is coupled with halide ion

catalysis, for the synthesis of 1,2-cis-glycosides.

A3c Expl.oitation of the "reverse alomeric effect"

One problem inherent in attempting to use a \,2-ttans-
glycosylating agent bearing a strongly electronegative eguatorial leaving

group is that it is less thermodynamically stalrle than its lr2-cis-
anomer due to the "anomeric effect" and thus extensive anomerisation often

occurs before and during a displacement reaction.9 Positively charged

sr-rbstituents on C-I,howeverrare stabilised in the equatorial position

by both steric and electrostatic effects, the latter being called the

"reverse anomeric effect".9 Scheme 4 depicts the attemPts made to
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take advantage of these effects.in glycoside synthesis.
'Benzylated 1,2-cis-glycosyl bromides (.15) have been successfully

treated with powerful nucleophiles such as tertisry amines and phosphines

to give L,2-trans-onium compounds (lg). Methanolysis of the anunonium

salts gives methyl I,2-cis-glycosides (17; R=CH3I i" good yield in an

overall double inversion from the bromides QS'1 ,4O but disappointingly

the phosphonium and ammonium salts have proved too unreactive to be of

value for glycosylating equimolar proportions of complex alcohols, and

the specificity for the L,2-cis-glycoside (77) is generally low under

anything other than optirnized conditions .4L'42

3NurW
(15) tl8) (17)

Scheme 4

A3d Acid assisted displacements

Herferich and co-wotk.t=43 have shown that r r2-ttans-r-o-acyr-
glycopyranoses Qgl are alcoholysed with inversion at C-l to lr2'cis-
glycosides (20) using methanesulphonic acid as catalyst to assist the

displacement of the acytoxy group (Schene 5). It vras also found that

tetra-O-acetyl-1-O-benzoyl and mesitoyl-B-9-Slucopyranose both give nethyl

a-g-glucopyranoside upon methanolysis with the same catalyst, which is
consistent with the removal of the acetyl protecting groups having

occurredfaster than the subsequent disptacement reaction at C'L.44

OR

The reaction has only been reported under alcoholysis conditions,
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and subsequent or concomnitant anomerisation occurs under the acidic

reaction conditions to give the equilibrium mixtures of the L,2-cis

and 1 r2-trans-anomers in much the same way as if the free sugars had

been used (see P- 4 ).

H+
ROH

(1e)

Scheme 5

Ferrier and co-worfers4? have developed a much more Promising

approach using the specific Lewis acid affinity of mercury (II) ions

for divalent sulphur. Thus I r2-cis-glycosides Q2, are obtained with

fairly high specificity by condensing equimolar proportions of alcohols

and the readily available pheny]. L,2-ttans-1-thioglycosides Ql) in

the presence of mercury (II) ions (Scheme 6) '

o
ogc

q- ;
ROH

(27)

Scheme 6

(20)

Q2l

The unprotected derivatives (2I, Rr=H) can be used with sfunple
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B1

alcohols, but benzylated derivatives (2I, R'=Cn?Ph) must be used for

condensations with more complex alcohols'

Acetylated derivatives (27, RI=COCH3) do not readily undergo

reaction under these conditions.

By Modifications of Available Glycosides

Anomerisations

The readily synthesised acylated alkyJ- I,2-trans-glycosides

are often the therrnodynamically unfavoured anomers, and in the presence

of an acid catalyst can be made to give an equilibrium mixture from

which the 1,2-cjs-anomers can be isolated in good yield. while the

mechanism of such anomerisations has been conclusively shown to be

intramole"ol"tr45 two alternatives have been proposed (Scheme 7) '

r,indberg4T postulated cleavage of the c-l to ring oxygen bond to give

the acyclic intermediate (23) ' whereas Le*i.t*48 suggested the formation

of the ion-pair Qa\ by cleavage of the c-I to alkoxy-group bond' Both

intermediates can collapse to either of the anomeric glycosides'

t ),/-Rl

(24)
Scheme 7

,l
(,2 3)
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The ,,anomeric effect", which favours the glycoside with an

axial alkoxy-group at c-1, in many cases ensures that the desired

acylated L,2-cis-glycoside is present to the extent of 8o to 90* in the

equilibrated mixture. Peracetylated 1,2-trans-glycosides have been

anomerised in chloroform or benzene solution using a variety of acid

catalysts, but the Lewis acids titanium tetrachloride49'50 ""d'toto"
trif1uorid"Sl'5' h..r. for:nd most general use. Acetylated disaccharides

with 8(1->6) linkages can be anomerised into the ct(1+5) linked Elnomers

53,54 It appears that benzoylated glycosides are moreby this method. It appears that benzoyra 
qtr

readily anomerised than their acetyJ.ated analogue,s,'" and this fact

is e:<ploited in this thesis (p.56 ).
Aryl l r2-ttans-glycosides are generally resistant to anomerisation

under the conditions employed in the previous examples,4S although phenyl

tetra-o-acetyl-cr-P-glucopyranoside has been obtained in 25t yieLil by

treating its B-anomer in chloroform with antimony pentachloride'54

Anomerisations of aryl glycosides can best be achieved during their

synthesis from peracetylated sugars under fusion conditions' as has been

mentioned (p. e ).

82 Reductions of glYcosid-2-uloses

,

A number of L,2-cis-glycoside syntheses have been dedeloped

recently which rely upon the stereoselective reduction of a 2-keto-

function. This approach has been used to epimerise glycosides in which

a L,2-trans- linkage has been esta$lished by traclitional methods, and

in which the c-2 hydroxyl could be specifically deprotected. llhus

oxidation of a 1,2-ttans-glycoside Qsl followed by stereoselective

reduction of the glycosid-2-ulose (26) Ieads to the L,2-cis-glycoside

(20) (scheme 8). Several oligosaccharides containing g-P-glucosyl and

B-g-mannosyl bonded units have been slmthesised in good yield from O-9-

mannosyl and S-P-glucosyl anomers in this manner'56'57

Lemieux and co-wotk"t=58 have developed an effective I r2-cis-

glycoside synthesis which makes use of the cjs- directing influence.

of the c-2 nitroso-substituent in glycosylation reactions. As shown
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oxidation-

-

reduction -

-(2s)

Scheme 8

in Scheme 9, nitrosyl chloride adds to the readily available glycals

(e.g. (27r, tri-o-acetyl-P-91uca1) to give the dimeric 2-deoxy-2-nitroso-

glycosyl chlorides Q|l. These can be used to glycosylate even complex

alcohols in dimethylformamide at room temperature by a process which

involves elinination to give the intermediate Q9) followed by Ir4-

addition of alcohol. The 2-oxinino-o-P-glycosides (30) are obtained

in high yield, and the excellent stereospecificity achieved is regarded

as being due to stereoelectronic effects; steric effects from the nitroso-

group and electronic effects from the ring oxyg.n.59 The 2-oximino-

derivatives (30) can be readily converted into the glycosid-2-uloses Q6) '

suitable stereospecific reductions of the 2-oximino-and 2-keto-

groups of derivatives GOI and (26) would provide routes to the I'2-

cjs-2-amino-2-deoxy-glycosides (31) and the I,2-cis-glycosides Q0)

respectively. Highly stereoselective methods have been developed to

generate the 0-9-9-Luco configuration from 2-keto- and 2-oximino-0-p-

atai,bino-g,recursors, and several disaccharides including analogues of the

kanamycin antibiotics have been synthesised in this way. At ttris stage,

however, the methods available to reduce certain derivatives are still of

low stereospecificity; thus 0-9-1yxo-hexopyran-2-ulosides give mixtures

of c-9-saractosides and cr-D-taroside=.58

Inanovelbutcomplexsynthesisofsucrose'IleyandFraser-
neia6O also employed the stereoselective reduction of a glycosid-2-ulose

to get a Ir2-cis-glucopyranoside. It is interesting to note that they

(26) (20\
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estabtished their o-P-glucosidic bond in an earlier step involving

a l, -addition to the diene (321 in which they claim stereoelectronic

control ensures predominant formation of the o-g-glycoside (33)

(scheme 1O). This bears a close analogy to the above work of Lemieux

and co-workers. Removal of the 3-c-iodomethyl group of (33) .via

decarbonylation, and subseguent cis-hydroxylation of the 2r3-double

bond gave an 0-P-mannoside. The required a-9-glucoside was then

obtained by the epimerisation of the C-2 hydroxyl'

B3 Modifications of 2, 3-unsaturated glycosides

Both g-slycal and 2-hydroxy-9-Slycat esters undergo rearrangenent

reactions in the Presence of alcohoLs and with borontrifluoride as acid

catalyst to give 2r3-unsaturated glycosides with predominantly the cr-

p-configuration. Although the products of 1r2-additions to D-slycal

esters have forxrd use in the slmthesis of 2-deoxy-Cl-9-9lYcosid"s'10

these will not be considered here'

The 2-hydroxy-g-91ycal esters hold some Promise for the

synthesis of I,2-cis-g5ycosides. Ferrier et 
"f91, "onaensed 

tetra-o-

benzoyl-I-deoxy-P-arabino-hex-I-enopyranose (34) with equimolar

proportionsofalcoholstogetthe2,3-unsaturatedglycoside(35)in
largely the o-g-configruration (scheme 11) . rt has been merltiorr"dlo

that methyl o-g-glucopyranoside (36) can be obtained via hydroboration

of the methyl glycoside (J5, R=CH'), Uut-1tris procedure has not been

fully developed. Alfredsson and Gareggo' similarly obtained a 2'3-

unsaturated glycoside (35, n= a monosaccharide derivative) from which

they obtained the 3-deoxy-o-9-glycosicle (37) on catalytic hyclrogenation'

The stereospecificity of the formation of the 0-9-stl-ycosidic

linkagebythismethodisonlyfair,andbetterstereoselective
conditions for additions to the 2r3-unsaturated bond are needed before

a wider use of ttris approach can be expected'
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c By AlkyLations of Anomeric Hyclro:ry - Groups

There are relatively few reports on the direct alkylation

of l-hydroxy -glucoses leading to L,2-cis-glycosides. It might

seem ttrat the alkylation of a suitably protected lr2-cis'L-hydro:<y-

glycose would lead to a Lr2-cis-glycoside. Peralkylation conditions,

and even more specific conditions however give, at best, anomeric

mixtures of glycosides or Lr2-trans-glycosides.l0 That this is so

is presumably an indication of the facility with which glycoses

anomerise under nost reaJtion conditions, and that 1,2-ttans-glycoses

which usually have eguatoriat hydroxy-f1roups at C-l undergo alkylation

much faster than the I r2-cis-gLycoses which usually have axial hydroxy-

groups at C-I.

(36)

(37)
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S-GLYCOSIDES

Introduction

In contrast to the widespread occurrence of O-glycosidic.bonds

in Nature, relatively few compounds with S-glycosidic bonds have been

reported. The glucosinolates' (38) derivatives of 1-thio-p-glucose

where R can be a wide variety of, substituents, constitute the largest.

class of natural thioglycosides. They are for:nd most frequently in
plants of the Crucifetae fanily which includes many important food

plants (e.g. catrbage) .63

-C:NOSOg 
,

Lincomlcintt:g), f, = methyl, R' = propyl-, R" = H] ancl celesticetin

tt:gl, R = 2-(saticylo*y)-ethyL, R' = H, R" = methyl] are the metabolic

products of two different micro-organisms of the Streptomgces family,

and they are important, corunercially produced antibiotics.64'65

Lincomycin analogues in which the methylthio-group is replaced by an

ethylthio- or butylthio-group can be obtained by modifying the micro-

organism's fe::urentation medium, and these modified compounds show slightly
enhanced activities.66'67 It would thus be desirable to have good

synthetic routes to the Lr2-cis-L-thiogLycosides so that further

rnodifieil antibiotics of this tlpe could be obtained. It is also

desirable that a variety of phenyl l-thioglycosides shouLd be readiLy

R,

I

(381

RC
NH

'i"

O'"

(3e)
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available because of their use in a potentially versatile synthesis

of o-glycosides (see p. 14 ).
Thioglycosides and their synthetic availability are also of

importance in several areas of biochemical research. The property of

thioglycosides which has led to the majority of biochemical ap.plications

is ttreir action as comPetitive glycosidase inhibitors - that is, they

are substrate analogues which retain the binding properties of the

substrates but not their susceptibility to catalytic cleav 
^9".68-72

It is a direct consequence of the sgbstitution of sulphur for oxygen

at the anomeric centre that S-glycosides show a greater resistance to

both enzymic and acid catalysed hydrorysis than do o-grycosides.'73r74

Thioglycosides have been found to induce the production of

glycosidases by micro-organisms 75 '75 and the synthesis of thioglycosides

for use in the study of this phenomenon has been repotted.T1 A series

of n-aIkyl l-thio-B-g-xyropyranosides has also been synthesis.drTS arrd
rO

used in a systematic study of B-P-rrylosidase specificityi'- simple

thioglycosides have been used in a recent investigation of a membrane

transport sy=t.o,,80 and a l-thio-B-P-xyloside with a diazoketone group

in the aglycon, suitable for photolytic generation of a carbene, has

been synthesised for the Purpose of labelling the active site of a

-81glycosr.dase.

work in this universityS2 on the enzymes of the gut'of Harioxis

iris (the New Zealand Paua) reguired the purification of gtlcosidase

components by affinity chromatography. Widespread interest in this
method of enzyme purification appears to have stemmed from the work of

Cuatrecasas et "1.83'84 Enzymes are chromatographed on a gel consisting

of an inert polymeric meshwork (column natrix) to which bio-specific

ligands are covalently attached, usually via "spacer arms". Ttre

majority of inmobilised ligands used to date have been competitive

enzyme inhibitorsrE5 and the use of a thioglycoside as an fumnobilised

liganil should allow the specific retention of the related glycosidase

on the column (Schene 12) -

An example of B-galactosidase purification using ttre above

approach has appeat"d,83 but in an excellent critical review of bio-

affinity chromatography O'Carra85 has revealeil this to be an example of
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binding site

column
mattix

Scheme 12

non-biospecific affinity chromatography, the binding being due to the

hydrophobic spacer arm rather than the irunobilized ligand; two

similar reports of lV-acetyrhexosaminidase purificatiorrTl'72 ro.y ar"o

be strJcject to the same censure.

The ligands reguired for such affinity chromatography are

thus thioglycosides substituted in their aglycons with reactive groups

which permit their subseguent attachment to a matrix support. The

preparation of such thioglycosides has received some attention, and

all the major synthetic routes to be reviewed later in this chapter

have been used. The functional groups most comnonly employed have

been those of aromatic6S'70-72'78'85or ariphaticS6'87oti.ary amines,

although a number of aIkyISE "rrd "tyl89 l-thio-g-9-galactopyranosides
sr:bstituted in the aglycon with a variety of reactive groups have been

reported.
The nethods that are presently available for the synthesis of

I-thioglycosides adopt similai approaches to those for the synthesis

of related O-glycosides and they wiLl be reviewed similarly. Differences

between the methods for O- and S-glycoside synthesis are due mainly to
the greater nucleophilicity of thiols than alcohols and of thiolate
anions than alkoxide anions, and the fact that bivalent sulphur has an

affinity for "soft" acids such as mercury (If) ions while oxygen has an

affinity for "hard" acids such as protons. The need for a variety of
Lr2-cis- and I,2-ttans-1-thioglycosides is apparent from the above

considerations, and so the available syntheses of these compounds are

critically reviewed below.
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The Svntheses of 1,2-cis and 1,2-trans-l-Th

By Displacenents from the Anomeric Centre

Intranolecular disPlacements

As shown in scheme 13 for derivatives of p-galactose, tshe

mercury (ff1 ion assistecl displacenent of an alkylthio-grouP from

c-t of ttre acyclic dithioacetal vol can occur either with intramolecular

participation from the c-4 hydro>ry - group to give the thiofuranoside G7) '
or with intermolecular participation from the solvent to give the

monothioacetal intermediate U2l w]ni-ch can subsequently give either the

furanoside V3) (in alcohol) or the free sugar lVs), R = HJ (in water)

by a further mercury (II) ion assisted ring closure. !{hy path (a)

should lead to a Ir2-cis-anomer and path (b) to a 1,2-trans'anomer is

not yet understood.

It can be readily appreciated that the balance between competing

inter- and intrarnolecular displacanents is likely to vary between different

sugars. with most sugars (e.g. glactose, mannose and xylose) the

intermolecular pathway is at least significant and the isolation of 1,2-

cis-I-thiogtycofuranosides by this approach is difficult at best.LT '2o

Glucose, however, is an exception and this approach does represent a

general route to the 1-thio-a-Q-glucofuranosides'

- l{odifications of this approach using non-particinatifs solvents

may prove valuable. Ethyl 5-O-benzoyl-1-thio-p-p-arabinofuranoside

has been prepared in 57t yield by a mercury (If) ion assisted ring closure

reaction in aceton"r9l 
"rr& 

phenyl l-ttrio-cr-9-glucofuranoside has been

directly isolated in 3lt yierd after a similar reaction in acetonitrire'92

The extent to which this modification is applicable however, rernains

undeterrrined.

A related approach has been used to obtain several lr2'cis-L-

thio-glycopyranosides. It is someti-nes possible to isolate these

products from the mixtures obtained when free sugars '94-98 
their'

ur*ro"""t.1"95,99,100 or their l-thiofuranosideslol "t. brought into

equilibrir:m with thiols and concentrated hydrochloric acid' Although

D-mannose derivatives aPpear particularly liable to form 1-thiopyr""o=id"t'95

I

Available

A

AI
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Path (a)
(40) (41)

Path (b)
4

(42) (43)

Scheme 13

the isolable yields in these reactions are generally low, and sornetirnes

preparative chromatography is necessary for the separation of anomeric

mixtures. The only reason such a difficult approach has forxrd such

frequent use is that I ,2-.cis-L-thiogtycopyranosides are not easily

obtained in any other waY.

RsvsR
I

roHt{o- ,

Ho-l

f-on
cH2OH

RsvpR
I

tsH
Ho--l
ro-J

l-ot
cH2oH

Intermolecular displacements in the presence of participating
groups aX C-2

The use of acetylated glycosyl halides

The reaction of an acylated lr2-cis-gLycosyl halide with an

alkali metal salt of a thiol, fox tlte same reasons discussed in the

corresponding section on O-glycoside synthesis (page 6) generally leads

to a l- r2-trans-1'ttriogl-ycoside. The first syntheses using this approach

were reported by"Fischer and Delbr.r"klO2 and by Schneider et al'103 wtro

prepared acetylated aryl and alkyl 1-thio-B-P-glucopyranosides respectively

from tetra-O-acetyl-Cl-9-glucoPyranosyl bromide. Improvements developed

by purveslO4 r"rrd.red the reaction homogeneous and ensured the stability

of the acetyl protecting grouPs under the reaction conditions. The

A2

A2a

cHrOH
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method then allowed the direct synthesis in good yield of many I,2-
trans-l-thioglycopyranosides from the peracetylated sugars without

isolation of the interrnediate glycosyl brornides, and at present this
constitutes the major route to such thioglycosides.

The disadvantages in this approach are the intennediacy of
reactive and sometimes quite unstable glycosyl hatides, and the

possibility of competing elimination reactions which could occur on

treating these with base (i.e. thiolate anions); both of these factors
are of particular concern for furanosyl derivatives.

The analogous reactions of acylated 1r2-trans-glycosyl halides

in protic solvents also lead to 1,2-trans-L-thioglyco=id."105 (see p . 7).
However, L,2-cis-L-thioglycosides are obtained from birnolecular

displaceurent reactions when the nucleophilicity of the thiolate anions

is enhanced by the use of dipolar aprotic solvents, which are effective
in the order HMPT (hexamethyl phosphoric triamide) > DMF (dimethyl

formamide) > acetorr".106

One difficulty with this approach is the poor accessibility and

low stability of many acylated 1,2-trans-glycosyl halides (p. 7). Tri-
O-benzoyl-B-9-rilopyranosyl bromide (44) is an exceptioni on treatment

with sodium methanethiolate in DI'IF followed by debenzoylation it.gave only

methyl 1-thio-a-9-ribopyranoside V5) (Scheme L1J.97 The first report

of an analogous use of a thermodynamically unfavoured halide was made

by Tejima and co-work"r"107 who condensed tetra-o-acetyl-B-P-srucopyranosyl
chloride with potassium benzyl and methyt xanthates in acetone, but the

derivatives of 1-thio-a-9-9lucose that they subsequently obtained were

reported in unspecified yields.

(ii) Debenzoylation

(44)

Scheme 14

(4s',,
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Bannister65 h"" made use of tl-e fact that the unstabre 1,2-

trans-glycosyl bromide is the initial product formed in the reaction

of bromine with either anomer of an acetylateil alkyl l-thioglycoside in

an inert solvent. Glycosyl halides prepared in this way were then

treated with thiourea in dipolar aprotic solvents and the isothiouronium

salts obtained were converted into anomeric mixtures of the acdtytated

nethyl l-thioglycosides by the method of cerny and co-workers (see p.32 )'

That the Lr2-cis-anomers were Present in these mixtures to the extent of

only 35t at best (when HMPT rather than DMF was used as sblvent) is

presunabiy because of the lower nucleophilicity of thiourea in comparison

to thiolate anions generallY.

From the few reports discussed above it would seem that Lr2-cis-

J--thioglycosides might be available from appropriate application of

these procedures, and further examination of this hypothesis is being

undertaken, but will not be reported here.

A2b The use of PeracYlated sullars

The methods already described for obtaining o-glycosides from

peracrylated sugars involving the specific displacements of anomeric

acylo:<y-groups with the aid of acid catalysts (see p' 8) have been

adapted to the synthesis of S-glycosides, and again the l rZ-\rans-anomers

are the major products obtained. ll
The fusion procedure developed by Helferich and Schmitz-Hillebrecht--

for the preparation of aryi glycosides was first extended to the

preparation of aryr l-thiogrycosides by Hurd and Bonnet.r0t By heating

penta-O-acetyl-B-D-glucopyranose with thiophenol (5 rnol. eguiv.) and

toluene-p-sulphonic acid (ca. 0.05 mot. eguiv.) at lOOo for I hour they

obtained phenyl tetra-O-acetyl-I-thio-B-9-Slucopyranoside, but only in

14* yield. They found zinc chloride to be an even less successful acid

catalyst. Other \dorkers have since reported the use of fusion reactions

to permit the preparation in satisfactory yield of anomeric mixtures

containing nainly the acetyrated p-nitrophenyl !,2-trans-1-thiogry.o=i58399'98

Isolation of tfre minor L,2-cis-I-thioglycosides has been achieved on some

occasions by preparative chromatography b"fore58 or "fter98'1o9
deacetylation of the crude products.
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A modified approach which employs the thiol as solvent is

suitable for the preparation of simple aLkyl l-thioglycosides. The

use of ethanethiol as solvent arid zinc chloride as acid catalyst has

permitted ttre synthesis of the acetylated ethyl Lr2-trans-1-thio-

grycopyranosides of glucos"rrlo'111 garactoserllo .*'o="rrrl ryro="112
1't?

and maltoserrr in good yield from the peracylated sugars in their Ir2-

trans-configurations. Lemieux and Bricell0'111 reported that the rate

of reaction \,eas much slower when the peracylated sugars in their Ir2-

cis-configurations were used, although they clairn that the major products

were still the Lr2-trans-t-thioglycosides. However, their t"pottlll

that negligible ethyl tetra-O-acetyl-1-thio-8-O-mannopyranoside was

produced in ttre ethanethiolysis of penta-O-acetyl-B-9-mannoPyranose was

disputedgo'll4 when the Ct- and B- anomers were isolated in 32t and 14t

yield respectively in a repetition of the reported experiment. That the

Lr2-trans-glycosyl acetate is more reactive under these circumstances is

primarily due to the anchimeric assistance supplied by the C-2 acetsxy-

group in the displacernent of the c-l acetoxy-grouPt also, when the

C-I acetoxy-group is equatorial, the reactivity of this anome.r is

additionally enhanced by its higher ground-state energY.

Brigr and schint"ll5 fowtd, when attempting ethanethiolyses

using hydrochloric acid as catalyst, that too rapid deacetylation of

ttre penta-O-acetyl-9-glucopyranoses occurred, and that the pepta-O-benzoyL-
I

D-glucopyrErnoses were unreactive under the conditions. I

A further modification to this general approach is the'use of

inert solvents. Benzener--chloroform-dichloromethane' or ether were

used in various zinc chloride catalysed syntheses of the anomeric forms

of 2-methylprop-2-yl 1-thio-9-S1uco-furanoside and -pyranoside, but in

each reaction a large excess of thiol was eutploy"d.ll6 Bose and co-

*ork"r=Il7,II8 reported that the stannic chloride catalysed reaction of

a peracetylated sugar with the appropriate arylthiol (2 nol' equiv') in

boiling benzene was suitable for the preparation of the anomeric phenyl'

p- tolyl, and O-nitrophenyl tetra-O- acetyl- 1- ttrio-9-S1Vcopyrano s ide s o f

glucose and galactosei they crystallised the 1,2-ttans-anomers in moderate

to poor yields, and isolated the lr2-cjs-anomers in low yields by

preparative chromatography. Further improvernents using this modification

of the acid catalysed thiolysis of peracylated sugars to prepare L,2-ttans-

l-thioglycosides are reported in this thesis (p' 50 ) '
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A2c *" ,r=. of Ir2-anhydro-derivatives

In alkaline solution a c-2 hydroxy-grouP can participate in

the clisptacement of a trans-related leaving group from c-I with the

formation of a 1r2-anhydro-intermediate; this has similar stereochemical

consequences to those observed fot C-2 acyloxy-group participafion

(p. 7). Thus when Baker and co-worker=9l tt".ted an Ernomeric mixture

of 3r5-di-o-benzoyl-9-arabinofuranosyl chlorides with sodium ethane-

thiolate in ethanethiol they obtained, after debenzoylation, only ethyl

1-thio-o-D-arabinofuranoside. Jenningsll9 similarly invoked the

intermediacy of Ir2-anhydro-derivatives in the formation of ethyl 1'2-

trans-l-ttrioglycosides from the chlorosulphated. L,2-ttans-D-Iyxo- and

xylo-pyranosyl chlorides uPon treatment with sodium ethanethiolate and

iodide in methanol; rapid initial removal of the chlorosulphate

protecting groups would be expected under these conditions.

Bri91, s anhydride (3 r4 r6-tri-O-acetyl-I, 2-anhydro-a-9-91ucose)

gave on1-y the I,2-trans-product on treaunent with ethanethiol and zinc

"htoride.rl4 
rn contrast its reaction with thiophenol alone followed

by acetylation gave bottr anomers of phenyl tetra-o-acetyl-1-thio-9-
grucopyranoside r"o 

"-, 
acetoxy-group participation or the intermediacy

of a glycosyl cation may be involved in this case'

i

A3 Intermolecular dispt-acements in the presence of non-participating

grouPs on C'2

The removal of protecting groups from benzylated l-thioglycosides

appears unlikely to constitute a viabl-e route to the unprotected 1-

ttrioglycoslesbecause the normal debenzylation procedures, such as

catalytic hydrogenation, also cause desulphurisation. However the use

of si-urple alkyl thio4roups as temporary, specifically ctisplaceable

protecting groups for the anomeric centre, in conjunition wittr the use

of benzyl ether groups for hydroxy- functions, has received some atte"tlS*:r22

Also, benzylated phenyl l-thiog1-ycosides are required for the synthesis

of complex o-glycosides by the method of Ferrier et al 45 (see p' 14) '
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While derivatives suitable for the above uses can sometimes

be obtained by the benzylation of l-thioglycoside"ns pt"n"red by the

other routes discussed in this chapter, the application of methods

analogous to those used to Prepare benzylated O-glycosides (see p' 9 )

wiII probably prove a more versatile approach. Thus Anderson and

co-worker=I2l h".r" prepared partially and fully benzylated derivatives

of phenyt and 3-phenylpropyl l-thio-B-P-glucoPyranoside by condensinq

L,2-cis-glycosyl bromides and chlorides with thiolate anions; the

reaction therefore appears to occur predominantly with inversion at C-l'

Zen and co-worker=l" pt"pared ethyL 2,3,4-tx!-o-benzyl-I-thio-

c-g-glucoPyranoside (46) by treating 1,6-anhydro-2,3,4-XrL-O-benzyl-B-

D-glucopyranose (47) wittr zinc chloride in ethanethiol (Scheme 15). This

derivative, after the c-6 hydroxy-group has been protected by p-

nitrobenzoylation, can be used to generate a glycosyl bromide (through

reaction with bromine, see P.27 ) which is suitable for the synthesis of

(I + 6) linked oligosaccharides.l22

ETsH4
7nCl2

Scheme 15

while the c-2 hydroxy-group can act as a participating group in

some situations (p. ZC ), this can be avoided by the use of acetone as

solvent to enhance the nucleophilicity of the thiolate anion (p' Z0 );

thus Tejima and co-workertloT t"t. able to isolate products with a 1'2-

(46)(47)
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cjs-configuration after acetylating the products from the reactions of

3r4r5-tri-O-acetyl-B-g-Sfucopyranosyl chloride with potassium thiolacetate

and potassium ben4yl and methyL xanthate. Ho$tever the relative difficulty

of preparing suitable glycosyl chlorides with ftee c'2 hydroxy - groups

makes this approach one of little appeal-

B

B1

By llodifications of Available compounds Having s-Glycosyl units

Anomerisations

The anomerisation of acylated alkyl I,2-trans-glycosides has

provided a useful route for the preparation of simple L,2-cis-O-glycosides

(see p. 15). .The ,,anomeric effect" in s-glycosides is similar to,

though somewhat smaller than, that in O-91ycosid"",I23 presumably

because of the fact that sulphur is both larger and less electronegative

than oxygen. However, relatively few exartples have been reported where

anomerisation has been used to prepare a 1,2-cis-L'thioglycoside'

Ferrier and co-wotk"r"[2 used titanium tetrachloride in chloroform to

anomerise ethyl tri-O-acetyl-1-thio-B-P-xylopyranoside into a mixture

containing 53t of the o-anomeri isolation of this required deacetylation

and preparative chrornatography. Mercury (II) bromide in boiling xylene

has been used to catalyse the anomerisation of both 2-(tetra-O-acetyl-

I-tlrio-B-D-glucopyranosyl)-4-phenyl-oxazole and -thiazo]:e, and the o-

anomers have been subsequently isolated in 3o and 5t yields respectiv"ty'125

Because the "anomeric effect" is relatively less for s-

glycosides, anomerised rrixtures still contain significant proportions of

the 1,2-trans-,anomers, and hence it seems unlikely that this method could

be developed into an efficient practical route to the L,2-cis-L-thioglycosides'

It has also been found that conditions caPable of anomerising O-glycosides

someti-nes have no effect on the more acid stable S-gtycosid.=.65

Decompositions of glycosyl xanthates

Tejirna and co-work"r"125 found that under suitable conditions

acetylated glycosyl xanthates Vg) could be made to eliminate carbonyl

sulphide to produce acetylated l-thioglycosides Vgl (Schene 16) ' and

92
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t

satisfactory results were obtained with the nethyl, ethyl and benzyl
esters. this new method of obtaining l-thioglycosides provides an

interesting alternative in that the aglycon (R) is provided initially
in the form of an alcohol (ROH) which, for the synthesis of more complex

examplesr rndy be more readily available than the corresponding halide
(RX) or thiol (RSH). At this stage the reaction has not been fully
investigated as a potential synthetic method, but would seem to have

interesting potential.

KSTCOR

R'Me
Et
Pr

-oR

-+-COS

S-R

Scheme 16

C By Alkylations of Anomeric Sulphydryl Groups

The first examples- of this approach r,eere reported by S.frrr"ia.t
and co-workers who obtained firstly ethyl l-thio-B-P-glucopyranoside from

the condensation of the sodiun salt of 1-thio-B-D-glucopyranose with
'l a?

ethyl iodide,'o' and later rnethyl tetra-O-acetyl-1-thio-B-p-gfucopyranoside
from the rnethylation of tetra-O-acetyl-1-thio-B-D-Slucopyranose wilh

128drazometnane.

A general method incorporating this approach (Scheme 17) was

developed by Cerny and co-workersr €rnd it has been extensively used for
the synthesis of alkyl and aryI I,2-trans-1-thioglycosides (49). In
this method acetylated 1,2-trans-glycosyl bromides (50) are condensed

with thiourea to form isothiouronium salts (5I) which are readily
decomposed to acetylated Lr2-ttans-glycosyl thiols (527 5" the use of

S
tl

Ga1
oA<.

(4e)
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aqueous sodium metabisulphite 'L29'L32 these
with arkyl halidesr29 'r32 or aryr diazoniurn

I-thioglycosides (49) in good yield.

thiols are then condenseld

""lt=133 to give

o. Sc(NHzLBr

-

(so)

Schene 17

' In the above approach mutarotation of the C-I sulphydryl group

is avoided so that a Lr2-trans-configuration in the product is assured.

However, when a sample of tri-o-acetyl-1-thio-p-1-fucopyranose (53) was

first equilibrated in 90* ethanol and then alkylated, a small guantity
of the l-thio-a-_L-fucopyranoside (54) was obtained from the product

mixture by preparative chromatography (Scheme 18).134

tla'.u,Q*o, $cr{

(51) (52) (4e)

Noz

(s3)

Scheme 18

D By Photochemical Additions to 2-Hydroxy-glycal Esters

High yields of acetylated ethyl and propyl l-thio-o-P-
glucopyranosides (55), have been reported from the photochemical

additions of thiols to tetra-O-acetyl-1-deoxy-D-arabino-hex-I-enopyranose
(56) (scheme 19).I35 whether this approach will find more general

applicability remains to be determined.

Chromatography

(54)
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RSH

hu

Scheme 19
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CHAPSER TWO

MERCT'RY (TT) CONTAINING I-THIOGLUCOSE DERTVATIVES

INTRODUCTION

llhe affinity of mercury (II) ions for bivalent sulphur has been

of value in the synthesis of L,2-cis-O-glycosides from phenYl I'2-trans-

l-thioglycopyranosides (p.la ), but the usefulness of this approach for

glycosylating molar eguivalents of complex alcohols has been limited by

the slow rates of reactions and by the need to employ non-participating

protecting groups. As this approach involved intermolecular reaction

between three species, a significant enhancement in the rate of reaction

could be oqpected if the reaction could be made bimoLecular or

intramolecular. Because phenylmercury (If) alkoxides were synthetically

available reagentsl35 which combined two of the required species, the

reactions undergone between l-thioglycose derivatives and phenylmercury

(II) salts were investigated-
The carbohydrates reported in this chapter are all derivatives

of P-Slucopyranose, and for simplicity their substituents on positions

other than c-l and, c-2 have been omitted from most Schemes.

EESULTS A}ID DISCT]SSION

The initi", r.".aion investigated was that between tetra-O-acetyl-

B-g-gtucopyranosyl lV,f-dinethyl-dithiocarbamate $7) and phenylmercury (II)

acetate; the envisaged reaction involved the production of penta-o-

acetyl-Cr-P-glucoPyranose $81 via a six-membered transition state as shown

in pattr (a) of scheme 20. It was soon evident' hordever, that rather

than the c-I to S bond being broken, the c to s single bond'in the ester

function was being broken with the forrnation of tetra-o-acetyl-1-s-

phenylmercury(Il)thio-B-p-glucopyranose $91 as shown in path (b) of

scheme 20. This result is due, in part, to the known retardation of

reactions at the anomeric centre caused by C-2 acetoxy-gtoopt'2o Thus
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while B-p-gtucopyranosyl lV,tV-dimethyldithiocarbamate is known to give

nethyl A-p-glucgpyranosideon\.reatnent with mercury (II) ions in .eth.rrolrl37

acetylated t-thioglycopyranosides are generally reluctant to undergo

mercury (II) ion assisted displacement reactions at C-I under conditions

which are suitable for analogous reactions involving the unprolected
45,94der].vatl.ves.

The rest of this chapter describes the further examination of

the synthesis and possible synthetic utility of mercury (II) containing

I-thioglucose derivatives

7NMe2
S=C.

\
PhHgSlCNMe"

H.OrHg Ph

HsPh

Path (a)

-\r--
*:

(ss) oA<'

os
cH3[.-o--8, *u.

i

Scheme 2O

PhHe.-Afn'

).zr'*o
\
N/vlet

Path (a)

4

Pillg +

o
ll

Phl{g-S -CNMe. o o(67t 
F cHsfotcu.l,

I eatrr (b)

I

Scheme 2l

HgS+?
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II) Contai 1-Th lucose Derivatives

Tetra-O-acetyl- l-S-phenylme rcury ( I I ) thio- B-9-S tuconyranose $ 9 |

was isolated in up to 7Ot yietd from the reaction of dirnethyldithiocarbamate

(57) with phenylmercury (II) acetate (2 urol. equiv.) in boilinq methanol'

ttre product crystallising from the reaction solution after a bl-ack

precipitate of mercury (ff1 sulphide had been removed by filtration' An

82t yietd of compound (59) was similarly obtained from the

diethyldithiocarbamate rc01 .

After removal of compound (5g), the mother liquors from a reaction

involving the dimethyldithiocarbamate (57) were further investigated,

and three further products were isolated pure: dighenylmercury in

33t yield from phenylmercury (II) acetate, a small quantity of

triphenylmethanol, and an even smaller quantity of a compound tentatively

characterised as S-phenylmercury (II) flrlV-dimethylthiocarbamate (.67)'

The production of s-phenylmercury (II) flrff-dimethylthiocarbamate

(5D can be rationalised as resulting from reaction of the anhydricle

produced in path (b) of scheme 20 with a second molar equivalent of

phenylmercury (II) acetate as shown in path (a) of Scheme 21. Diphenyl-

mercury and mercury (II) sulphide are probabLy formed by the disproportion-

ation of a phenylmercury (II) thio-compound such as that shown in path (b)

of Scheme 2L for compound (571. Phenylmercury (II) compounds have been

shown to disproportionate into iliphenylmercury and mercury (tI) compounds

in a variety of circumstan"""rl3t'139 trrd this tlpe of reaction has even

been used in a conunercial process for the recovery of mercury from

or9€rnomer"ori"r".l4o e liarticurarry close anarogy is seen in the

decomposition of bis[phenylmercury (II) ] sulphide in boiling alcohol
l4l

(Scheure 221 .-

(PhHg) 
2s

Scheme 22

Triphenytmethanol probably arose

way of successive radical sr:bstitutionsi
from the solvent (methanol) bY

the initial sr:bstitution Product
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:

would f" U"rr"yf alcohol and this would preferentially undergo further

reaction due to benzylic radical stabilisation. Phenylmercury (II)

acetate has been shown to be a source of radicals upon photolysisl42

and in the presence of reducing agentsrl43 "rrd 
may well be the radical

source in this case. ..

The structure of tetra-O-acetyl-1-S-phenylmercury (II) thio-B-p-

glucopyranose (59) was confirmed by its synthesis in 82t yield from

tetra-O-acetyl-1-thio-8-g-glucopyranose rc2) and phenylmercury (II) acetate-

Analogous condensations between complex organo-mercury (II) hydroxides

or acetates and polyhydroxyalkyl thiols G.g. l-thiosorbitol) have been

employed in the search for non-toxic organo-mercurial diuretics.L44'L45

The same compound (59) was also obtained from 1-thio-8-D-glucopyranose

pentaacetate rc3, and phenylmercury (ff1 acetate (1 mol. equiv.); cleavage

of the thiolester function in preference to reaction at the anomeric

centre has also been observed in the reaction of compound (63) with

bromine in an inert solvent, when the sulphenyl bromide was produ".drl46

acetylated alkyl l-thioglycosides in contrast yield glycosyl bromides (see

P. 271-

and the

case.

The four preparations so far revealed are summarised in Scheme 23,

position of bond cleavage is indicated by a dotted line in each

R=CHa r
R=CH,CE,,

(s7)
(601

--i-H

-o:lf
-iccH3s

Scheme 23
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Reactions analogous to those outlined in scheme 23, but using

the readily accessible and easily purified p-diethylarninophenylmercury (II)

acetate (64), were suitable for the preparation of tetra-o-acetyl-1-S-p-

diethylaminophenylmercury (II) thio-B-9-Vtucopyranose (65) when suitable

reaction conditions were employed. Thus compound (65) was obtained in

84t yield when the dimethyldithiocarbamate (57) was treated with compound

(64) (2 nol. equiv.) in methanol at room temperature. Although the

solution developed an intense black colour, under these mild conditions

no mercury (II) sulphide precipitated. When similar reaction mixtures

were heated under reflux, however, an oily black material (which could be

converted into a filterable black precipitate on treatment with ether)

was formed, and the major carbohydrate product was bis (tetra-O-acetyl-

1-thio-B-P-glucopyranosyl)mercury (rr1 (66), which was isolated in 77t

yield when only I mol. equiv. of compound (64) was employed'

simarly, compound (65) was isolated in 88* yietd from the direct

condensation of tetra-O-acetyl-1-thio-B-9-glucopyranose rc2) and

p-diethylaminophenylmercury(II) acetate (64) (1.0 mol. equiv-) at room

tenperature in methanol containing triethylamine [scheme 24, path (a)]'

Again, however, when the mixture was briefly heated in ethanol in the

absence of triethylamine the major carbohydrate product, isolated in 6Ot

yeild, was bis(tetra-O-acetyl-I-thio-B-P-glucopyranosyl)mercury(Ir) (66) '

This same compound (66) was obtained in 63t yietd when the glycosyl thiol

(62) and compound (64) (0.5 mol. equiv.) were heated under reilux in

(64)
OAc

+

t"
l,OAc

methanol containing acetic acid [schene 24, paths (a) and (b)].

rf +AcoHgo."-( )"Y";

Scheme 24 (661

NEr2
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It appears that, although compound (65) is the product initially

formed in the above reactions, under aII but the mildest conditions its

carbon-mercury bond is readily broken and compound (65) is the resulting

product. The greater lability of the carbon-mercury linkages in such

p-diethylamino-substituted as compared to the unsubstituted ph.enylmercury

(1I) derivatives, particularly under acidic conditions, has been observed
1L7

before,t*' urd is due to the strong electron-donating effect of the

diethylarnino-group as shown in Scheme 25'

f-v
,,.o(ftHgX+*,{flK'nl'*O + YH'X

H+

Scheme 25

The identity of bis (tetra-O-acetyl-1-thio-B-g-Slucofyranosyl)

mercury(II) (66) was confirmed by its separated synthesis in, 798 yield

from mercury (II) acetate and tetra-o-acetyl-1-thio-B-q-S1uc#yranose rc2)

(2 nol. equiv.) in a reaction which constituted a dor:ble substitution at

mercury. As, however, schneider and B"rr=-r48 had reported that a

single substitution at mercury occurred in the condensation of compound

(52) wit.h an equimolar proportion of mercury(Ir) chloride to give tetra-

O-acetyl-1-S-chloromercury(II)thio-B-9-stuconyranose (67) (Scheme 26) ' a

similar attempt was made to prepare the analogous acetoxymercury derivative'

+ HsCl2+

Scheme 26

HCI
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For this purpose equimolar proportions of compound (52) and

mercury(II) acetate were mixed in methanol. An uncharacterised white

solid rapidly precipitated, and by chromatographic separation of the

remaining reaction products were obtained compound (66) (469 yield) ' and

a syrup which was shown by n.m.r. analysis to be a mixture of ..the

3,4,6-tri-O-acetyl-0-P-glucopyranosyL endo- and exo- 1,2- (methylortho-

acetates) rcT, and rnethyl tetra-O-acetyl-cl-9-Sluconyranoside (69) in

the ratio 2:10:3 (35C yield). That a chloromercury(u) but not an

acetoxy-mercury(II).derivative can be prepared in this mErnner is an

indication of the greater lability of rnercury-oxygen bonds relative to

mercury-chlorine bonds. The formation of the methyl glucoside and

orthoacetates is of interest in that it constitutes a rare example of

mercury assisted displacement of sulphur from C-l in the presence of

a C-2 acetoxy-group (see p. 2), and because the glucoside is the unexpected

o-anomer, formed by direct displacement at C-I'

Reactions of Mercury(II) Containing l-Thioglucose Derivatives

The reactivities of the acetylated compounds $9), (65) and (66)

r,rere investigated under a variety of conditions to ascertain if they

could be used sYntheticallY- ,

I

A The Effects of Alcohol

A11 three .o*porrrri" above were synthesised in, and could be

recrystallised from alcohols, and could not be used as glycosylating

reagents. It is possible that the p-diethylaminophenylmercury derivative

(65) decomposes on silica gel t.1.c. plates to give the bisthioglucosyl

mercury derivative rc61 since both these compounds have identical

chromatographic properties, with conPound (65) displayiirg in addition a

fast and a slo\d moving non-carbohydrate u.9. - absorbing component' An

attempt to cause this decomposition by heating compoun6 (55) with an

egual weight of silica gel in methanol under reflux for 15 min led only

to compound (55) being recovered in 83t yield'
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I

Deacetylations

Deacetylations of compounds $9) and (66) proceeded smoothly to

give l-S-phenylmercury(II) thio-B-P-glucopyranose (70) and bis (I-thio-8-

p-glucopyranosyl)mercury(II) V1l respectively. When compound (7O) was

dissotved in water it slowly, but quantitatively, disproportionated as

shown in scheme 27. Both mercurated l-thioglucoses are soluble in

water, and it is presumably the precipitation of diphenylnercury which

drives the reaction to completion; cornpound (70) can be recrystallised

from organic solvents in which diphenylnercury is soluble. This is

another example of the remarkable ability of phenytmercury(II) compounds

to disproportionate (see P.37).

SHsPh

PhHsPh

(7 7l

Scheme 27

c Thermolyses

The possibility of extruding mercury(rI) sulphide from

tetra-O-acetyl-1-S-phenylnercury ( II ) thio- B-p-gtucoPyranose $ 9) and

thereby synthesising a c-glycoside, led to the investigation of the

thermolysis of this compound. Reaction occurred too slowly in boiling

toluene or xylene, but after 32 h in boiling mesitylene a black solid

had formed, and the syrupy carbohydrate product obtained on processing

the reaction mixture was shown by n.m.r. analysis to be a 3:I mixture of

tetra-o-acetyl-2-hydroxy-D-glucal (72) and 1,2,4,6-Xetra-o-acetyl-3-

deoxy-$-O-ergthro-hex-2-enopyranose Q3'). The products, depicted in

2
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Scheme 28, were thus formed following an elimination between C-I and C-2

rather an extrusion of mercury(II) sulphide. The former product (72)

is known to rearrange to the latter product (73) under thermolysis
L49conclarrons, and by further heating the initial mixture, this time in

nitrobenzene, another syrup was obtained and was shown by n.m..r. analysis

to be a 1:3 mixture of these two compounds respectively.

CH2Oflc

sHsPh

--4

Scheme 28

An attempt lras made to synthesise compound, (73) directly by

thermolysis of compound (59) in nitrobenzene, but the reaction was not

as clean in this solvent. Although the unsaturated products were

formed, B-g-srucopyranosyl 1-thio-8-Q-glucopyranoside octaacetate (74)

was isolated in l4t by direct crystallisation, and some metaflti. ..t.r',ty

was observed. Similar thermolysis of bis(tetra-O-acetyl-l-thio-3-p-
glucopyranosyl)mercury(II) (66') in nitrobenzene gave a complex mixture

of products from which only bis(tetra-O-acetyl-l-thio-B-p-glucopyranosyl)
disulphide (75) was isolated, in 78 yield-

D Reactions with Hydrogen Sulphide

To find conditions under which the acetylated mercury(II)

containing l-thioglucose derivatives could be demercurated, their reactions

with hydrogen sulphide were investigated. Mercury(Il) sulphide was

rapidly precipitated when a solution of either tetra-o-acetyl-1-S-p-

diethylaminophenylmercury (II) thio-B-q-gtucopyranose (65) or bis (tetra-O-

acetyt-1-thio-B-O-glucopyranosyl)mercury (II) (66) was treated with
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hydrogen =ofpnia"r and tetra-O-acetyl-I-tfrio-B-9-Slucopyranose rc21

was obtained in 65t and 70t yielil from the respective reaction solutions.

Diethylaniline was also obtained as a product in the former case.

White p-diethylaminophenyLnercury(II) acetate rc41 has been similarly

shown to give mercury(II) sulphide with hydrogen sulphid.,147.

phenylmercury(fI) acetate, which has a much less labile carbon-mercury

bond, has been shown to form bis[phenylmercury(II)Jsufphia..l4I Thus

when an ethanol solution of tetra-O-acetyl-1-S-phenylmercury(II)thio-

B-g-sfucopyranose (59) was treated wittr hydrogen sulphide a yellow solid

was immediately precipitated and, although a small amount of compoutt6 (59)

remained unreacted for a reason not yet understood, compound (62) was

isolated in 81t yield from the reaction solution. However, when a

chloroform solution of compound (59) was treated with hydrogen sulphide,

mercury(Il) sulphide was precipitated over a period of five days, and

the product isolated from the reaction solution appeared to be a mixture

of compound, (621 and diphenylmercury. While bis[phenylmercury(II) ]-
sulphide is insoluble in ethanol, it is soh:b1e in chlorofo*,I4l and only

its gradual disproportionation into mercury(Il) sulphide and diphenylmercury

as shown in Scheme 22 pennits the above demercuration in chloroform to 90

to completion.
A new general method for the preparation of acetylated glycosyl

thiols involving specific S-deacetylation is revealed by the results
I

summarised in Scheme 29 for l-thio-9-glucose derivatives. htre thiol (621

can be obtained from the pentaacetate (63), vja demercuration of the

phenylmercury derivative !591, in an overall 6Ot yield, the latter two

compounds being stable, easily purified and excellently crystalline' A

potential advantage of this route would be its appticabiJ-ity to the

synthesis of acetylated 1 r2-cis-gLycosyl thiols, from which 1,2-cis-L'
thioglycosides could be prepared, although a method of preparing the

required acetylated, !,2-cis-1-thioglycoses has yet to be found. whiLe

acetylated L,2-ttans-glycosyl thiols can be prepared by the procedure

developed by Cerny and co-workers (p. 32), attempts by Bannister (p. 271

to extend this to the preparation of the L,2-cis-analogues $tere not very

successful.
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sHgPh

-->

Scheme 29

E Reactions with Other Thiols

The equilibrium shown in scheme 30 is known to be facile at

room temperature for simple aromatic thiols and their derivatives, and

the four centre transition state shown on the right in Scheme 30 has

been suggested for the interchang".l50

RSH + Ph HeSR' Ph HesR ; R

Scheme 30

It was forurd that tetra-O-acetyf-1-3-phenylmercury(II) thio-B-

g-glucopyranose $g) and thiophenol were brought into a similar equilibrium

after being heated in methanol for 30 min, and when a 2O-fold excess of

thiophenol was used the mixture. contained targely tetra-O-acetyl-l-thio-

$-g-Stucopyranose (52) and phenylmercury(II)thiophenol, with the latter
crystallising in 86t yield from the cooled solution.

When tetra-O-acetyl-1-S-p-diethylaninophenylmercury ( II) thio-B-9-

glucopyranose (55) was heated with thiophenol (1 mol. equiv.) in nethanol

containing acetic acid, the carbon-mercury bond was broken as depicted in

Scherne 25 (in the case Y = PhS). However, rather than the unsynunetrical

mercury derivative V6) shown in Scheme 3t being obtained' the two

slzmmetrical products, namely bis (phenylthio)mercury(II) (771 and the

bisthioglucosylmercury derivative (66), were obtained in 82t and 71t yield

respectively. Whether such unsymmetrical derivatives are inherently less

I

H
l'i \s; s*
'4

(se)(63) (62)
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stable than the slzrunetrical defivatives, or whether the reaction is
displaced by the precipitation of compound (77) is not known.

r\H'gsPhl -\(-.,l 
F'ONE'4J.. I

- (76) J

,,a
^r\*t7*'o'\4 b2

Offc
(6s)

Q s*Hg

+ (P t's4Hs

(771

(60) l2

Scheme 31

From separate reactions of the p-diethylaminophenylmercury

derivative (55) and the bisthioglucosylmercury derivative (56) with excess

of thiolacetic acid in methanol at room temperature' tetra-O-acetyl-1-
thio-B-p-glucopyranose (62) was isolated in 86t yield on both occasions.

F Reactions with Acetic Acid

. Tetra-O-acetyl-1-S-phenylmercury(ff)tfrio-B-9-glucopyranose $9)

was reasonably stable to acetic acid. On prolonged heating of this
compound in ethanol containing acetic acid a gradual decomposition occurred,
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with the precipitation of a fine black solid and the formation of at

least three new compounds (t.l.c.). Even after 30 h, however, 1l* of

compound (59) could be recovered by direct crystallisation' so the reaction

was not further investigated.
Aswouldbeexpected'tetra-o-acetyl-1-S-p-cliethylamino-

phenylmercury (II) thio-B'D-glucopyranose (55) was considerably"more

susceptible to acidic conditions. The major product formed on treatment

with boiling methanotic acetic acid was bis(tetra-O-acetyl-I-thio-B-
p-glucopyranosyl)mercury(II) (66) (isoLated in 45* yield) i thus, as

observed in aII the previous reactions of such derivatives' solvent does

not appear to participate in product formation'

N.m.r. Spectra of the Glucosvl Dithiocarbamates

The n.m.r. spectrun of a chloroform-d solution of tetra-o-acetyl-

B-p-gtucopyranosyl lV,iV-dimethyldithiocarbamate $7') displayed the complex

one proton low-field resonance shown in Figure l'

H-t-+ H-213r+ 4

6'o
Figure l.

chlorofont-d.

5,o 5(rr.')5'5
The n.m.r. sPectrum of compound (57 ) at 25o in
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The diethyl analogue rc|, and the di-n-butyl analogue (78) also

displayed very similar complex onei proton low-field resonances in

chloroform-d solution at 25o- Because it seemed probable that these

reson.rnces were due to the anomeric protons in these compounds, and yet

\dere not the simple doublets exPected, the n.m.r. spectnrm of compound

(57) was recorded in a variety of solvents and at different temperatures;

if the complexity of the low-field resonance was due to an equilibrium

mixture of isomeric forms, then such variations should cause a change in

the equilibrium position and hence in the observed resonance.

Surprisingly the low-field resonance observed for a

dimethylsulphoxide-d6 solution of compound (57) was a simple one proton

doublet (J 10Hz) as shown in Figure 2-

5'O
Figure 2. The

dimethylsulphoxide-d 5 .

5(r r..)
of compouncl (57) at 25o in

s-5.

n.m.r.
5'o

spectrum

N.m.r. spectra of cornpound (57) in chloroform-d at tenPeratures

between 25o and 600, and in bromoform between 25o anil 14Oo were recorded,

but no change in the pattern shown in Figure I was obsenred. Similarly

the pattern observed in dimethylsuJ-phoxide-d6 between 25o and 15Oo remained

unctranged in the region shown in Figure 2. (In all cases a general

shift to higher'field ltas observed, and this was of the order of 0'05 p'p'n'

per lOOo temperature rise). It is thus not possible at this stage to

offer any explanation for the obserrred complexity in the low-field

H-t.++- H-2r3r+
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resonances of cornpound (57) or its analogues.

At 25o in all three solvents, two singlets lvere observed for the

lV-methyls of compound (57) (e.g. at 63.34 and 3.51 in chloroform-d), but

these resonances were obsenred to coalesce to a broad singtet by 600,

and to sharpen progressively as the temperature rose above th19. This

phenomenon is due to hindered rotation about the C-;^bond, and has been

discussed generally for dithiocarbamate esters by Lemire and Thomp=o"r151

and for glycosyl o-thiocarbanrates by Horton and Prihat'L'2



CHAPTER THREE

2-trans-S- AlilD L,2-ais-O-GLYCOSIDES FROM PERACYLATED SUGAR^9

Introduct-ion

While Lr2-trans-1-thioglycosides have been produced by several
different approaches, as outlined in Chapter One (p. 24-34), their
synthesis on a preparative scale has been essentially restricted to just
two mettrods: (a) condensations of acylated glycosyl halides with salts
of thiols (p. 25), and (b) alkylations of acetylated glycosyl thiols
1p. 32). Both of these methods, however, involve converting the readily
available peracylated sugars into reactive and sometimes unstable (see

p. 26) acylated glycosyl halides. An alternative approach employing

the acid catalysed displacement of an anomeric acylo:<y-group by a thiol
was thus attractive, because not only would it avoid the intermediacy of
a glycosyl halide, but it would also represent a single step synthesis.

Attempts by other workers to enploy this approach have not been

entirely satisfactory (see p. 271. While good yields of acetylated
ethyl l-thioglycosides were obtained by enploying zinc chloride as catalyst
and ethanethiol as solvent, the use of such large excesse" ot-thiols is
undesirable when derivatives of more complex or less volatile thiols are

required, and also because most thiols have strong unpleasant odours.

In addition, substitutionJ at other than the anomeric centres of
peracetylated sugars can occur in the presence of an excess of thiol.
From the zinc chloride catalysed ethanethiolysis of penta-O-acetyl-B-P-
glucopyranose (7g') or its c-anomer (58), LemieoxllO obtained, after
isolation of the B-thiopyranoside and deacetylation of ttre mother liguors,
a small amount of 2-deoxy-2-ethylthio-Q-mannose diethyt dithioacetal (80)

(Schene 32). This compound, in which the configuration at. C-2 has only
recently been estabtished,ls3 i" the result of a migration of an ethylthio-
group from the anomeric centre to C-2, via a l,2-episulphonium ion.
Sirnilar migration Eo C-4 and C-5 have been observed in the boron trifluoride
or zinc chloride catalysed ethane- or methane-thiolyses of the



5I

B-p-riUoer-rt.rro=., B-p-riUoPyranose or o-L-arabinopyranose
r54-r56tetraacetates.

QH(sEt)t
I

Ef s-
(i) EtSH/znCl2 ! 

tO-

- Fon(ii) Deacerylation 
l-_O,
I

cHzoH
(80''

Scheme 32

The difficulties associated with this general approach to the

synthesis of l-thioglycosides should be overcome if the method could

be modified to employ eguimolar proportions of peracylated sugars and

thiols in inert solvents, but no such general procedure has been reported.

Conditions ltere thus developed under which such a modified approach

could be applied to the synthesis of 1,2-trans-L-thioglycosides on a

preparative scale, and these are reported in this chapter.

RESULTS AND DISCTJSSION

The Choice of a Catalyst and a Solvent

The tewis acid boron trifluoride, available as its diethylether

complex, appeared to be the most suitable catalyst. Boron trifluoride

has been used as its anisole complex in benzene solutiorrrlsT as its

acetic acid complex in acetic anhydride - acetic acid solutiorrlsS and free

or as its diethytether complex in chloroform solutionrl59 to catalyse

the anomerisation of penta-O-acetyl-8-glucopyranose; it has also been

used as catalyst in the anomerisation of acetylated I,2-tr.ans-O-

glycosides (p. 15), in the synthesis of acetylated aryl L'2'ttans-O-

glycosides from peracetylated sugat=,I08'157 "nd 
even in the Fischer

Synthesis (p. 4) of an altyl g1y.o=ide.I53 While other Lewis acid

catalysts such as aluminium chloride,160 tirr{tV) chloride (see p' 9)51'16t

and titaniun(rv) chloride5l'55'L6L'162 are known on some occasions to

(7e)
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generate glycosyl chlorides in such reactions, boron trifluoride, which

is a stronger acid,sl do.= not exhilcit any side reactions due to the
relative stability of the boron-fluorine bonds.

Chloroform was chosen as the solvent for most of the reactions
reported herein. In order to avoid competing deacetylation a.nd ettryl
glycoside formation, however, the few percent of ethanol generally added

to conmercially available chloroform to stabilise it against photochemical

degradation was removed. Benzene and dichloromethane, which are more

easily purified, are useful alternative solvents.

Syntheses of 1,2-trans-I-Thioglycosides

From initial experiments it was found that both the o-anomer (58)

and the B-anomer (7g) of penta-eacetyl-9-SluconVrErnose, on treatment with
thiophenol (1.7 mol. equiv.) and boron trifluoride diethyletherate (1.8

mol. equiv.) in chloroform solution, gave phenyl tetra-.o-acetyl-I-thio-

B-p-glucopyranoside (871 as the main product, but that in keeping with
earlier results (p. 28), the B-anomer (79) was found to react much the
faster. After 3O days at room temperature the reaction mixtures were

processed to yield crude products from which the B-thiogtucoside (81) vras

obtained pure after several recrystallisations in 45t and 36t yield from

the c- and $-pentaacetates (5S) and (7g) respectively. efrelnyf tetra-o-
acetyl-I-thio-cl-9-glucopyranoside (82) was also present in the reaction
products, and was isolated. from the mother liquors of the reaction
involving the B-pentaacetate (791 in 8t yield, along with further
$-thioglucoside (81) (5*), by chromatographic methods.

A general slmthetic procedure was then adopted which involved the
use of a peracylated I r2-trans-related sugar derivative, a slight molar

excess of a thiol, and a quantity of boron trifluoride diethyletherate
sufficient to afford a convenient reaction rate as determined by t.I.c.
analysis. In Table I are listed all the l-thioglycosides isolated
crystalline by this method, along with the conditions and efficiencies of
their preparations. Of these preparations, only those of compounds (83),
(901 , (63) , (9U, and. (92) were considered to vary from the basic
procedure sufficiently to warrant further description in the experimental
section.
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This procedure was shown to be applicable to the slmthesis of
acetylated and benzoylated phenyl l-thiogtycosides of pentoses, hexoses

and hexuronic acid derivatives. l{hile those reactions involving
acetylated derivatives proceeded satisfactorily at room temperature,

that involving the benzoylated d,erivative was best carried out under

reflux in a nitrogen atmosphere. In the preparation of methyl (phenyl

2 13,4-tri-O-acetyl-1-thio-B-P-glucopyranosid) uronate (86) it was

important for the reaction to be taken to completion, othenrvise the
product was contaminated with unreacted nethyl(tetra-O-acetyl-B-P-
glucopyran)uronate (93), which, because of its low solubility in cold
alcohol, could not be removed from the product by recrystallisation.

Acetylated allyl, benzyl and ethyl l-thioglycosides were also
synthesised using this procedure. The atlyl l-thioglycosides were of
particular interest because of their potential use as ligands in affinity
chromatography (p. 221, and whereas the B-thiogalactoside (88) was readily
obtained crystalline, the B-thiogtucoside (94) resisted crystatlisation
despite the use of a seed and the fact that t.l.c. and n.m.r. evidence

indicated it had been formed as the major product in a smooth reaction.
Ethyl tetra-O-acetyl-l-thio-B-o-glucopyranoside (90) was also of interest
because of its use in the synthesis of tetra-O-acetyl-$-p-glucopyranosyl
bromide, and hence possibly of 1-thio-o-P-Slucosides (p. 27) -

These acid catalysed reactions were not completely 
istereospecific

and small proportions of I,2-cis-l-thioglycosides were observed as

slightly more mobile components than the major L,2-ttans-products on

t.l.c. with thiophenotr.the initial reaction mixtures were resistant to
further reaction, but when ethanethiol, boron trifluoride iliethyletherate
and penta-O-acetyl-B-p-Stucopyranose (79) were allowed to react for a

prolonged time, considerable anomerisation occurred and an equal mixture
of ethyl tetra-O-acetyl-0-D-glucopyranoside (95) and its B-anomer (901

was eventually obtained. AII reactions were thus monitored by t.l.c.
and were stopped as soon as initial thioglycosidations were complete.

1-rhio-8-P-glucopyranose pentaacetate (63) vras also synthesised
using thiolacetic acid in this procedure, a convenient reaction rate being

achieved when the reaction solution was heated under reflux in a nitrogen
atmosphere. The crude product was, however, discoloured and contained

il
l
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penta-O-a""art-o-q-glucopyranose (5Sl (20t as judged by t.I.c. and n'.m.r.) I

and an alternative synthesis of compound G3) rria tetra-O-acetyl-cl-9-

glucopyranosyl bromide (95) was more satisfactory (p. ec ). An attempt

to prepare a B-thioglucoside by application of the acid catalysed

procedure to p-nitrothiophenol and penta-O-acetyl-B-P-glucopyrElnose U9)

was unsuccessful, with a mixture containing appreciable proportions of

the o-pentaacetate (581 and o-thioglucoside (t.I.c. and n.m.r. evidence)

being produced instead. These results reveal a limitation of this acid

catalysed procedure: poorly nucteophilic thiols allow anomerisations to

compete with thioglucosidations. A mixture was also obtained when tetra-

O-acetyl-1-thio-B-D-glucopyrErnose rc2) and B-pentaacetate (79) were used

in this procedure, and the main two cornponents of this had t.].c.
nobilities identical to those of the B-p-Stucopyranosyl l-thio-cr and B-

p-glucopyranoside octaacetates (97) and (74), and were probably formed

following initial anomerisation of the thiol (621.

This procedure was also applied to the reactions of thiophenol

with two compounds not havinS C-2 acyloxy-groups. 1,3,4,5-Tetra-O-

acetyl-o-p-glucopyranose (98) did not give a l-thiogtucoside with an

unsubstituted hydroxy-group at C-2. The major product, isolated in 38t

yield, was phenyl tetra-O-acetyl-I-thio-B-9-glucopyranoside (8-Z), and

reaction therefore occurred with acetyl migration from C-I to C-2, probably

via a lr2-acetoxonium ion and displacenent of this from C-I by thiophenol.

Similar ester migrations have been observed in other reactiorisL66'L67

The C-l hydroxy-group of 213,4r6-Xetra-O-benzyl-c-P-glucose (99) was

readily displaced in this procedure to produce a mixture of the anomeric

phenyl tetra-O-benzyl-1-thio-9-Slucopyranosides from which the o-anomer

(gU and the B-anomer (921 were isolated in 5Ot and 17t yield respectively

after p.l.c. Once a seed crystal had been obtained as above, its use

permitted direct isolation of the c-anorner (91) in 3It yield. Because

phenyt 1-thio-o-P-glucopyranoside is difficult to oUtain?9 the above

represents a viable preparation of com;round (91) which is of potential

use in L,2'ttans-o-glycoside -synth""i"-45

Syntheses of 1,2-cjs'O-Glucosides

When cormnercial

of ethanol, was used as

grade chloroform, which contained a few percent

the solvent in an attempt to prepare phenyl tetra-o-
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benzoyl-I-thio -g-p-gtucopyranoside (S3) by the boron trifluoride
catalysed procedure (p.52 ), only benzoylated ethyl glucosides were

obtained. It was thus discovered that benzoylated glucosides could

be produced by heating equimolar proportions of an alcohol and penta-O-

benzoyl-B-D-glucopyranose (1OO) in chloroform or benzene under reflux

in the presence of boron trifluoride diethyletherate as catalyst.

The use of ethanol in this reaction led to the formation of

ethyl tetra-O-benzoyl-B-D-glucopyranoside (707) as the first major

product, but this anomerised on continued heating of the reaction mixture'

and ethyl tetra-O-benzoyl-o-9-glucopyranoside (702) became the final
major product. When reactions such as this were processed at appropriate

times, high yields of crystalline materials containing either the

B-glucoside (7011 or the c-glucoside (7021 as the predominant component

were obtained. Unfortunately, repeated recrystallisations of these

anomeric mixtures did not remove the minor components, and an anomerically

pure sample of the o-glucoside (702) was only obtained following a

chromatographic separation.
Similar results were obtained when propan-2-ol was used in this

procedure, although in this case anomerisation was competitive with

glucosidation, and the reaction was continued until prop-2-yl tetra-O-

benzoyl-cr-p-glucopyranoside (703) became the major product. The more

rapid anomerisation of the benzoylated prop-2-yl than ethyl 4-9-
ade by r,inarJrgsr on th"

boron trifluoride catalysed anomerisation of their acetylated analogues.

While an almost pure sanp]-e of the cr-glucoside (703) was obtained by

repeated recrystallisation of the crude product, a chromatographic

selaration was again required to achieve complete anorneric purity.
It is probable that similar reactions employing acetylated

derivatives could be performed (c.f. the tin(IV) chloride catalysed

$-glucoside formation on p. 9), although competitive deacetylation may

be a problem since this was observed when penta-O-acetyl-B-p-glucopyranose

(29) was treated with boron trifluoride diethyletherate in commercial

chloroforan which contained an undetermined quantity of ethanol.

The e:<periments reported here, which take advantage of the

greater stability under acidic conditions of benzoyl protecting groups
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relative to ttreir acetyl counterpartsr rePresent the first applications

of a procedure ccmbining. glucosidation wLttr anomerisation which is

suitable for aliphatic alcohols (c.f . ttre fusion slmtheses of acetyJ-at'ed

. phenolic alycosidles on p. 8). Because tlris procedure yields products

rich in the poorly accessilcle O-glycosidesr J-t may prove 'to be of

considerable slmthetic value.

)

I
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CIIAPTER E\]UR

SYNTTMSES OF I 2- C I S -L-THIOGLYCOS IDES

INTRODUCTION*

A recent report by Harpp and Gleasottt' concerning the facile
partial desulphurisations of organic disulphides with the strongly
nucleophilic reagent tris(diethylamino)phosphine (1041 included the

intriguing reaction surmnarised in Scheme 33, by which the B,$-disulphide
(75) was converted into crr$-sulphide (521.. The mechanism for this
reaction appeared, from detailed studies involving partial desulphurisations
of sirnple disulohides, to involve in.itial nucleophilic cleavage of the

disulphide bond to give the charged intermediates (706) and (107), followed

by attack by anion (707) at C-I of (106) with displacement of tris-
(diethylamino)phosphine sulphide (708') and inversign at the anomeric

centre. The apparent lack of participation by the C-2 acetoxy-group of
(705) in the displacement of the phosphine sulphide (708) is most

interesting because, while such bimoleculdr displacements leading to
products with 1,2-cis-configurations have been observed (p. 7 and 261 ,

they are definitely a rare occurrence, and this is taken to indicate that,
in the non-polar solvent used (benzene) , (705') and (1071 are held together

by electrostatic attraction as a close ion-pair before reaction.
The possibility that analogous partial desulphurisations of

unslmmetrical- disulphides qright give rise to inaccessible 1,2-cis-I-
thioglycosides led to a'reinvestigation of the above reaction, and to the

synthesis, and examination under these reaction conditions, of a suitable
unslmmetrical disulphide.

* All carbohydrates reported
of 9-glucopyranose, and for
other than C-l and C-2 have

in this chapter are acetylated derivatives
simplicity their substituents on positions
been omitted from all Schemes.
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RESULTS AI{D DTSCT]SSION

Partial Desulphurisation of Bii (tetra-O-acetyl-B-p-glucoPyranosyl)

disulphide (75)

The reaction of syrunetrical disuLphicle (75) with tris (diethylamino)-

phosphine QO4l in boil-ing benzene gave one major and at least seven minor

carbohydrate products as judged.by t.1.c. Direct crystallisation
procedures gave the e:<pected B-9-Slucopyranosy.I 1-thio-o-9-Slucopyranoside

octaacetate (gZ) in 52* yield. This result was in agreement with that

of Harpp and Gleasonl69 who reported isolating this a,B-su1Phide (gZ)

r+a)



by this desulphurisation method

who only reported the one proton
in 47t yietd (or 84t "crude
Iow-field doublet observed

butyield" )

for its

equatorial anbmeric proton (\ in Scheme 33) by way of characterisation.

Synthesis and Partial Desulphurisation of an Unsymnretrical DisulPhide

Phenyl tetra-O-acetyl-B-9-glucopyranosyl disulphide (-209) was

chosen as a suitable unsyrmnetrical disulphide because its partial
desulphurisation as depicted in reactions (a) and (c) of Scheme 35 would

Iead to the difficultly accessible phenyl tetra-O-acetyl-1-thio-o-P-
glucopyranoside (84.99 of the two methods that have been reported for
the synthesis of disulphide (709), the condensation of benzenesulphenyl

chloride (1I3) with tetra-o-acetyl-l-thio-B-p-glucopyranose (02) 170 
was

more attractive than that between tetra-O-acetyl-B-9-glucopyranosyl

sulphenyl bromide J14l and thioph"rrollTl because of the greater stability
of the aromatic sulphenyl halide. Application of the former method led

to a product containing mainly the glucosyl phenyl disulphide (709) along

with some bis(tetra-O-acetyl-B-9-SfucoPyranosyt)disutphide (75), these two

compounds being isolated in 60t and 6* yield respectively by fractional
crystallisation. lfhen this reaction vras repeated using benzenesulphenyl

bromide (1751, however, the product contained both disulphideL QOgl and

(751 in significant proportions, and these compounds were'isolated in I4t
and 26t yield respectively,...

An explanation of these results is contained in Scheme 34. The

sutphenyl halide (PhSX) which is involved in condensation reaction (a) to
produce the required unsymmetrical- disulphide 1709) r catn also enter the

exchange reactions (b) and (c) to produce the gtucosyl sulphenyl halide
(RSX). This can then generate the slmrnetrical disulphide (751 in either
a further exchange (d), or the condensation (e). Benzenesulphenyl chloride
(773) participates less readily in these exchange reactions than does

benzenesulphenyl bromide (174) presumably because the forner has a stronger

halogen-sulphur bond. Exchange reactions involving sulphenyl halides and

disulphides similar to those shown in reactions (b) and (d) have been

reported before,lT2 
^nd 

the synunetrical disulphide (75) was also observed
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.RSH

(62)

RSSPh
(709)

RSH
(62)

RSSPh
(70e)

R^SH

(62)

Phsx

PhSX

PhSX

R.SX

R.SX

. (a)

(b)
+

(c)
-$

(d)
+

(e)

-r>

HX

PhSSPh

PhSH

Phsx

HX

RSSPh
(r0e)

RSX

R.SX

RSSR
(7 s)

R^9SR

(7 s)

+

Scheme 34

(R = tetra-o-acetyl-B-9-Slucopyranosyl)

asaminorproductinthereactionoftheglucosylsulphenylbromide
(1141 with thioPh.tol'171

Thereactionoftheglucosylphenyldisulphide(1o9)withtris-
(diethylamino)phosphine u04) in boiling benzene gave as major products

inaboutequalproportions,notonlythedesiredphenyltetra.o-acetyl-1-
ttrio-eg-glucopyranoside (82) but also B-g-Slucoeyranosyl 1-thio-cr'-9-

glucopyranosideoctaacetate(g71.-Thelatter\'asisolatedin2gtyield
by direct.crystallisation, but the a-thioglucoside rc21 was obtained pure

in only llt yielcl after P.I.c. and recrystallisation, although it was

shown(n.m.r.)tobepresent.in42*yieldinthesyrupinitiallyisolated
by p.1.c. which was a mixt(ire of tris(diethytamino)phosphine sulphide (708)

and a-thioglucoside (82) in the.ratio 2:3' A number of other minor

carbohydrateproducts.!'eredetected(t.l.c.)inthisreactionmixture,but
noneinsufficientquantitytopermitidentificationorisolation.

An explanation for the production of c,B-sulphide bzl which is

consistentwiththedesulphurisationmechanismproposedbyltarppand
169.

Gleason ls sno\,'n in Scheme 35. Initial nucleophilic cleavage of the

disulphide (7lgl can occur in two ways [i.e. reactions (a) and (b)]'

while the ion pair (706' and (-211) can recombine with elimination of the

phosphine sulphide 610S1 to give the o-thioglucoside QZ') [reaction (c) ] '
it is not possible for the ion pair (lOT\ and (7721 to react similarly
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since tf,i" *ofd require a nucleophilic substitution at an aromatic

carbon atom. The thiolate anion QOTI', however, apPe:rrs to compete with

thiophenate anion (Iff) for the cation UO6l ' reaction (41) leading to

the formation of the o,B-sulphide P7) . Similar scranrbling with the

production of syrunetrical sutphides has been obsenred in the partial

desulphurisations of unslzrmnetrl-ca1 benzylic disulphideslT3 and 
"

unsymmetrical cystine deriv"tirr.".l74 ftrus, while aminophosphine

partial desulphurisation appears to Proceed without C-2 acetoxy-group

participation, this general approach does not appear to be applicable

to the general synthesis of Ir2-cjs-1-thioglycosides (j.e. unslzmmetrical

sulphides) on a preparative scale because of the simultaneous production

of slznmetrical sulPhides.
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CHAPTER FIVE

REACTTONS TNVOLVTNG IV-BROMOSUCCTNTMTDg

Introduction

If aminophosphines were able to desulphurise sulphenate esters

(n^soil ) in the sErme way that they desulphurise disulphides (p*ssnr ) , as

discussed in Chapter 4, then the generalised reaction in.scheme 36 would

constitute a new route lo L,2-cis-O-glycosides. It is possible for

either desulphurisation or deoxygenation to occur on treating sulphenate

esters with trivalent phosphorous compounds. Barton and co-workers

originally reportedlTs th"t o-alkyl-t-butylsulphenates (good models for
glytosyl esters) were desulphurised to ethers by the use of tri-n-
butylphosphine, but 1"t"r175 they, were not able to reproduce these results

and fognd instead only deoxygenation and sulphides as produets. It was

considered, however, that the use of highly nucleophilic aminophosphine

might favour the desulphurisation proces"-Itt

+ sP(NEt2)3

Scheme 36

Hence, an attempt was thus made to prepare an o-a1ky1-(tetra-O-

acetyl-$-p-glucopyranosyl) sulphenate, the envisaged synthetic route

involving initial preparation of the lV- (glucosylthio) succinj:nide derivative

Aeo OAc
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(175'), as sh; in Scheme 3?, and subsequent formation of the sulphenate

ester from this by nucleophilic displacement of succinimidate ion from

sulphur by alkoxide ion. Although Groeb.ll78 found that a variety of

iv- (alkyl- and aryl-thio) succinimides were produced in good yielcl by the

reactions of disulphides with tV-bromosuccinimide (NBS) in boiling carbon

tetrachloride containing the radical initiator benzoyl peroxide, when an

analogous reaction between bis (tetra-O-acetyl-B-9-Sfucopyranosyl) disulphide

(75) and NBS was attempted, much of the ilisulphide remained unreacted even

though the NBS was converted to succinimide. Thusr- each molecule of

disulphide (75) which did undergo reaction apparently suffered several

hydrogen abstractions.

"/-r
* rtrLJ

"h
i-tr + BrZ

(175)

Scheme 37

So as to assist with the elucidation of this complex process, the

effect of NBS on the less complex model compound phenyl tetra-O-acetyl-

I-thio-B-p-glucopyranoside (8I) was chosen for an initial study- While the

reactions of NBS with this and other carbohydrate derivatives have not

assisted in the search for better routes to the O- and S-glycosides (p. I) '
they have proved to be sufficiently novet to warrant the intensive

investigations which are rePorted in this chapter. -

NBS is a versatile brominating reagent, acting under free radical

conditions(e.g.inthepresenceofaradicalinitiatorsuchasbenzoyl
peroxide, or under the influence of white light) as shown in Scheme 38'

bromine molecules and atoms being gradually released as the reaction

1,7 5l
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- L79proceeds. - Although NBS is capable of brominating even relatively
'l Ro

unreactive aliphatic compoundsr-"- its greatest advantage (over, for

example, bromine) rests in its ability to selectively brominate particular

activated sites. Thus NBS accomplishes allylic or benzylic brominations'

while not causing dor:ble bond additions or aromatic substit,:tiorr=.18I

R-H

R.

Br2

Br'

Br2

+ -)

-)

2 Br'

R' + HBr

+ R-Br + Br'

fn"

Br2 +

Scheme 38

Perhaps the most significant application of NBS to carbohydrate

chemistry has been in the bromo-sugar synthesis developed by Hanessian and

- L82co-workers. - They found that 4,6-O-benzylidenehexopl'ranosides

[..s. U-77) J yieldecl 4-o-benzoyl-6-brono-6-deoxy-derivatives [e.g. (11S) ]
on reaction with NBS under radical conditions, and postulated as one possible

mechanism, that shown in Scheme 39 involving an initial radical bromination

of a benzylic site, followed by an ionic displacement process at the

primary carbon atom. Derivatives in which a benzylidene acetal grouS>

bridged two secondary positions also underwent reaction, but isomeric

bromobenzoates were obtained as a result of bromine being incorporated at

both of the secondary carbon atoms involved,. This method of preparing

bromo-sugars is finding wide appli."tiorr.I83

HBr+ F

"k o
. lllco

o

CHr
(718)

(717)

Scheme 39

.HO
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i

otherapplicationsofNBSinthecarbohydratefietclinvolveits
abirity (i) to act as an oxidising agent'r84'r85 (ii) in combination with

triphenylphosphine, to cause replacement of a primary hydroxy-group with

IBG --- ,..., +a lrr^mina{ 187 benzyliclSE sites in the
bromine, or riii) to brominate aIIyIic or

usual waY.

RESULTS A!{D DISCUSSION

Reactions of NBS with l-Thioglycosides

Fromthereactionofphenyltetra-o-acetyl-l-ttrio-B-9-
glucopyranoside (81) with NBS (3 nol. equiv.) in boiling carbon tetrachloride

under the influence of an incandescent bulb, a crystalline mixture of

phenyl2,4,6-ErL-o-acetyl-1-thio-P-etgthro-hex-1-enopyranosid-3.ulose J79)

and what appealed (see later) to be its 2-o-monobromoacetyl analogue Q20l

intheratio3:lwasobtainedina45tyield'Thecomponentsofthis
rnixture could not be separated by repeated recrystallisation' and pure

samples of the enosiduloses \,rere obtained only by chromatographic separation'

The mother liguors from the reaction were shown 1t'r'c') to contain a

number of products and lvere'not further investigated'

The remarkabre transformations occurring in this reaction can be

understood in terms of the mechanism set out in scheme 40' since the

production of the enosiduloses l(llg) and (120) can. be rationalised in

terms of either a wholly radical or a cornbination of radical and ionic

Processes,eachofwhichcdnoccurineitherastepwiseoraconcerted
manner, and since there is no evidence avail-abre to suggest which of these

alternatives is the more rikery, the steps depicted in scheme 4O were

postulated only because of their relative simplicity'

The reaction was dependent on a strong fJ'ux of visible light;

in the clark it did not proceed, while in diffuse light there was competitive

formation of tetra-o-acetyl-ct-p-glucoPyranosyl bromide (p5) from the

reaction of the B-ttrioglucoside (st) with bto'ni"tl89 (p' 271 ' This

indicates that the initial step in the reaction is a radical Process' which

is considered to be the bromination of the B-thioglucoside (sr) at c-I

[(Af l-ttf 2711(7221J. Although no examSrles of reactions invo]'ving NBS

and monothioacetals have been encor:ntered in the literature' some simple
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acetalsrl90,l9I "=p".ially 
those'which are additionally activated by being

benzylicl82rI91 or having an o-keto-functionrlg2 orrd.rgo reactions which

involve initial brominations of their acetal centres (see scheme 39)

analogous to that proposed for the thioacetal centre of B-thioglucoside

(SI). Presumably because of the greater reactivity of the benzylic sites

in acetyrated rn-ethyrphenyr grycoside"l88 "rrd 
o-benzyridenated methyl

glycosides (see p.67), se anomeric centres in these compounds were

unaffected during reactions with NBS under free radical conditions'

S-Glycosides would be e:<pected to be more susceptible than O-glycosides to

hydrogen abstraction from the anomeric centre, however, since a sulphur

atom is known to stabilise an adjacent carbon radical better than an

. 193
oxygen atom.

The bromination of the c-2 acexoxy-group is apparently a competing

reaction which does not interfere with the overall transformation, and this

suggests the intemediacy of acetoxonir:m ion (I23), which can be formed

following loss of bromide ion from (722), and which can collapse wittt loss

of a proton from C-2 before [(123)+Q2qJ or after IQZS)+(12il41126)f

bromination of the methyl group. The intermediacy of an acetoxonium ion

has similarly been invoked to explain the perchlorination of the c-2

acetoxy-gror:p in the reaction of penta-O-acetyl-B-9-glucopyranose (79) with

phosphorous pentachloride.ll0'I94 The two enosides (7241 and (r25) can

then undergo allylic bromination to give (127) and (128), and these can

eliminate acetyl bromide to produce the required enosiduloses (fI9) and

(7201 .

Because the competitive bromination of the C-2 acetoxy-group would

be eliminated by employing benzoyl protecting grouPs' the reaction of

phenyl tetra-o-benzoyl-1-thio-B-9-glucopyranoside (83) with NBS was

attempted, and as expected, the sole product hras phenyl 2r4r6-trL-O-benzoyl-

I-thio-p- ergthro-hex-I-enopyranosid-3-ulose (I3Ol | (see scheme 41) which

was isolated in 75t Yielcl.
since the enosiduloses (7lgl ' (720) ' and' (130) are formed from the

o-thioglucosides with loss of chirality at C-I, they should be equally well

obtainable from the reactions of the tetraacetate G2) and the tetra-

benzoate(]3r)ofphenyll-thio-a-P.glucoPYranosidewit}rNBS.Asexpected,
the tetraacetate Gzl did yield a crystalline mixture of the enosiduloses

(1791 and Q20), and the tetrabenzoate (I3l) did yielcl the enosidulose
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(130), but a most significant difference was the ca., ten times slower

rates of reactions of Lhese o-thioglucosides as comPared with their

S-cowrterparts. In contrast to the faster abstraction of equatorial than

axial hydrogens from cyclohexanol derivatives, it has been shown that the

axial acetal hydrogen of a 2-methoxy-tetratrydropyran derivative undergoes

a photochemically induced abstraction about eight times faster than does

the equatorial hydrogen of an isomeric derivative, the a:rial hydrogen

abstraction evidently being assisted by participation by the ring oxygen's

.l6ne-pair electrons in the bond breaking =t.pr95 (c.f . p. 11). simirarry,

the overall rates of enosidulose formation are evidently determined by the

initial radical processes in which the axial anomeric hydrogens of the

$-tfriogtucosides are more readily abstracted than the eguatorial anomeric

hydrogens of the c-thioglucosides-
Analogous results were obtained from the light catalysed reactions

of l-thio-9-galactose derivatives with NBS'

Ttre reaction employing phenyl tetra-o-acetyl-I-thio-B-9-
galactopyranoside (S4) yielded a crystalline mixture of phenyL 2,4r6-tri-

o-acetyl-I-thio-P-threo-hex-l-enopyranosid-3-ulose (732) (see Scheme 41)

and a compound which appeared (see later) to bq its 2-O-monobromoacetyl

analogue (133) in the ratio 3:I in 363 yield. Because these two components

had nearly identical mobilities on t.l.c., no attempt was made to separate

them by chromatography. The minor component was removed from the mixture

by repeated recrystallisation, however, and a Pure sample of the'thteo-

enosidulose (132) was obtained in 18t. After removal of the initial

crystalline mixture, the mother liquors were shown (t.I.c.) to contain a

number of products and were not further investigated. As Qq)ected' the

reaction of phenyl tetra-O-benzoyl-I-thio-B-9-galactopyranoside (134) wittt

NBS gave phenyl 2 ,4,6-XrL-O-benzoyl-I-thio-9-threo-hex-1-enopyranosid-3-
ulose U35) (see Schege 41) as the sole product, isolated in 83t yield'

The reaction products so far described as enosiduloses cErn

atternatively be considered as 2-phenylthio- derivatives of 2r3-dihydroPyran-

4-one i(l36l (the non-carbohydrate numbering system of which is shown in

Scheme 41). A review of recent literature (1965 on) revealed over fifty

examples of 2,3-dihydropyran-4-one derivativesr but no examples of such

derivatives with an oxy- or thio- linkecl substituent at position 2 (the

,,anomeric position") were encountered. A comparison of the spectral

characteristics of these reported derivatives with those of the enosiduloses

reported here (n.m.r.,Table 2; u.v.' Table 3; and i.r., TaJrIe 4), however'
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provided confirmation of ttre structures assigned to the latter' To

avoid confusion, aII' such 2r3-dihyctropyran-4-one derivatives which will

be considered in the following discussion are shown in scheme 41, along

with their literature referencesr and will be referred to as l-enopyran-

3-ulose derivatives with the carbohydrate numbering systen shown for

com;round (1371 .

The assumption that the competitive acetoxy-grouD brominations

which occured during enosidulose fornation from the acetylated thioglucosides

involved ttre c-2 rather than the c-4 ot C-6 acetoxy-grouPs was made on

the basis that a simple mechanistic interpretation of ttre reaction was

available (Scheme 40), and that it was the down-field acetoxy-group

resonances (assigned to the "vinyLic" C'2 acetoxy-groups) which were

missing from the n.m.r. spectra of ttre monobromoacetate derivatives U20l

and Q33). The assignments of the resonElnces in ttre range 61.8-2.1 to

"aliphatic" acetoxy-grouPs and those in the range 62'2-2'3 to "vinylic"

acetoxy-groups lrere corroborated by the chemical shifts observed for

acetoxy-gtrouPs in related 1-enopyran-3-ulose derivatives; the "vinylic"

acetoxy-groups of compounds Q37) , u38l , (739), and (740) occur at

62.19, 2-28, 2.2O and 2.22 tespectively, whereas the "aliphatic" acetoxy-

group of compound' Q40l occurs at 62'11'

It can be seen from'the n.m.r. data in Table 2 that while compounds

(I7gl, (720) and (I3Ol, in which the sr:bstituents on c-4 and c-5 are trans-

related, have Jnr5 ='L2*z,compounds (132) , (I33) and (f35) ' in which the

substituents bn c-4 and C-5 are cjs-related, have t4r5 = 3.5H2. Ithe

difference in the magnitude of Jnr5 "* be understood in terms of half-

chai.r conformations for the l-enopyran-3-ulose rings, the two possibre

conformers for compounds .]7g) and (-I32) being depicted in Scheme 42'

The large coupling constant in compound (1r9) implies that it exists in the

4fi, .orrformation (rr9a), which has a large H-c-c'H dihedrar an91e, QA,s'

rather than in the 5f, conformation iJlgb), which has a relatively small

dihedral angle, Q4,5. Although bottr conformers (132a) and' (I32b) for

enosidulose (732) have relatively small dihedral angles' 0415' consistent

wittr the small coupling constant, ,4r5 = 3'5H2, the *flU confor:ner (132a)

in which the c-4 acetoxy-group adopts a quasi-axial orientation is considered

to be ttre more probable by analogy to the following observations:

(i) in cyclohexanone derivatives electronegative substituents O to the

carbonyl functions are stabilised in axial orientations (in which dipoLe
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Table 2 N.m.r. data for the.hex-1-enopyranosid-3-uloses (6, in

chloroform-d)

Assignment ltultiplicitya Cornpounds

Q32rb (o,3olQNP (r35)

-OCOCH3 (aliphatic)

-OCOCH3 (vinylic)
H-6

H-6'

H-5

n-4
Phs-

PhS-ro-and m-Ph@r-

m-PhCOr-

Coupling Constants (Hz)

t4rs

's,"
ts r"'
t6 r"'

(s
Its

s

q

q

oct
d

m

m

m

L.92

2.LL

2.20

4.O4

4. 30

4.74

5. 50

7 .2-7.6

L2

2.7

4.4

L2

1.83

2.O9

2.2L

4. O-4.3

4.67

5.45

7.L-7.5

4.3:4.7

5.00

5.95

7.O-7.7

7 .7-7.3

L2

4.3

4.7

4.43

4.70

5. 05

5.89

6.9-7.6
7.6-8.2

3.5

4.5

6.5

t2

3.5

5.5

6

Notes: d2

b,
s=singlet, d=doublet, q=quartet, oct=octet, m=rnultiplet

trhe n.m.r. spectra of rnonobrqnoacetates (720) and (t33) are

identical in every resPect to'those (II9) and (132) respectively,

except that the vinylic 3-proton acetoxy-group resonances in

the latter two were replaced by 2-proton bronoaceto)ry-group

singlets at 63.95 and 64.00 respectively.



repulsions are minimised) relative to equatorial orientatio"=r207

(ii) Mills and co-\^rorkerrl9S t.t" able to conclude that compound (7401

also existed in,the 4aU conformation (740a), in which the acetoxy-

group is in a quasi-axial orientation, from the near equality of the

observed Jo* GHzl and J"" (8Hz) which was consistent with the nearly

egual dihedral angles, oax "tta oax, of conformer (I40a) rather than the

large and small dihedral angles, Oax "ttd QaX, of the alternatiu" 5'n

conformer (740b) (see Scheme 42). Obviously, the other enosiduloses

mentioned above exist in the 4H. conformation as well'

Q.'

Aco

o

o.,,

Qts-
sPh

ORc

(732b)

AcO

75

4

flcO

cHt

%"

Hx

(740b)

(719a)(77e) OAc
(119b)

(1'32) (7j2a)

(14ilteL

Schene 42
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Large and snatl coupling constants, J4r5, Bve been similarly

reported for related 1-enopyran-3-ulose derivatives wittr trans- and

cjs-related sr-rbstituents respectively on c-4 and c-5, and on some

occasions these values have been rationalised as above in terms of half-

chair conformatiorr=]98 'L99 'zol '2o5 T?re trans- and cis- iso.mers Q4rl

and(742|thushad'4,5=13and3.5Hzres5lectively,whilethettans-
compound iJ3el had the particularly large t 

4 rS = L7 '5 Hzr and the cis-

compounds (143) and (144) had tA,S = 2"' The II-4 dor:blets recorded

for the acetylated enosiduloses (Table 2) occurred in the region

6 5.45-5.00, and, as would be expected, the Hx guartet in compound (-137)

(see Scheme 42) was centred near this at 65'4f'
In Table 3 are listed the u.v. absorption bands associated with

the B-keto-enol chromophores which have been observed in this work for the

enosiduloses and which have been reported for some related l-enopyran-

3-ulose derivatives. tlhile the unsubstituted FC-C=C-O- chromophore

absorbs in the tro'"* 260-270 rxr region, the enosiduloses absorb in the

), 301-312 nrn region, and with greater intensity. Although resonance
max

structures can be drawn to show how c-2 acetoxy-, acetyl- and

carboethoxy-substituents can be in conjugation with the B-keto-enol

system, these substituents have been obserrred to have relatively little

effect on the absorption maxima 1".5. a shift to longer wavelength of

only 7nm was observed in going from the l-methyl-compound (7481 to its

I-methyl-2-acetyl-analogue lJ4glf . Such substituents on C-I, however,

do participate to a greater extent in conjugation, and a shift to l-onger

wavelength of 18nm was obsernred in going from the 2-acetoxy-corntrnund

(737) to its 2-acetoxy-I-carbomethoxy-analogue Q571. In addition

l-C-phenyl sgbstituted 1-enopyran-3-ulose derivatives [e.9. Q52l)
lqq

absorb in the trnax 290-300 run region."' Thus, while the C-2 acetoxy-

and benzoyloxy-sqbstituents on the enosiduloses would not be expected

to influence greatly the u.v. absorption bancl, it is quite consistent

that conjugation of the C-l phenylthio-substituent wittr tl.e B-keto-enol

systeur should be responsible for the ca., 40 nm bathochromic shift' In

compounds (I32) and (I35), where the c-4 and C-5 substituents are cis-

related, tr r* i" at longer wavelength by 5 and 9 nm than in the ttans-

analogrues (I1g:} and (I3O) respectively; similarly l*.* i" at longer

wavelengttr by 4 nm in the cis-compound (I44) than in its trans- analogue

(1451. As all of these compounds would appear to adopt the 4rU
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conformation b.7D, the battrochromic shift observed in going from a

trans- to a cis- compound rnust be the result of the C-4 substituent

changing from a quasi-eguatorial to a guasi-axial orientation' A

sirnilar bathochromic shift is obsenred for ttre absorption ma:<ima of

cyclohexanone derivatives in which an electronegative substituent o

to the carbonyl function goes from an equatorial to an axial

orientation,2OT but it is realised that in this case the absorptions are

due to n-+1T* transitions, while those observed for the enosiduloses are
*

1T-)fi transitions.

Table 3 U.v. absorytions for t5e B-t6to-enol chromop-trores in the

hex-1-enopyranosid-3-uloses and some related compounds'

Hex- I-enopYranosid- 3-uloses 1-Enopyran-3-uloses

compound f*;!tnml e conPound l*uiltn*t e compound tr-c*(nm) €b
max

2-unsubstituteda 2-C-acetvl derivatives

(17g) 3Ol 20 ,5oo Q44l 266 9 ,9OO Q49l 27L l0 
' 
8O0

t730) 303 17,OOO (145) 262 8,400 2-C-carboethoxv-

derivative

(732| 306 21,500 U45| 260 7,ooo Q50| 266 1I,900

(135)3L220,800u47r'2608,0501-C-carbomethoxy.
derivative

(748) 264 r5,3OO (r5r) 285 8'100

2-C-acetoxy-derivatives L-C-phenyl derivative
' (7371 267 7,900 G52l 29O 13,530

(r3s) 266 14,500

Notes ? dt Refer to scheme 4I for structure and titerature references'

b, In chloroform-

c, In ethanol-

d, Compound (7481 has a l-C-rnethyl group'
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Ttrei.r.sPectraoft}reenosiduloses(Tabre4)revealbandsin
the lz2o-tzao cm-l and the 1675-1690 .n-r regions which can be assigned

to the carbonyl stretching vibrations of the ester ancl B-keto-enol functions

respectivery. AJ.though most of the bands observed in the 1565-1605 cm-l

region can be assigned to ttre C=C stretching rnode of the B-keto-eno1

function split by solicl state coupling effects, bands due to ttib c=c

stretching vibrations of the phenylthio- or benzoyloxy- substituents are

also expected to appear in this region since the i.r. spectrum (nujol mull)

of phenyl tetra-o-acetyl-1-thio-B-p-glucopyranoside (8r) contains a weak

band at ca., 1590 "*-1, and those of both phenyl tetra-o*benzoyl-1-thio-

B-yglucopyranoside (83) and penta-O-benzoyf-B-9-VlucoPyranose U@l

reveal small sharp bands at I58O and 1600 *,-1. In comparison, the

acetoxy-groupcarbonylabsorytionsforttrel-enopyran.3-ulosederivatives
(1401 , G4rl , 1.421 , 1'43) and (l5r) arl occur in the Lt1g-r765 *t-1 t"gio"'

which is in the centre of the appropriate range recorded above' For the

greatmajorityofl-enopyran-3.ulosederivativesencounteredinthe
Iiterature, including all those depicted in scheme 41, v(C=O st") and

v(C=C st.,) associated with the B-keto-enol function were in the regions

1655-1700 q,,-1 arrd 1590-1630 "*-I t""pectively. While the enosidulosesl

c=o st., bands atso fall within the former region, their c--c st' ' bands

ocsur at slightly lower frequencies.than those in the latter region'

Although the i.r. spectral bands in l-enopyran-3-ulose derivatives appear

to be less sensitive than the corresponding u.v. spectral bands to increased

conjugationoftheB-keto:enolfunctionwittrC-lsubstituents
le.S. compound (737) has v1670 and 1620 *-t, and its l-carbomethoxy-

analogue (l5r) has vt-6g9 and 162o ..-I], this observed decrease in the

enosiduloses, v(C=C st. r) is very probabLy due to increased conjugation

with the C-I phenythio- substituent'
The enosidulose monobromoacetates Q2O) and (133), either in a

purifiedstateorinacrystallinemixturewiththeirunbrominated
analogues Jlgl anil (132), undement decompositions, presumably initiated

bytheproductionofhydrogenbromideonstorageforseveralmonthsat
room temperature. Purified samples of ttre acetylated enosiduloses ur9)

and(732|wereconsiderablymorestable,however,andthebenzoylated
enosiduloses 'J3Ol and (I35) were stable on storage at room temperature

for over a Year-
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Table 4 I.r. absorptions in the 15OO-2OOO 
"rn-l 

t.gion for the hex-I-
enopyranosid-3-uloses (crn-l, nujol mull)a

Assignment Compounds
t\

u7er' (7201 (732) (130) (135) (1351"

Ester 1780s L765sh l775sh l750n l745sh 1730s

C=O st. 1760s 1750s 1755s 1730s I735s

1740sh 1735sh 1739sh 1720m

8-keto-enol C=O st. 1680s 168Os 1675s 1690s 1695m 1680s

1575m

B-keto-enol and l565sh 1580s 1575s 1590w 1605sh 160Om

aromatic C=C st. 1570s 1580w 1595w l595sh

I575sh 1570sh t58Osh I565m

t57Om

Notes2 dt s=strong, m=medirun, w=weak, sh=shoulder

b, in chloroform solution

Although the enosiduloses might appear to have potential value as

intermediates in the syntheses of modified carbohydrates, initial experiments

indicated that the benzoylated enosidulose (730) was relatively inert,
being recovered unchanged after heating in ethanol under reflux with
(i) mercury(rr) acetate, (ii) 2,4-dinitrophenyl hydrazine, or (iii) pyridine-
acetic anhydride. More vigorous treatment, such as heating in pyridine

under reflux succeeded only in causing complete decomposition. The

ketene dithioacetal (754r, shown below, which contains two vinylic
phenylthio-groups, was similarly for:nd to be surprisingly unreactive -
notabry towards mercury(rr) chloride.206

tt\.rttt

ll
CH

[-o.o

["*;:

(7s4)
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T'he possibility of preparing enosiduloses from other I-thioglycoside
derivatives was investigated. The light catalysed reaction of NBS with
phenyl tri-O-acetyl-I-thio-$-P-xylopyranoside (85) was shown by t.1.c.
to proceed smoothly to give four new products, two more mobile and two

less mobile than the thioxylosicle (851, and all detected as bright
yellow spots (characteristic of the enosiduloses so far described) on

spraying and heating the t.I.c. plates, but this more complex mixture was

not further investigated. When methyl (phenyl tri-O-acetyl-1-thi"-B-9-
glucopyranosid) uronate (85) was subjected to the NBS reaction conditions,
the two products shown in Scheme 4}were formed smoothlyr and were isolated
following p.I.c. The major component, a syrup which resisted
crystallisation, was considered to be the expected nethyl (phenyl 2r4-di'-
O-acetyl-1-thio-P-etgthro-hex-1-enopyranosid-3-ulos) uronate .J55) since

its n.m.r. spectrum included resonances for an "aliphatic" (62.09) and

a "vinylic" (62.19) acetyl group, and two doublets for H-4 and H-5.

The relatively low value of t4,S (5.5H2) in this derivative with trans-
related sr:bstituents on C-4 and C-5 probably indicates a guasi-diaxial
half-chair conformation. The possibility that this syrup also contained

the 2-O-monobromoacetyl analogue of (155) could not be eliminated since

the methoxy-group resonance (63.7f) rnay hide a small monobromoacetate

signal. The other reaction product was methyl (phenyl tetra-O-acetyl-5-
C-bromo-l-thio-B-9-glucopyranosid) uronate (756) which was isolated
crystalline in l2t yield. The assumption that bromination had occurred

at the C-5 position was made because this position is d to ttre C-5

carbonyl function and would thus be expected to be activated with regard

to free-radical bromination, and because the resonance observed at
63.8-4.3 for II-5 in the starting material rc6) (discussed below) was

absent in the n.m.r. spectrum of (7551. Although the ten peak resonance,

64.7-5.8, obsenred in the 50MHz n.m.r. spectrum of compound (756) could

not be assigned more specifically than as being due to ll-J-,2,3 and

4 (despite the aid of a complenentary spectrun obtained in benzen"-d5),

the peak separations (ca., 9Hz) were consistent with the four protons

being trans-axially related. Although the stereochemistry at C-5 in
comtrround (1551 has not been determined, it has been tentatively assumed

to be that shown in the anomer in Scheme 43, which would be the

thermodynamically favoured product, since the substituents on C-5 would
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be subject to tt. ,'anomeric effect" of the adjacent ring oxygen; this

effect favours a bromine atom in an axial orientation (P' g) 
' and a

carbomethoxy-group in an equatoriar orientation.20g rt must be stated,

however, that although the c-5 bromination \tas demonstrated to be a

radical process [no reaction was obserrred (t.1.c. ) when conpound (95)

and NBS were heated in carbon tetrachloride in the dark], there is no

reason to believe that it could not have led to the kinetic product with

the alternative configuration at c-5. The novelty of this bromination

process led to its further study, and the results of this are described

in the next section.

+
SPh

Scheme 43

During this work the 6OMHz n.m.r. spectra of methyl (Pheny1 tri-

o-acetyl-1-thio-B-9-glucopLranosid)uronate (86), methyl (phenyl tri-o-

acetyl,B-D-glucopyranosid)uronate G57l and methyl tetra-O-acetyl-B-9-

glucopyranuronate e3l (see below) were recorded in chloroform-d'

The I/-5 resonances in these compounds were expected to be dor:blets with

J. - about 9Hz, but were found to be cornplex one-proton multiplets centred
- 4,5 2O9
at 64.0, 4.2 and 4.r5 respectively. Virtuar coupringo"- aPPears to be

responsible for this greater multiplicity, and it has sirnilarly 6een

invoked to explain the splitting observed in the It-5 multiplets centred
2ro

at 64.3 in certain methyl (ary1 tri-O-acetyl-B-P-glucopyranosid)uronates

and at 64.1 and 4.2 Ln methyl tri-O-acetyl-I-bromo- and 1-chloro-B-D-

grucopyranuronates -2Lr' 
2r2

(86)

(75s)
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(861 , R=SPh

(7571, R=OPh

( 93) , R=OAc

Reactions of NBS with methyl esters of carbohydrate acid derivatives

It was apparent from the simultaneous production of the enosidulose

(755) and the 5-C-bromo-derivative Q56) as described in the preceeding

section, that the initial hydrogen abstractions fron C-l or C-5 of compound

(86) were competing reactions. Evidently the presence of a C-I phenylthio-
substituent activated the anomeric centre, while a C-5 carbomethoxy-

substituent activated C-5. The reactions of NBS with compounds containing
only carbomethoxy- substituents were thus investigated, in the hope of
effecting uncomplicated bromination reactions. When methyl tetra-O-
acetyl-B-9-glucolpyranuronate (gSl was subjected to the light catalysed

reaction with NBS, the sole product was nethyl tetra-O-acetyl-5-C-bromo-

B-p-Slucopyranuronate (758) (see Figure 3) which was isolated in 68* yield.
The radical nature of this bromination reaction eras confirmed when it was

for:nd not to proceed in the absence of light unless benzoyl peroxide, a

radical initiator, rdas added to the reaction mixture. That bromination

had occurred at C-5 rather than at the atoreric centre was determined by

consideration of the n.m.r. sfectra shown in Figure 3; while the C-l protons

of compounds (93) and (158) are clearly distinguishable as low-field
doublets at 65.97 and 60.2S respectively, no resonance analogous to that of
the C-5 proton of compound (93) at 64.1-4.35 (see p. 81) is seen in the

spectrum of compound Qsg). Again, the stereochemistry at C-5 in compound
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(7581 has not been determin'ed, but is assumed

Figure 3, with the bromine substituent axial,
previously discussed (P. 80).

to be that shown in
for the reasons

(r5E )

7'o

Figure 3. The

chloroform-d-.

(,.o 5'o

5O!{Hz n.m.r. spectra of compounds

4.o

e3) and (158) l_n

t'0

Surprisingly few examples have been encountered in the

literature of brominations ct, to carbonyl groups such as those reported

here which leil to compounds (7561 ancl (-158). The reaction of ethyl
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propanoate (I59) with NBS under free radical conditions (i'e' in the presence

of benzoyl peroxide), however, Ied to a 42t :rield of the q-brominated product

(160) [scheme 44, reaction (a)], although ethyl acetate \'tas unreactive under

these condition".lSo' oi"t*yracetals of o-ketoardehydes l"-s- (161) in scheme

44, reaction (b)J apparently also undergo O-bromination on reaction with NBS

under the influence of a 25O watt drying ramp, but the initial products react

further (as shown in scheme 44) to yield o-ketoesters [e.9. Q62)f .J-92 NBS

has also been used to effect cr-bromination of acid chlorides'2I3 b"t these

reactions have been shown to involve ionic rather than radical processes' and

are therefore not relevant. Apparently, the onJ-y previous observations of

free radicals being generated by removal of hydrogen atoms from c-5 of either

hexopyranose or hexopyranuronic acid units were made during e's'r' studies

of the effects of y-irradiation fto* 50co'2I4

A
CH\g

(167)

Scheme 44

Finally, methyl tri-o-acetyl-2,e.",*,va'o-!-9ulonate (763\, which was

synthesised by Raney nickel desulphurisation of methyl (phenyl tri-o-acetyl-

1-thio-B-g-glucopyranosid)uronate 1861, was subjected to the reaction with

NBS and yielded rnethyl tri-O-acetyl-2-bromo-2-deoxy-a-!-xv7o-hex'2-ulo-

pyranosonate .:64) as shown in scheme 45. Again, the configuration at the

tetrasubstituted carbon atom (c-2) in compound (154) has not been determined'

but has been assumed to be that shown betow for the thermodynamically

favoured ernomer in which the bromine would adopt an axial orientation (see

p. 8o). This product was identicar (rn'p'' [clJo' and n'm'r') to that

(e)

(b)

cHs9H CO2Et
I ttsol
Bt

NBScH3cHzcozEt
(1se)

Et

Er

Bz.o.

f.,,,8#:pcn.Ecqrt
L-toE J

NBS

hu

o
ll

CH3c
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obtained Uy rofgy*a and co-vrorkerslg5'215 fto* the reaction of rnethyl tetra-

O-acetyl-ct-l:-xg7o-hex-2-ulopyranosonate (155) with bromine and red phosphorous,

a process which is elpected to have yielded the thermodynamic prod,r"t.216

It is envisaged that acetolysis of bromide (7541 to tetraacetate 1J65l

[prelirninary results indicate that mercury(If) acetate in acetic acid is a

suitable reagentl, and subsequent deacetylation of this, would yield methyl

L-xg7o-hex-2-ulosonate Q56) from which _L-ascorbic acid (157) has been
)1-1

synthesised"' (Scherne 45). This procedure therefore opens a new synthetic

route to Vitamin C.

-+ Ac
I

Flco

(-

(16s)

Scheme 45

fo'MeI-oq
(153',)

Br

(1641 (164)

1767)
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CHAPTER SIX

EXPERIMENTAI

General Methods

Melting points were determined using a Gallenkanp melting point
apparatus and were uncorrected.

Optical rotations were determined for solutions .within the oncentetion
range 1-5 9/100 ml in chloroform containing 2t methanol (unless otherwise
stated), in a I &n tube, and using a Hilger standard polarimeter.

Microanalyses were performed by Professor A.D. Campbell and his
associates, University of Otago.

I.r. spectra were recorded for Nujol mulls on Unican SP2O0 and

SPl000 spectrophotometers .

U.v. spectra were recorded on a Shimadzu IIV200 instrument.
N.m.r. spectra nere recorded in chloroform-d (unless othenpise

stated), with tetramethylsilane as internal standard, on a Hitachi-Perkin
Elmer R2O 5OMHz instrument operating at 34o.

Solutions were evaporated under reduced pressure at 40o; water
azeotropic mixtures at <650.

' High resolution mass spectra were recorded by Dr G.J. Wright,
University of Canterbury, on an AEI MS902 spectrometer, while low resolution
mass spectra were recorded on Micromass l2F and ttEl MS3O instruments.

Purification of Solvent6

Chlorofo::n for use in t.l.c., or as a solvent for boron trifluoride
catalysed reactions, hras first shaken with a small amount of concentrated
sulphuric acid, and then purified according to the method of Evans and

neyno1d.218 A11 other solvents were purified as recommended by Perrin,
Armarego, and Perrin.2L" The light petroleum used in this work was the
fraction b.p. 60-680.
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t

ion and Purification of .Certain Re

(a) N-gromosuccinimide (NBS) and N-chlorosuccinimide:

Theproportionsofactivehalogeninsamplesofthesereagents
were dete:mrined by titrating with thiosulphate, the iodine liberated by

tl.e reactions of NBS or NCS with acidic solutions of potassium iodide'

NBS was rapidly recrystallised frorn water (5OO mI per 50 9) I and NCS was

"lqrapidly recrystallised from benzene (5OO nl per 50 g)'o-- The santples

were found to have the following percentage activities: commerreial NBS'

go.o; recrystallised NBS, lOO.Ot colrEnercial NCS, 64'4i recrystallised

NCS, 9I.3t.

(b) Others:

Allyl mercaptan, boron trifluoride diethyletherate, diethylaniline'

and thiolacetic acid were distil-Ieit under reduced pressure in a nitrogen

atmosphere. Tris(cliethylamino)phosphine (Lo4) was prepared as

described by HarPp and Gleas on'22o

Analytical Thin-layer Chromatographv (t'I'c')

Silica 9el GF,U, supplied by llerck was used as the absorbent

fort.l.c.plates(lengthr.ZOcm)'Componentsweredetectedunderan
urtravioret J-amp aE 254 nm and/or by spraying with ethanol- concentrated

sulphuricacid-anisaldehydeg3:5:2followedbyheatingonahotplate.

P.l.c.hTasperformedonlmx20clrplatescoatedtoathickness
of 0.75 nun with silica gel G'ZSA' Components were detected under an

ultraviolet lamp at 254 nm. Loadings used were o'5 g - 1 g per plate

whengoodseparations\.'ererequired,comPonentsbeingextractedfromthe
silica get by elution with ethanol'
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Silica gel !{.F.C.

the packing material, and

suppLied bY HoPkin

the loadinqs were I
and Williams was used as

g of mixture to 50-100 g.

ChromatosraPhy Solvents

work.

The following solvent mixtures (volr/vol) were employed in this

A lt methanol in chlorofont

B 2t mettranol in chloroform

C light Petroleurn-ether , Lz2

D light petroler-m-dichl-oromethane

E J.ight petroler:n-ethyl acetate, 2zL

F 2t ethanol in dichloromethane

c light petroler:rn-ethyl acetate , 4zL

Blgnzoylation Reaction Procedures

Carbohydrate derivatives were benzoylated in pyridine with

benzoyl chloride, and the mixtures were allowed to stand at room

temperature for at least 12h before being tipped onto stirred crushed ice'

Benzoic acid and benzoic anhydricte are formed in ttris process, and these

contaminate the benzoyl es-iers (t.l.c. evidence) which are often initially

obtained as syrups. These syrups are therefore purified (a) by washing

their solutions in chlolofor:n with aqueous sodium bicarbonate' and (b) by

adding methanol to their solutions in pyridine, and removing the methyl

benzoate so formed by co-distillation with water'

Preparations of Standard Materials

(a) CarbohYdrate Derivatives

The peracetates of o-g-glucopyranose, B-g-stucopyranose'
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B-D-xytopyranose and $-D-galactopyranose $rere prepared by standard

..thod".22l Penta-o-benzoyl-B-P-glucopyrEulo6e tl,gq) sras prepared by the

method of Fletcher et aI. ,222 und was recrystatlised from acetic acid.
Methyl tetra-O-acetyl-$-D-glucopyranuronate (93) was prepared by

the method of Bollenback et "I.223 Recrystallised from ethano!- it had

m.p. 175-:176o , [alo + eo [Lit.,"t ^.n. 17G.s-tz8o, [cJo + z.ad].
Tri-O-acetyl-B-D-Slucurono-3,5-Iactone (lpg) was prepared by the

method of Tsou and Seligrm^n.2t[ Recrystallised from ethanol containing
acetic acid (108 by vol.) it had. m.p. Lg2-Lglo, [o]o + 91o ltit.,224
m.p. r93-r94o, [oJo eg. eo] .

L 13 r4r6-Tetra-O-acetyl-o-9-glucopyranose (98) was prepared by the
method of Helferich and zitn"t?2s Recrystatlised from ether it had

m.p. 98-990, [cJo + t35o [Lit.,"u m.p. 98-tooo, [cJo + tato].
2,3 14,6-Tetra-O-benzyl -o-P-glucose (99) was prepared by the

method of Pfaffli, Hixon and Ander"orr.I2l Recrystallised from methanol

it had n.p. r51-t52o [alo + r9o [Lit.,t" ^.n. t5o-t5to, [oJo + zo.zo].
Tetra-O-acetyl-1-thio-B-p-glucopyranose (62) was prepared by the

method of Cerny and co-workers (see p. 32l- and was obtained as the lower
merting isomorph, m.p. 73-760, [cJo + 5.50 [Lit.,tto m.p. 75o or tr5o
[oJo + 5.8o], 61.97 (6H, s, 2xoAc),2.o4 (6H, s, 2xoAc),2.3o (IH, d, It,s
9Hz, exchangeable with DrOr SH), 3.7 (IH, m, H-5), 4.15 (2H, m, H-6r6'),
4.5L (IH, t, !L,2 9Hz, H-Li d after DrO shake) and 4.72-3.25 (3H, m,

H-2 r3 ,4) .

I-thio-B-P-glucopyr6urose pentaacetate (63) was prepared from

penta-O-acetyl-B-P-glucopyranose (12) by generating tetra-O-acetyl-o-P-
glucopyranosyl bromide (96) in situ and.then treating this in chloroform
with potassium hydroxide and thiolacetic acid in ethanol under the general

cond.itions described by Purves '1"." p . 25); it had m.p. 117-I18o, [o]D
+ l4o [rit.,ttt r.n. rr8o, [a]o + to.zo]. This compound was also

slmthesised by a new route as reported on p. lO9.

Bis (tetra-o-acetyl-B-9-gfucopyranosyl-) disulphide (75) was prepared

by oxidation of conpound (52) in ethanol with hydrogen peroxide (100 vols)
in the mErnner described by Cerny and co-wotk.r".I3o rt had m.p. 141-I43o

[oJo - 1530 [Lit.,"' ^.r.. 142-1430, [clJo - ].5601, and disprayed the n.m.r.
spectral characteristics already reported for this 

"o.poond.228
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Alternatively compouncl (62) could be oxidised by shaking its chloroform

solution with aqueous sodium bicarbonate and iodine until the evolution

of gas ceasedi an 80t yield of compound (75) could be obtained in this
way, and after recrystallisation from methanol it had the same constants

as reported above. I{hen this above iodine oxidation was attempted in the

absence of bicarbonate, concomnitant deacetylation was observed.

Phenyl-1-thio-B-P-glucopyranoside (169) was obtained by

deacetylation of the tetraacetate (81), which itself was obtained either
by the method of Purveston or by the acid catalysed thiolysis procedure

(p. 54). Recrystallised from ethyl acetate containing a little methanol

it had m.p. 130-r31o, [oJo - 670 (c 1.5 in Hro) [r,it.,ton *.n. r33o, [crJo

- 71o (c 2 in H2o) l.
Phenyl 1-thio-c-P-glucopyranoside (170) was prepared from the

diphenyl dithioacetal as described by Collins and whitton229 
"nd

recrystallised from ethanol it had m.p. 154-1560, [oJo + 3o3o (c 0.6 in
H2o), [clJo + zelo (c 0.7 in cuHuN) [r,it.,t'*.n. rse-rszo, [oJo + 2580

(c 0.6 in CaHUN)1.

Phenyl tetra-O-acetyl-1-thio-a-9-glucoplranoside (82) was obtained

by acetylation of compound (17-Q and recrystallised from ethanol it had

m.p. 9o-91o, [c]o + 23oo [r,it.,tt *.n. gL-g2o, [clJo + 2340], 62. oL, 2.o2,
2.O4, and 2.Il (4s, acetyl), 3.98 (H-6, \,A, L2Hz, %,5 2ur) ' 4.33 (H-6',

%,a, 4-5Hz), 4-55 (H-5, %,5 gKr), 5-46 (H-4, !2,a.9-5Hz), 5.06 (H-3' J?,3

9.5}Jzl, 5.09 (H-2, .f, 
" 

Slf.zl and 5.92 (H-I). The 6- and J-values reported

for this .o.tro,rrrd2'6t'^i" compatible with those observed h;, except that
that reported for H-4 (65.66) would appear to be incorrect.

Phenyl 1-thio-B-p-galactopyranoside (Izf) was obtained by

deacetylation of the tetraacetate (84) (see p. 54). The crude product

was recrystallised (x2) 5y heating it under reflux with calcium sulphate
(anhydrous) in propan-2-ol and filtering the solution before allowing it
to cool to room temperature, whereupon it gave fine white needles m.p.

to2-ro4oc, [a1o -szo (c 2 in cH3oH) [r,it.,t'*.n. 94-950, [alo - 53.40

(g 0.5 in cHroH) 1230 *.p. gg-ro6ol (Found: c, 52.oi H, 5.8; s, 11.3-

ctzHteoss requires c, 52.9i H, 5.9i s, 11.8t), 6(c6H5N) 5.18 (1H, d, {1,2
LOHz, H-t). Repeated determinations of the m.p. of this analysed sample

and of other similar samples indicated that the m.p. varied to higher

temperatures (up to I2Oo) depending upon the rate at which the sample was

heated.
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sodium N,N-dimethyldithiocirbamate dihydrate q7.2).- A solution of

dimethylanine [90 mI, 33t w/w in ethanol) and

1.1 mol. equiv.) in ethanol (1O0 nl) was added

hyclroxide QO g, 1.0 mol. equiv-) in water (30

The sodium salt (L721 crystalLised on keeping

at -2Oo as white needles (22.5 g, 69t) (Found:

carbon disulphiile (34 ml,

to a solution of sodium

ml) cooled in an ice-bath-
the solution at.oo and then

Cr 20.2i Hr 5.6; N' 7.8.

7.8r) .C3"6*"t2.2H2O requires C2 20.L; Hr 5.6; S,

Tetra-O-acetyl-B-p-glucoPyranosyl N,N-dimethyldithiocarbanate (Z)' -
penta-O-acetyl-B-g-glucopyranose Q, (95,8 9) was dissolved in chloroform

(2OO mI) and hy&ogen bromide (80 nI, 40* w/v Ln glacial acetic acid)

was added. After th the excess of acid rrtas removeil by washing once with

rfater. Sodium NrN-dimethylctithiocarbamate dihydrate ( (48.3 g,

1.1 mol.equiv) in ethanol (2OO mI) was added to the organic phase, and

the solution was heated under reflux for 0.5h. The chlorofor:n was

removed, and the renaining liquor (150 ml) was poured into water (1'5 1)

and left overnight. compound (57) was collected as a white powder

(80.8 g, ?3t) by filtration. A sample recrystallised (x2) from methanol

gave fine needles m.p. III-Il3o, [gJo + 29o [Lit.,ttt *.n. 1140, [cJo

+ 25.801, n.m.r. 6. a7l .

Tetra-O-acetyl-B-p-glucopyranosyl N,N-diethyldithiocarbamate (50)' -
Penta-O-acetyl-B-p-glucopyranose Q2l (39.6 g) was treated with hydrogen

bromide (25 nl, 4Ot w,/v in glacial acetic acid) and then sodium NrN-

diethyldithiocarbamate trihydrate (2g.L 9, L.3 mol. equiv.), and was

processed as described for the preparation of canpouncl (z). The crude'

product obtained was a red syrup, which was dissolved in light petroleum-

ether and filtered to remove a black residue. The light orange solution

was kept at Oo for 3 days during which time a small yield of compound (60)

separated as crude yellow crystals (4.5 9, 9t). Reerystallised from

ethanol it had ur.p. 82-860, [cJo + 35o [Lit.,"'rn'p' 83-85o, [alp + 33o]'

n.m.r. (p. 47).

Tetra-O-acetyl-B-p-glucopyranosyl N,N-di-n-butyldithiocarbamate (78) ' -

A solution of sodium NrN-di-n-butytdithiocarbarnate was Prepared by mixing

a solution of sodiun hydroxide (5.2 g) in ethanot (100 nl) and water
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(r0 nl) witrr taruon disulphide (9.35 ml, r.02 mo1. equiv') and di-n-'

butylamine (20 g, 1 mol. equiv.) at Oo. This solution was then srixed

with an ethanol solution of the syrup obtained by treating penta'o-acetyl-

3-p-gtucopyrErnose (79) (2O.5 9r 0.34 mol. equiv.) in chloroform with

hydrogen bromide (I5 ml, 45t w/v in 91acia1 acetic acid) and, after th

at roorn temperature, washing the solution free of excess acid arrd removing

the solvent. The mixture tdas heated under reflux for Ih and was then

poured into a large excess of water. The small amount of syrup which

separated was subsequently induced to crystal-lise by keeping its ethanol

solution at -2Oo for a week, whereupon the dibutyldithiocarbanate (78) was

formed as large white crystals (1.7 9, 6t). Recrystallised from methanol

it hacl rn.p. 86-890, [cJO - 31o (Foundz Ct 5I.6; H,7.2i N, 2.8; S, L2'2

CZS":ZNO'S, reguires C, 51-6; H, 7.0; N, 2'6; S' I2'0t) . No attempt

only used in an
was made to irnprove this preparation ' €rnd the product vtas

n.m.r. study (P. 47).

Tetra-O-ace.ryl:L-S-phenylmercury (II ) ttrio- B-9-glucopyranose. ( 59 )' -

(a) From tetra-O-acetyl-B-Q-glucoPyranosyl N,N-dinethyldithiocarbamate (57).

Compound (57) (IO S) and phenylmercury(tl)acetate (14'9 g, 2 mol' equiv')

were heated under reflux in methanol (150 ml) for 30 min' during which

time a black precipitate formed. This solid was removed by filtration

and was shown from an x.r.d. spectrum of a powder sample (Philips Pw

LO5O/25 X-ray diffractometer with cu Ko radiation, filtered with nickel)

to be mercury(II) sulphide; the three major peaks in order of decreasing

intensity corresPonded to d-spacings of 3 '35t 2'06' 1'76 and 2'91 i;

mercury(Il)sulphide, cubic-; has d-spacings of 3 '38' 2'07 and f'?6 i

according to ASTM file no. 6-26L. The clear filtrate at room temperature

yielded the acetylated phenylnercgrythiogl-ucose (59) as white needles

(9.I 9, 64t). Recrystallised from methanol it had m.p. I47-L4A.5o, [q]D

- 85.50 (c 7 in cHcl3) (Found. cr 37.3i H' 3'9; s' 5'3' czoHz4Hgogs

requires C, 37.5r H, 3.8; S, s'Ot) ' The n'm'r' data are listed in

Table 5. Repetitions of the above experiment resulted in compound (59)

being obtained in yielcls of from 59 to 7O*; the methanolic liquors

remaining after isolation of compound (59) gradually decomposed at room

ternperaturedepositingayellowsolidwhichitselfwentblack.
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llhree other products were isolated from the reaction described

above; diphenylmercury(II) was obtained by crystallisation on further

cooling the reaction liquors, and a compound tentatively assigned as

s-phenylmercury (II) thio- tt,N-dimethylthiocarbalnare (6I). and triphenylmethanol

were obtained by subjecting a portion of the renraining liquors to P'I'c'
(benzene) and extracting bands with $' 0'40 anil O'11'

Diphenylmercury(II) (3.9 s) was isolated as a crude white solid on

coolinq the reaction liquors obtained after crystallisation of compound

Eg) to -20o. After purification on a column of silica gel with benzene

as eluting solvent, and recrystallisation from methanol it had m.p.
^t?]f

L24-L2So [f,it.r"t r.p. l,22-L24(J) (Found:- Ct 40.?i \1,2.9. 
"IZ"IO"9

requires c, 4o.6i H, 2.8t). The n.m.r. sPectrun revealed only arornatic

protons. A further quantity of diphenylmercury(Il) [O.e g, 33t total

from phenylmercury(Il) acetate] was shown to be Present in the reaction

product by P.1.c.
Thep.I.c.bandwith$,0.4Ogaveasmallamountofasyrupwhich

partially crystallised. This fraction retained ttre pungent odour

associated with the unfractionated reaction mixture and its n'm'r' sPectrum

was complex. When this fraction was recrystallised from tight petroleum

however, the odour was observed to remain in the filtrate, and one

further recrystallisation yieldect triphenylmethanol as white crystals with

m.p. r6t-162o [r,it. ,"' ^.n. tet-tezo] (Found: c, 87'7i H, 6'5'

Ctg"teo requires C1 87.7i H, 6-2t) -6 7.3 (m, aromatic), vor"* 345o cm-I

(oH),n/e260(M,33),I83(M-Ph,95)andlo5(M.Ph-PhH'100t).The
product was shown to be identical to an authentic sanple of triphenylmethanol

by i.r. and mixed m.P.

Thep.l.c.bandwith$,O.llgaveasmallamountofasyrupwhich
crystallised on standing and on recrystallising this from light petroletnn

a compound, tentativelyassigned as 9-phenyfunercury (II) U,N-dinettrylthio

carbamate (6I), was obtained as large white needles with m'p ' 74-760

(Found: C, 28.9i H, 3.5; N, 3.9. CTHTIHSNoS requires C' 28'4i H' 2'9i

N, 3.7t), 62.99 (6H, broad s, NMer) and 7,23 (5H, m, aromatic)' v*"*

1587 crn-I (s). A microtest for sulphur was positive' The white crystals

were observed to blacken on storage for several months at room temperature'

A second, higher melting compound was observed to be present in the

recrystallisation filtrate, but it could not be isolated pure.
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(b) From tetra-O-"."tyf-B-p-glucopyranosyl NrN-giethyldithiocarbamate (60)'

compound (60) t1.20 g) and phenytunercury(Il) acetate (1.59 g) 2' mol'

equiv.) were heated under reflux in methanol (40 ml) for 3o min' A black

precipitate formed and ttris \'tas removecl by hot filtration through celite'

white needles of compouncl (59) (1.32 g' 82t) crystallised on cooling the

clear liquor to 0o. Recrystallised (x2) from methanol these had m'p'

147-I4Bor[clJo -ASo. The i.r. and n.m.r. spectra of ttris product were

identical to those of the product obtained using the dimethyldithio-

carbamate (57).

(c) From tetra-o-acetyl-1-thio-B-p-glucopyranose (6D' Compound (62)

(I.O S) in warm ethanol (20 ml) was mixed with phenylmercury(Il) acetate

(0.815 g, I mol. equiv.) in warm ethanol (25 mI). White needles of

compound (99) formed on standing the solution at room temperature, and

were collected by filtration after the mixture had been cooled to Oo'

The product (1.34 g, 76t) without recrystallisation, had

[clJo -eSo, and its i.r. sPectrum was identical to those

derived frorn the glycosyl dithiocarbamates'

(d) From 1-thio-B-p-glucoPyranose pentaacetate (63)'

m.p. 146-1480,

of the Products

Compound (91

hot solution and on being allowed

yielded comPound (59) as white

from methanol it had m-P. L47-l4go,

identical to that obtained before

(1.1 s) and phenylmercury(rl) acetate (0.9I 9, I mot. equiv.) were heated

under reflux in ethanol (25 mI) for 40 min' T'l'c' (solvent A) indicated

thatcompound(63)(&,,0.45)hadbeenreplacedbylargelyonenew
carbohydrate derivative ($ 0.55) identical to compound (€)' A small

yellow precipitate was filtered from the

to cool to room tenrperature the filtrate
needles (1.30 g, 75t) - Recrystallised

[oJo -elo. The product rl= "no*" 
to be

by mixed rn.P. and n.m-r.

p-DiethylaninophenyLne (54). - Mercury(Il) acetate

(r5.5 g) in water (90 nl) was added to a mixture of l,[-itiethylani]-ine
(8.09,1.1mol.equiv.)andethanol(2OmI).Afterthehomogeneous
solution had been stirred for a few minutes com;nund (64) separated as a

voluminouswhiteprecipitate(14'8g'58t)'Recrystallisedt;:ltt"*
benzene-light petroleum it formed needles. m.p. 103-,105" [Lit. r--- m-p-

1O5o] (Found: C,35.2; ll,4-3; N,3.5. CtZHlZHgNo, requires C' 35'3;

fl, 4.2r N, 3.4C), 6r.13 (6H, t, CH3), 2-05 (3H, s, OCOCH3) ' 3'3O
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(4H, g,, NcIl2) ' 5.58 (2H, d, aromatic) and 7'06 (2n' d' aromatic) '

Tetra-o-g551s!!-s-p-diethylaminophenylmetcuty (II) thio-B-p-glucopvranose

(6s).-

(a) From tetra-O-acetyl-B-D;glucopyranosyl NrN-dinrethyldithioc?rbamate (5n '

cornpound (57) (r.66 g) and g-diethyl-aninophenyrmercury(rr) acetate (64)

(3.0 g, 2 mol. equiv.) were dissolved in methanol (50 mI) by slightly

warming and swirling the mixture. After this solution had stood for 2h

at 209, and then 3O min- at Oo, the acetylated p-gi"tttyt*"i""pttt"Vl@

thioglucose (65) was filtered off as a white crystalline solid (1'59 g)

from a dark brack riquor. A second crop of greyish crystals (0'52 g,

84t total) was obtained on further standing the liquors at Oo'

Recrystartised (x2) fron methanor it had m-p. r5o-r52o, [alo -eeo (Found:

C,40.6i Hr 5.O; Nr 2.l; S,4'8' CZaHtgHg"OrS reguires C, 40.5i

Hr 4.'7i N, 2.0; S' 4.5*). The n'm'r' data are listecl in Table 5'

(b) From tetra-O-acetyl-I-thio-B-p-glucopyranose rcn. Compound (62)

(5.0 s) and g-diethylaminophenylmercury(II)acetate (54) (5'5 g, I mol' equiv')

rfrere separately dissolved in methanol (200 nI total) containing

triethylamine (4 mI total, 2.! mol. equiv.) and the solutions were mixed'

At 2Oo the solution soon deposited the acetylated g-diethylaminophenyl-

mercury(fI)thioglucose (65) as white platelets (8'65 g' 88t)' wittr the

same i.r. spectrum as that of previously characterised material'

Recrystallised from nethanol it had m.p. I48-I5Oo, [clJO -85o' In a

repetition of ttre above e:<periment scaled up 3-fold the use of 1'2 mol'

equiv. of triethylamine was. fotxrd to be equally effectiver and compound

(65) was obtdined in 87t Yield'

( a) From tetra-O- acety 1- B-p-g lucopyranosyl N, N -dimethyldithiocarbanate (s7) .

courpound (52) (r3.6 g) ancl g-diethyraninophenyrmercury(rr) acetate (64)

(12.9 g, I mol. equiv.) were heated under reflux in methanol (I5O nI) for

2.5h.Themethanolwasthenremoved,andtheblacksyruPwasextracted
with boiling ether (2OO mI). The black solid which precipitated was

removed by fittration through celite. When the colourless etherial filtrate

was cooled to -20o, bis (tetra-O-acetyl-I-thio-B-P-glucoPyranosyl)merc

(65) crystallised as a white solid (10.2 9), and a second crop (0'5 g'
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77t total) was obtained by reducing the volume of the filtrate and dgain

cooling it to -ZOo. Recrystalti".6 (x3) from methanoL it had m'p' ca"

95o (indefinite m.p. observed because it became a viscous syruP on melting) '

[crJo -sso (Found: c,36-0; Hr 4'1; s' 8'8' czeHgg"goras, reguires

C, 36.3; H, 4.I; Sr 6.9t). The n'm'r' data are listed in Table 5'

(b) From p-diethylaminophenylmercury(II)acetate (64) grd tetra:o-acetyl-

L-thio-3-p-glucopyrarrose (62). compound (92) (1'O g) and compor:nd (64)

(0.569,o.5mol.equiv.)wereheatedunderrefluxfor30min.inmetharrol
(25mI)containingaceticacicl(2tbyvol.,5.4moI.equiv.).Whenthe
solution was cooled to Oo; bis(tetra-O-acetyl-t-thio-E-9-slucoeyranosyl)-

mercury(Il) (66) crystallised as a white solid (0.80 g, 63t) '

Recrystallised from methanol it had rn.p. ca., 95o (indefinite m'p' as

viscous syrup formed), [al' -600. This product was shown to be identical

to previously characterised material by i'r' and rtixed m'p'

Inaseparatee'q)eriment,inanattempttopreParetheacetylated
g-diethylaminophenylmercury(II) thioglucose (€), compound (62) (1'0 S)

and compound (64) (1.I2 g, I mol. equiv.) were briefly heated under reflux

in ettranol (20 rnl) - When the solution was cooled to Oo' compound (56)

crystallised as a white solid (O'77 g' 5ot) ' Recrystallised (x2) from

methanolithadthesamephysicalconstantsasthematerialabove.
(c) From mercury(II)acetate and tetra-O-acetyl-I-thio-B-p-glucopvranose rc2)'

Ahotsolutionofmercury(I,I)acetatev.37g|inmethanol(20mI)was
slowly added to a boiling'solution of compound rcD (I0'0 9, 2 mol' equiv')

in methanoL (5O mI). The mixture became light.green and a litt1e black

solid precipitated. When the solution was cooled to Oo bis(tetra-o-

acetyt-t-thio-B-g-glucopyiinosyl)nercury(II) (66) was obtained as white

needles (10.O g, 79t) - T.I'c' (solvent A) indicated this product to be

a single product, &. 0.48. R€crystallised from methanol it had m'p' ca' '

95o (inctefinite m.P- as viscous syruP formed) ' [clJo -59o'

Reaction of tetra-O-acetyl-1-thio-B-!-glucopvranose (62) g'ith mercury(II)

acetate and methanol. - compound (62) (1.5 s) in methanol (50 ml' clry)

was gradually added to a stirred solution of mercury(Il) acetate (1'3I g'

lmol.equiv.)inmethanol(70rnl,dry)atroomtemperature.Awhite
solid was precipitated during the adctitions. T.I'c' (solvent B) indicated
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Table 5. The n.m.r. spectraL data of the acetylated mercury

containing l-thioglucose derivatives, recorded at 6OMBz in chloroform-d;

chemical shifts (6) relative to tetramethylsilane.

Assignment Conpouncl: (59) t66) (g)

r.95 (3H) 1.98 (3H) 2.OO (12H)

2.Or (6H) 2.OO (6H) 2.10 (r2H)

2.06 (3H) z.LO (3H)

H-51 3.8 3.8 3.8
h

H-6,6,:a 4.18 4.15 4.Lg

H-L,2,3,4 ca., 5-159 ca., 5.159 ""', s'd

Aromatic

n-anr9E3

N-CH^CH-

7.34 5.67 (d,J 8Hz)

7.Le (d)

I.15 (t,J 7Hz)

9.35 (e)

Notes: a broad multiplet, Itidth 25 to 3OHz

b rnultipJ-et, mainly two peaks, width ca L2Hz

c complex broad nultiplet, width 4OHz

d narrow band

that the reaction was complete'irmnediately after final additions and that

two nevr products, +, 0.45 (u.v. - absorbing) ancl $, 0-65 (non-u.v. -
absorbing), had been formed. The mobile comPonent had the same mobility

as compound rc21 but the two could be distinguished by standing the

developed t.l.c. plate in iodine vapouri in this way compound (62) was

oxidised to disulphide which was then seen as a characteristic purple-red

spot on sr.rbsequently spraying and.heating the plater.and was thus shown to

be absent from ttre reaction mixture.
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rne Jrrite solid (0.54 g), was removed by filtration (x2) through

anasbestospad.llhefiltratewasreducedtoaclearlightyellowsyrup
(I.81 9l , and this was subjected to p'l'c' (solvent B)' Two fractions

A and Br.corresponding to the two nain components' vtere extracted' the

non-u.v.-absorbingfractionBwasobtainedbyextractingallthematerial
above the u.v.-absorbing banct'

Fraction A, + O'45, was shown by n'm'r' and t't'c' to be bis(tetra-

o-acetyl-1-thio-B.P-sluconYranosyl)mercury(II) 
(65) (0.89 g, 45t). The

white needles obtained after crystallisation and then recrystallisation

of ttris fraction from methanol had m.p. g., 95o (indefinite m'p' as viscous

syrup formecl) , [clJo -59o '
Fraction a, $ 0'65' was indicated by n'm'r' to be a mixture of

the 3 14 r6-trL-O-acetyl-Cr-9-glucoPyranosyl gg- and exo-I,2- (methylortho-

acetates) (68) and methyl tetra-o-acetyl-cr-9-glucoPyranoside (69) in tlte

ratio2z[o..3,theSPectrumrevealing6r.sz(ccH3)ancl3.42(ocH3)for
."d"- (98) [r,it- :34'23s r'57 and 3'4s]' 

'''ro^ot!ltt' ' 
3'27- 

llot' 
and

5.70 (H-1, d, Jl ,2 5rrl for exo- (9q) [r'it' '"to'25) r'72' 3'29 and 5'74

(J, ., 5uz)J; 3.40 (ocn3) for tgD tl,it ""''237 3'42' 9"f ' 3'52 for the

u:*3-""'.i' ,rrrl-.'-;":;;t (e and its B-anomer were Prepared in this

Iaboratory by acetylating available samples of the methyl glucosides and

were confirmed to have resonErnces at 63'40 and 3'50 respectively' Fraction

Bv'asaSyrup(o.52g,35t)whichresistedcrystallisationandwas
homogeneous on t.I'c

Verysimil.arproductmixtureswereobtainedwhentheabove
experimentwasvariedeittrerbyrapicllymixingmethanolicsolutionsofttre
reactarrts at room tetrperature and then waraning to complete the reaction,

or by gradually adcting a soLution of compound rc4 in methanol to a

boiling solution of rnercury(II) acetate in mettranol'

II) thio- anose (70). - Tetra-o-acetYl-L-
I-Sl-S-Phenylmercury trt, cnro-p-t'-vruvvt'r4w'vYv r-'

s-phenylmercury(II)thio-B-9-stucoPyranose 
(59) (3'69 g) was deacetylated

o*nncataryticamountsofsodiummethoxideinmethanol.l{hent.I.c.
indicated comprete conversion to a singre new component, the solution was

neutrarised with acid resin, firtered, and reduced to a vorume of 15 mI'

I-S-pheny@9-glucopyranose (p) crystallised from this

solution at oo as a white sotid (I'45 9' 53t) ' Recrystallised frorn
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methanol it had

s.p.r [cJo -z.zo

m.p. 173-1740 (decomp-) when heated rapidty to near its

(g I in cH3oH) (Found: Cr 3O'8i Hr 3'5; S' 6'6'

CtZHteEgOrS requires C, 30.5; H' 3'4i S' 6'8t) '
slowly on heating at temPeratures below its m'p'

To confirm the assignment of compound (?o a sarnple (o..rl'5 g)

vras reacetylated with bcetic anhydride (3 mI) in pyridine (3 rn1) ' After

the reaction solution had stood at room temperature for r9h it was poured

onto ice-water (400 rnl) and tetra-O-acetyl-1-S-phenylmercury(II)thio-B-

g-glucopyrEulose (59) was obtained as a white powder (0'130 g' 84t) '

Recrystallised from methanol it had m.p. L46-L48o, [crJO -SSo, and was

shown to be identical to previously characterised material by i'r' and

mi:red m.p.

Bis (l-thio-B- rr) (zr). _

I-thio-B-P-glucopyranosyl)mercury(rr) (55) (7'5 s)

catalytic amounts of sodium methoxide in methanol

The compound decontPoses

Bis (tetra-O-acetYl-

was deacetYlated using

(1O0 rnl) . llhen the

allowed to stand at room

to form slowlY, and this was

reaction sotution was teft at Oo Uis(r_thio_B_!_gl

(71)wasdepositedasawhitesolid(4.2s,88*).Recrystallisedfrom
methanor - water it was obtained as white needles m.p. r84-187o (decomP')

when rapidly heated to near its m.p', [oJo -5'9o (c 5 in Hro) (Found:

C, 24.5i H, 3.7i s, 11.7- c''ZH22HgolOS2 teQuires C' 24'2i H' 3'8;

s, Io.gc). The compound decomposed slowly on heating at temperatures

below its m.P.

To confir:n the assigrunent of compound (7I) a sample (0'165 g) was

reacetylated wittr acetic anhydride (5 rnl) in pyridine (5 rnl) ' After the

reaction mixture had been shaken at room temperature for 18h it was trnured

onto ice-water and bis(tetra-o-acetyl-1-thio-B-9-glucopyranosyl)mercury(II)
(66) was obtained as a white pbwder (0.195 9, 75t). Recrystallised from

methanol it had m.p. ca., 95o (indefinite m.p. as viscous syrup formed) '
[cllo -Sso, and was shown by i'r' to be identical to previously

characterised material .

Disproportionation of I' Ime (II) 5g]".oPggl""". (70) ' -

II)

When a solution of comPound (70) in
temperature a white precipitate was

water was

observed
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shown to be diPhenYlmercury(II).' In order to investigate this reaction

furttrer, compound E9) (0.68 9) was shaken with water (40 mI) and

chlorcform (5 rnl) for 3.5 days, during which time all the solid dissolved'

paper chromatography (soIvent, ethylacetate-pyridine-water 8:2:1;

developing spray, periodate-permanganate) indicated that compo*t6 (70)

(+. 0.74) had been completely converted to a single new component

corresponding to bis(I-thio-B-p-glucopyranosyt)mercury(II) (A) (+. 0'14) '

Eurther chloroform was added and the aqueous and organic layers were

separated
I,lxe organic layer was dried with anhydrous sodium sulphater dDd

yielcled diphenylmercury (o.25 g, g7*) on removal of the solvent' This

product was shown to be identical to previously characterised material by

i.r., and recrystallised from methanol it had m.p. and mixed rn.p' 122-L24o

(see p. 93) .

The aqueous layer yielclecl compound (7D as a white solid (o'42 g,

98*) on renoval of the solvent. Recrystallised from methanol-water it was

obtained as white needles (o-35 s) n.p' ca', ISoo (decomp') ' [clJo -s'ao

(c 3 in H2o|, and with an i.r. spectrum identical to that of previously

characterised material. A sample (O.24 g) was reacetylated with acetic

anhydride (3 nl) in pyridine (3 mI). After the reaction mixture had been

shaken at room temperature for 3.5 clays it was poured into water (200 url)

and bis (tetra-o-acetyl-1-thio-B-9-glucopyranosyl)mercury (II) (65) was

obtained as a white solid (o'38 g' 86t) which was shown to be identical to

previously ctraracterised rnaterial'by i.r. Recrystallised from ettranol it

had m.p. g., 95o (indlefinil" t.p. as viscous syruP fo:med) , [oJO -600'

Thermolysis of tetra-O-acetyl-1-S-Phenvlnercury (II) thio-B-9-glucryranose

(se). -
(a) rn mesitylene. conpound (19) (0.25 g) was heated under reflux in

mesitylene (7 mI) for 32h, during which time a black solid was detrrcsited'

T.l.c. indicated almost complete conversion of compound (59) into a single

slightly nore mobile non-u.v.-absorbing carbohydrate component which was

visualised as a bright yeltow spot on spraying and heating the plate' Ttris

product was obtained as a. syrup (A) after purification by chromatography

on a column of silica gel (solvent C) '
syrup (A) resisted crystallisation'

under reflux in nitrobenzene (5 ml) for 70

It was subsequentlY heated

min, after which the blackened



C, 48.7 i H, 5. 3; S, 4.5.
A t.I.c. study (solvent C)

IOI

CZgHggOtgS requires C, 48.4; H, 5.5;
indicated that compound (74) had been a

solution was treated with charcoal. Ihe new product which was then

obtained, after purification by chromatography as above, was a bright
yellow syrup (B) (0.065 9) which again resisted crystallisation.

The n.m.r. spectra (see Table 6) indicated tfrat syrup (A) was a

3:1 mixture of tetra-O-acetyl-2-hydroxy-P-g1uca1 (7D and I 12r4.r6-Xelra-
O-acetyl-3-deoxy-$-9-"tytttro-hex-2-enopyranose (73) resgectively, and

that syrup (B) represented a 5Ot overall yiel-d of a 1:3 mixture of the same

two components.

(b) In nitrobenzene. ComPound (-59) (f .46 9) was dissolved in
nitrobenzene (10 nl) which was then heated under reflux for 75 min, during
which time a black solid precipitated and some metallic mercury was

deposited on the condenser. The nitrobenzene r'ras then removed by vacuum

distillation (I nun of Hg, 5Oo), and the blackened residue was dissolved
in ethanol and treated with charcoal. The only product which could be

directly crystallised from the ethanol solution of the crude product was

9-g-Slucoeyranosyl l-thio-B-P-glucopyranoside octaacetate (14, (0.11 9,
I4t); recrystallised (x2) from methanol it was obtained as white needles

m.p. r74-L7Go, [cJo -aoo [r,it.,"t *.n . L75-L76o, [o]o -3gol (Found:

sr4.6t)
minor

comtrronent (\. 0.08) in the crude product, and that the major non-u.v.-
absorbing carbohydrate cornponent had the same characteristics (\, 0.60,

visualised as a bright yellow spot) as the product obtained in the thermolysis
in mesitylene.

The rmolys i s of bis (tetra-O-a""tyf - f -tftio- 8-P-g lucopyranosyl ) me

[qQ. - Compouncl (661 (f.39 g) was heated under reflux in nitrobenzene
(5 mI) for 5h. The solvent wds then renoved in vacuo and the remaining

black syrup was taken up in ether and filtered to remove a black solid
(which is apparentl-y chloroform soluble). The ether was then removed

to leave a red syrup (0.93 9) which was shown (t.l.c.) to contain a nurnber

of products. After two applications of p.I.c. only one pure fraction could
be obtained, and on crystallisation from methanol this gave bis (tetra-O-
acetyl-8-P-glucopyranosyl) disulphide (75) as white needles (72 mg, 7*)

m.p. 142-1430. This product was shown to be identical to authentic
material- by t.I.c. and mixed m.p. (see p. 89). In a separate experiment
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Table 6. The n.m.r. spectral tlata of

of compound (591, recorded at 6OMHz in
relative to tetranethYlsilane.

the syrups obtained from thermolyses

chloroform-!, chernicaL shifts (6)

Assignment Experimental Values I.iterature Values

Syrup A Syrup B compound (7D239 (!-!'no

AcetyI

E-5 ,6 ,6 |

H-4 (m)

H-3 Cd)

H-l (s)

2.06

2.LO

2.154

4.3

ca. | 5.25

6.404

5.63

2.08

2.L4

4.3
ca., 5.30

6.40

6.634

5.25

5.62 (J3 
,44"r)

5.35

5.56({ aHz) 5.564

5.97 (ir 5nz) a 5.97 (J 5Hz) 6.01 (J3,45.5H2)

6.44

6.69

Notes: a ttre peaks were those of
represent 25* of the nixture.

the minor component and were judged to

the disulphide (75) was shown by t.I.c.
condlitions, being the only carbohydrate

heated under reflux in nitrobenzene for

Reactions of hydrogen sulphide. -
(a) Vfith tetra-9-gcetyf-f-S-
glucopyranose (95). Compound (65) Q.  gl was dissolved in chloroform

(50 nl) and hydrogen sulphide was bubbl.ed into the solution. An i:runediate

blackening occurred and t.I.c. (solvent A) after 0.5 h indicated compound

to be stabl-e under the reaction
present after a sarrpLe had been

5h.

(65) (R* 0.20, centre of streak, moderately u.v.-absorbing) had been
-r'

The reactionreplaced by a single new carbohydrate cmtrronent ($, 0.60).
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mixture *"" ltroted to stand at room temperature overnight, after which

a fine black precipitate had separated from a colourless solution. The

precipitate ltas so fine that direct fiLtration was difficult, but it was

easiLy removed by eluting the mixture with chloroform down a short column

of silica gel (7 cnr x 2 crn diameter). The first 50 mr yielcled a syrup
(0.45 9) which was identical to diethylaniline (&, 0.98) on t.l.c. (solvent
A); further elution $tith chloroforn (150 rnl) and then chloroforzr
containing 5t nethanol (50 mI) yielded a colourless syrup which partially
crystallised (1.A Sl. Crystallised from methanol (f0 ml) this gave

tetra-O-acetyl-1-thio-B-P-gfucopyranose (6D as prisms (0.80 g, 65t),
m.p. 114-1170, [clJo + 6.50 [Lit., see p. B9].
(b) With bis (tetra-o-acetyf-f-tnio-B-p-glucopyranosyt)mer (gg) .

Courpouncl (66) (1.7 91 was dissolved in chloroform (50 mI) and ethanol (50 rnl)

and hydrogen sulphide was bubbted into the solution. After the blackened
solution had stood overnight at room tenperature, t.I.c. indicated the

Presence of a single new carbohydrate deiivative. Elution of the reaction
mixture down a short column of silica gel with chloroform removed the
black material. The syrup obtained on removal of the solvent crystallised
from methanol to give tetra-O-acetyl-1-thio-B-D-gtucopyranose (62)
(0.94 g, 7ot). Recrystarlised from methanor it had the m.p.74-75o, [oJp
+ 5.3o. The n.m.r. and i.r. spectra where identical to those of authentic
material (see p. 89).
(c) With compound (59) in ettranol. Compound (-59) (5.0 g) was dissolved
in hot ethanol (60 srl) and hydrogen sulphide was passed j-nto this solution
for an hour. A yellow solid was precipitated within the first 5 min, and

after ttre solution had beeh allowed to stand at room temperature overnight
t.l.c. (solvent A) indicated ttrat it contained J.argely a single new

carbohydrate component, but that a small amount of compound (59) remained

unreacted. The yellow sorid (1.95 9) was removed by filtration, and

was assumed to be bis[phenyl-mercury(fl)Jsulphide in 85t yield. The

filtrate was reheated and resaturated with hydrogen sulphide on several
occasions over tlte next 3'days, but, although a further very snall amount

of a mixture of white and black solids was obtained, the remaining trace
of compound (.59) could not be removed. The hot solution was then filtered
through a celite pad, and the colourless filtrate was reduced to a syrup
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which crystaffised from ethanol.(20 mt) at Oo to give tetra-O-acetyltl-
thio-B-P-glucopyranose rcU as white crystals (2.3f g, 8It), [alo -1.7o.
T.l.c. indicated this product to be largely a single conponent, with just
a faint trace of compound (59). RecrystaLlised (x2) from methanol it
had m.p. and mixed ur.p. 114-1t6o [a]D + 30 (see p. 89) .

(d) with tetra-O-acetyf-f-S-ptrenyf*ercury(rr) P-g]ucopyranose. (Sg)

in chloroform. Compound (59) (I.O g) was dissolved in chloroform (70 nI)
and hydrogen sulphide was bubbled into the solution. A fine bl-ack solid
was slowly precipitated and after 5 days t.I.c. (solvent A) indicated that
compound (59) had eventually been completely replaced by a single new

carbohydrate component. The solid lras removed by filtration through a
celite-asbestos pad and the filtrate was reduced to a syrup which
crystallised frorn methanol to give white needles (O.57 g), [clJo -fOo
(c 2 in CHC13). T.l.c. indicated this product to contain a component

identical to tetra-O-acetyl-l-thio-B-P-glucopyranose (9, but the n.m.r.
spectrum, although displaying the characteristic signals of this compound

(see p. 89), revealed in addition an aromatic resonance. A probable

explanation is that the product was a mixture of compound rcA and

diphenylmercury in the ratio 3:2.

Reaction of tetra-O-acetyl-f-S-phenylmercury(II)thio-B-p-glucopyranose (59)

with thiophenol. - Compound (59) (1.0 g) was dissolved in methanol
(25 mI) containing thiophenol (3.2 ml, 20 mol. equiv.). Fine crystals
began forming quickly. The mixture vras heated under reflux for 30 min

and was then allowed to cool to roon teurperature. Phenylmercury(Il)
thiophenol was then collectbd by filtration as white plates (0.30 g) and

two further crops (O.22 g, 86t total) were obtained on cooling the filtrate
to oo then -20o. The product had m.p. lol-Io4o [r,it. ,24L m.p. lol.soJ
and was shown to be identicaL to authentic material by mixed m.p. and i.r.
(the authentic sample $ras prepared from sodium ttriophenate and phenyl-
mercury(II)chloride by the method of Leandri and spinetti242).

T.I.c. indicatbd the remaining liquors contained a najor
carbohydrate component identical to tetra-O-acetyl-1-thio-B-P-glucopyranose
(621 . The syrup obtained on removal of the solvent crystallised fron
methanol (3 url) at Oo, giving a white solid (0.125 g) which t.I.c. and

n.m.r. indicated to be a mixture of phenylmercury(Il)thiophenol and

compound (62) in the ratio 3:1, increasing the yield of the former to nearly
100t. Attenpts to isolate compound (62) pure from the remaining liquors
were unsuccessful.
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wh"rr'thi" experiment was repeated with less thiophenol (6.4 mol.

equiv.), t.I.c. indicated that only partial conversion to compound (62)

had occrrrred, and compound (5?) was recovered in 47t yield.

Reaction of tetra-O-getyf-f-S-p-diethyfaninophenyln g

glucopyranose (65) with thiophenol and acetic acid. - Compound (€)
(1.0 g) was heated under reflux for 20 min in methanol (25 mI) containing
acetic acid (1.7t by vol., 5.3 mol. eguiv.) and thiophenol (0.58* by vol.,
l mol. equiv.). The col-ourless solution, on cooling to 2Oo, deposited
bis(phenylthio)mercury (17, as white crystals (O.24 g, 82t). This product
was shown to be identical to authentic material by i.r., and

recrystal-Iised from chloroform-methanol it had n.p. 149-1500 [Lit - r'nt
m.p. tSO-tSZo]. (Ruthentic material was prepared by condensing the
appropriate amounts of thiophenol and mercury(Il) acetate). The filtrate,
on being cooled to oo, yielded bis (tetra-o-acetyr-l-thio-B-p-grucopyranosyl)
rnercury(rr) (56) as white needles (0.46 g, 71q). This product was shown

to be identical to authentic material by i.r., and recrystallised (x2)

from methanol it had m.p. ca., 95o (indefinite m.p. as viscous syrup
formed), [alo -650. No explanation has been found for the anomalously
low optical rotation of this sample (c.f. [alo -SSo, p. 95); the t.l.c.
nobility and the n.m.r. spectrun of this sample were identical to those of
-previously obtained sanples, and it was for:nd that a further recrystallisation
altered nothing.

Reaction of thiolacetic acid. -
(a) With bis (tetra-O-""etyl-f-tni"-B-g-9luc-opyranosvl)nercury (II) (66) .

Conpound (65) (I.0 g) was dissolved in methanol- (25 ml) containing
thiolacetic acid (It by vol., 3.3 mol. equiv.) r and the solution became

bright yellow. The solution was allowed to stand at room tenperature for
2h, and was then set aside at Oo overnight, whereupon tetra-O-acetyl-l-thio-
B-q-glucopyra,nose teZi *"" obtained as yellowish crystals (0.34 g); a

second crop (0.33'9, 86t total) was obtained on standing the filtrate at
-2Oo. I.r., n.m.r., and t.l.c., indicated the product to be identical
to authentic naterial. Recrystallised from methanol it had m.p. ca., 73o,

resolidifying andmelting again at 1I3-114o, [o1o + 4.7o" [r,it., see p. 89].
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(b) with tetra-o-acetlr-r-s-p-g*iroph"rylnercury (rr)thio-B-g-
glucopyranose (65). Compound (65) (I.0 g) was dissolved in methanol
(50 ml) containing thiolacetic acid (It by vorume, 5.0 rnol. equiv.). A

fine yellow solid began to form after a few minutes at room temperature,
but, after this was removed by filtrationrfurther precipitate formed on
keeping the filtrate at room temperature. After.3 days at room temperature
the solution was again filtered, and t.I.c. (solvent B) then indicated the
absence of compouncl (65) and the presence of rargely one product
corresponding to tetra-O-acetyl-1-thio-B-p-gtucopyranose (6D. The

faintly yellow filtrate was then reduced to a volume of tO ml and set
aside at 0o, whereupon compound (6D crystallised as white needles (0.3f g)
m.p. 115-ll8o; a second crop of slightly crude needles (0.13 g, 8Gt total)
was obtained on addition of a little water to the filtrate after removal
of the first crop. T.l.c. (solvent C) indicated both crops to be
identical to authentic compound (62). Recrystallised from methanol it
had m.p. 118-I19o, [cJo + g.Zo [Lit.r S€€ p.g9 ].

Reaction of acetic acid. -
(a) with tetra-o-"."tvr-r-s-phenylmercury (rr) thio-B-p-glucopyranose (-59) .

Conpound (59) (0.43 9) was heated under reflux in a mixture of ethanol
(10 nl) and acetic acid (2 ml). The reaction was monitored by t.l.c.,
and this indicated that at least three less mobile carbohydrate products
rvere being for:ned, but that even after 3Oh, at which time the reaction was

stopped, some starting material was stil} present. A fine black solid
precipitated during the reaction. The syrup obtained on renoval of the
solvents yielded compound (59) (0.05 g, ltt) on crystallisation fronr
methanol; the identity of the recovered material was confirmed by m.p.,
mixed m.p., and t.1.c.
(b ) With tetra-O- acetyt- I-S -p-diethyl aninophenylmercury ( I I ) thio- B-D-
glucopyranose (55). Cornpound (65) (2.0 91 was heated under reflux for
30 nil in methanol (20 ml) containing acetic acid (2t by vol., 2.5 nol.
equiv.). A grey precipitate which formed rdas removed by filtration of
the hot solution. The firtrate, when kept at -2eo, yielded bis(tetra-o-
acetyl-1-thio:B-P-glucopyranosyl)rnercury(rI) (66) as a white solid (0.59 g,
45t) . Recrysta1lised (x2) from methanol-water it had m.p. ca., 95o
(indefinite m.p. as viscous syrup formed), [crJo -SOo (see p. 95).
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General procedures for boron trifluoride catalysed thiolyses. -
The carbohydrate starting materials, which were mostly peracylated

Ir2-trans-related glycosyl esters, vrere dissolved in chlorofo:m (or

sometimes, where specified, benzene), and the thiols and then boron

trifluoride diethyletherate were added, and the solutions were left at
room temperature (or heated under reflux). T.l.c. (solvent D for
benzoates, solvent E for acetates) was used to dete:rmine when the starting
materials had reacted fully at which time the solutions vrere washed with
either excess saturated aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate, or aqueous

sodium hydroxide (2 mol. equiv. per mole of boron trifluoride), and then

with water. lltre acidic reaction mixtures generally developed intense
red col-ourations, but after these had been neutralised as above, they
Lrere generally light yellow. Drying of the organic solutions and removal

of the solvent gave residues from which the compounds named in Tables I
and 2 (8. 54) [with the exception of cornpounds (91) and (92) which were

separated by chromatographic methods] were obtained by direct crystallisation
procedures. llhe nother liquors contained appreciable proportions of the
o-thioglycosides which were consistently observed as more mobile
components than their B-anomers on t.I.c.; also present on many

occasions leere components corresponding to the carbohydrate starting
materials, but which were probably their o-anomers frorn which they are

indistinguishable on t.1.c.

Phenvl tetra'o-acetvf-f-tnio-B-g-scopyranoside. (8I) . -
(a) From penta-O-acetyl3-9-glucopyranose (58) and its B-anomer (79).

In initial experirnents the anomeric acetates vrere separately dissolved
in chloroform (30t solution), thiophenol (I.7 mot.equiv.) and then boron

trifluoride diethyletherate (I'.8 mol. equiv.) were added, and the solutions
were allowed to stand at room temperature in the dark. T.l.c. indicated
that whereas the $-acetate Q2l had undergone complete reaction within
2 days, some of the o,-acetate (58) remained unreacted after IO days,

although the latter was absent from its reaction solution after 30 days

at which time bottr reactions were processed (p.lOZ) to yield crude

crystalline masses. The product from o-pentaacetate (E), [oJo +25o,

was a mixture of $-thioglucoside (81) and its q-anomer (82) in the

approximate ratio (n.m.r. analysis) 3:1, and recrystal-lised (x2) from



ethanol it yielded pure phenyl tetra-O-acetyl-1-thio-$-p-glucopyranoside
(81) (45t), B.p. 116-1180, [oJo -reo (see Table 1, p. 54) The product

from B-pentaacetat. (79), [alo +LAo, was a mixture of the same comlnunds

in the approximate ratio 5:1, and recrystal-lised (x3) from ethanol it
likewise yietded pure $-thioglucoside (81) (3e*1, m.p. 1I7-1I8:, [alo -feo
The filtrate obtained during the first recrystallisation of the crude

product in the case of the B-pentaacetate (12, reaction was subjected to
p.l.c. and yielded further B-thioglucoside (8U (5t) and also phenyl

tetra-o-acetyl-1-thio-a-p-glucopyranoside @21 (8t), m.p.'9I-92o, [alo +2280

(see p. 90).
(b) From I,3,4 6-tetra-o-acetyt-a-P-glucose. ( 98) . Compound (98) (I.0 S)

was dissolved in chloroform (10 rnl) and thiophenol (0.:5 g, 1.1 mol. equiv.)

and then boron trifLuoride diethyletherate (2.05 g, 5 mol. equiv.) were

added. After th at room temperature, t.l.c. (solvent E) indicated
complete conversion to a major (+. O.5O) and two minor (\. 0.63 and O,29)

u.v.-absorbing carbohydrate components. The solution was processed

(p. lO7 ) yield a colourless syrup which gave the B-thioglucoside (81) as

white needles (0.48 g, 38*) from ethanol. Recrystallised from ethanol

it had m.p. 117-1180, [crJo -t5o and was shown to be identical to authentic
material (see Table l, p. 54) by t.l.c., n.m.r.r and mixed m.p.

Examination of the mother liguors by t.I.c. revealed compound (8I) to be

still the major component

Phenyl tetra-O-Uenroyf-f-tFi"-B-D-glucopyranoside (83) . -
(a) From penta-O-Ue"royf{.!-glucopyranose (100). $-Penta benzoate (100)

(5.O 91, thiophenol (1.05 mol. equiv.) and boron trifluoride diethyletherate
(1.0 noI. equiv.) were heated in chloroform under refl-ux in a nitrogen
atmosphere for 4h as set out in Table 1 1p. 54). The reaction solution
was processed 1p. IOZ) to yield a light yellow syrup which gave the

tetrabenzoate (83) as white solid (4.0 S, 8lt) on treatment wittt ethanol
(50 url). Recrystallised from acetic acid this had the physical constants

reported in Table 1. When the above reaction vras repeated with the use

of 3 moI. equiv. of boron trifLuoride, the reaction was complete in 1.5h.

(b) From phenyl-I-thio-B-9-gt"""pyra""=tae- (1.69) . Compound (169) (o.5 91

was treated wittr pyridine (3 rnl) and benzoyl chloride (3 utl) and the
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reaction mixture was processed in the usual way (p.

yellow syrup which crystaLlised from acetic acid (IO

tetrabenzoate (83) as small needles (1.02 g, 80t).
acetic acid it had m.p. 168-1690, [oJo +aro.

Allyl tetra-o-acetyl-1-thio-B-9-glgSgp"r*id"- (.94) . - Ttre reaction
was carried out as described before (p.lO7) using penta-O-acetyl-B-9-
glucopyranose (79) (2.9 gl allyl mercaptan (0.55 9, 1.O mol. equiv.) ancl

boron trifluoride diethyletherate (10.5 9, l0 rnol. equiv.) in chloroform
(25 mI). After lh at room temperature, t.l.c. (solvent E) indicated
compound (79) (S, 0.27) was largely replaced by a major (+ 0.42) and a

minor (+, 0.49) new carbohydrate component, and the solution was then

processed (p.lOZ) to yield a colourless syrup, [o,1o + I7.5o. This syrup

could not be induced to crystallise, despite the use of a seed of
authentic B-thiogtucoside (g4l , m.p. 53-5so, [o]p + 2.Go [r,it.,tt' ..n.
53-550, [oJo -0.5o] which, prepared as described by cerny 

"rrd 
pacakl29

was itself for:nd difficult to crystallise. T.1.c. and n.m.r. comparisons

of this syrup with the authentic sample, however, indicated it to be

largely the B-thioglucoside (94).

Reaction of ethanethiol with penta-O-acetyl-B-P-glucopyranose (l-Z) . -
When compound (79), ethanethiol and boron trifluoride were allowed to
react in chlorofo::n solution as set out in Tab1e 1. p. 55, ethyi ietra-O-
acetyl-B-D-glucopyranoside (90) was sr:bsequently isolated in high yield
(8gc). However when.the e:<periment was repeated using 3 rnol. equiv.
of boron trifluoride diettryLetherate for 24h, the product obtained after
processing ttre reaction solution (p.lOZ) crystallised from ether-Iight
petrolermr as a mixture of ethyJ- tetra-O-1-thio-cl-9-glucopyranoside (95)

and its B-anomer (90) in the ratio l:1, the white needles (74t) having

[alo + zgb [o-anor.r,11o + r94o; B-anom"t,llo -z}oi carc., +g3o] and

6S.so (o.stt, d, J, ^ SHz, H-l of the o-anomer).
-Lt4

l-thio-B-P-glucopyranose qenta (63). - Penta-o-acetyl-B-9-
glucopyranose (?9) (5.0 g) was heated with thiolacetic acid and boron

trifluoride diethyletherate in chloroform under reflux in a nitrogen

881 to yield a light
mI) to give the

Recrystallised from
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set out in Table 1 1p. 55). After 6h t.1.c. (solvent E)

indicated a major (S. O.40) and a minor (+,0.33) comPonent corresponding

to compound (63) and penta-O-acetyl-o-9-glucopyr.rnose (-58) respectively.
The reaction mixture was processed (p.lOZ) to yield a red syruP' the n.m.r.

spectrum of which was similar to that of cornpound (63) but in addition
revealed a resonance at 65.26 (a, {f ,2 3.5H2, H-l-) for a 2Ot presence of
ct-pentaacetate (58) . Crystallised from ethanol this syrup yielded

conpound (63) as a broltnish crystaLline solid (2.9 S, 55t) which after
treatment with activated charcoal recrystallised from ethanol as white

needles Q.2 g) with the physical constabts reported in Table 1. This

compound (63) has also been prepared by standard methods (see P. 89).

Reaction of p-nrtrothiophenol with o-acetyl-B-p-glucopyranose (12). -
A solution of compound (12 (4.0 g)r gnitrothiophenol (1.7 g, L.07 mol.

equiv.) and boron trifluoride diethyletherate (7.3 S, 5 mol. equiv.) in
chloroform was allowed to stand at room temperature. T.l.c. (solvent E)

indicated ttre reaction to be slow relative to that with thiophenol, and

was only complete after 7 days at which tine the nixture contained at least
five significant components, two of which had identical mobilities to the

B-thioglucoside (kindly supplied by Dr G. Bethell) and the o-pentaacetate

(58). The reaction solution was processed (p.lOZ) to yield a yellow

synrp, whose n.m.r. spectrum contained two low field doulclets 60.2a

(t Anzl and 6.15 (J 5Hz) cons.istent i{ith those expected if the mixture

contai-ned c-pentaacetate (5p) and a-thioglucoside

Reaction of tetra-O-acetyf-f-tnio-B-9-glucoryranose. (62) with B-

pentaacetate (.79) . - $-Pentaacetate (79) (2.0 g) and thiol rc21

(1.87 g, L.O mol. equiv.) were'treated in chlorofonr (25 nrt) with boron

trifluoride diethyletherate (3.6 g' 5 mol. equiv.). After 5 days at

room temperature, t.l.c. (solvent E) indicated that four less mobile

carbohy&ate products had been formed, but that trace comPonents indentical
to the thiol (@, and either of the anomeric pentaacetates (58) and (!21

were also present. The two major components of this mixture had the

sarne t.1.c. characteristics as those of $-p-gl-ucopyranosyl l-thio-o-P-
glucopyranoside octaacetate (Al (p. ll4) and B-9-SlucoeVranosyl l-thio-
B-p-glucopyranoside octaacetate PT (p. lOl ) . The mixture ltas not

further investigated.
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Phenyl tetra-O-ben"Vf'f-tnio-a-Q-glucopyranoside (9I). - 2,3r4r6-Tetra-
O-benzyl-o-P-9lucose (99) (O.e 91, thiophenol and boron trifluoride
diethyletherate were allowed to react in chloroforan solution as set out
in Tab1e I (p. 55). After 2.5h when t.l.c. (chloroform) indicated
comPound (99) had been replaced by a major (\, 0.50) and a minor (+, O.50)

new component, the reaction solution was processed (p.lOZ) to yield a

colourless syrup which resisted crystallisation, and whictr was thus
fractionated by p.1.c. (chloroform-Iight petroler:m, 10:3). The more

nobile component, phenyl tetra-O-Uenzyf-f-tnio-a-P-gtu.copyranoside (91)

(0.35 g, 50t), crystallised from ethanol as white need.Ies, and

recrystallised from ethanol had the physical constants reported in Table 1.
(Found: C,76.Li H,5.5; S,5.3. CaOHaOOSS reguires C,75.9i H, 6.4;
S, 5.1t), 67.2 (25H, m, aromatic), 5.60 (IH, d, Il, r 3.5Kzl , 4-L to 5.1
(9H, m, PhgL and one carbohyd. ring proton), and 3.4 to 4.0 (5H, m,

carbohyd. ring protons). The other component, phenyl tetra-O-benzyl-1-
thio-B-P-glucopyranoside (92) (0.12 g, 17t), crystallised from ethanol
as needles also, and had ttre physical constants reported in Table 1.

When the above reaction \ilas repeated on a scale using compound

(99) (1.0 g), the use of a seed permitted cornpound (91) to be crystallised
directly as needles (0.36 g, 3It), [oJo + 1500.

Ethyl tetra-O-UenzoXf--9-p-glucopyranoside (102) . - Penta-O-benzoyl-$-
p-glucopyranose (109.), ethanol (0.15 9, L.2 mol. equiv.) and boron
trifluoride diethyletherate (0.4I 9, I.0 mol. eguiv.) were heated under
reflux in benzene (75 nl) for 4h, during which time t.l.c. (solvent D)

indicated that compouncl (100) (+, 0.53) was initially replaced by a
component (S 0.45) which was then itself largely replaced by another
component (+. 0.60). The bright green solution was processed 1p.lo7) to
yield a colourless syrup which crystallised from ethanol to give a mixture
of ethyl tetra-o-lenzovf-a-P-glg:ranosiae. (IQa) and its B-anomer (1oI)

in a ratio of 4:I as fine white needles (L.47 g, 83t), [a]o +78o [o-anomer,
+93o; B-anomer,244 + 20.50; calc., + 78.uo], \, (solvent o) 0.60 (najor)

and 0.45 (minor). Two recrystallisations from ethanol increased the
specific rotation to +82o, corresponding to a 5:l mixture of these same

compounds. A pure sample of the o,-anomer (I02) was obtained by subjecting
a sample of the above mixture to p.l.c. (solvent E), and recrystallised



from ethanol it became fine
(Found: C, 69.5; H' 5.4.

1r2

white needles, r.P - L2O-L22o,

CgeHgZotO requires C, 69-2i

[oJo +slo

H, 5.2t).

Ethvl tetra-o-benzoyl-B-9-glg9gExr""oside. (101)' - Penta-O-benzoYf-

B-g-slucopyranose (1OO) (2.0 91, ethanol (o-r5 9, 1.15 mol' equiv') and

boron trifluoride diethyletherate (0.41 g, I.O moI. equiv.) were heated

under reflux in chtorofor:n (30 mI) for Ih, by which time t'l'c' (solvent D)

indicated that compound (1OO) had beenreplaced by a major and a rninor new

component, the former being the less nobile. The reaction solution was

processed 1p.lo7) to yield a colourless syrup which crystallised on

standing with ethanol for one week to give a mixture of the B-glucoside

(101) and its q-anomer (lo2) in the ratio 6:1 as a white solid (L'2 9'

67+), [a1O +SOo lcalc., +3O.9; refer to previous experimentJ, \' (solvent

D) 0.45 (najor) and 0.50 (minor). Recrystallisation of this from ethanol

containing a little chloroform yielded a further white solid (O'55 g) '
m.p. L37-L44o, judged fronr t.I.c. and rotation ([c1O +2401 to be a 2O:1

mixture of these sErme anomers [tit. r'nn ^.n. raa-ralo, o D 
+20-50 for the

pure B-glucoside (1ol)l-

Prop-2-yl tetra-O-benzoyl-c-P-glucoPyranoside (t03)' - Penta-O-

benzoyl-B-9-SlucopyrEulose (1OO) (3.0 g), propan-2-ol (O'30 9, I'2 mol'

eguiv.) and boron trifluoride diethylettrerate (0.90 9, 1.5 nol' equiv') were

heated under reflux in benzene (50 nI) for th' by which tinre t'I'c' (solvent

D) indicated compound (1OO) had been replaced largely by a new more mobile

component.Thelightgre:nsolutionwasprocessed(p.loz)toyielda
colourless syruP Q.5 gl. A sample of this syrup (O'8 g) was subjected

to p.I.c. (solvent E), and the major fraction obtained yieldecl Prop-2-yl

getra-O-benzoyl-Cr-p-glucopyranOside (103) which crystall-ised from ethanol

as fine white needles (0.34 g, 12t of total), m.P. 132-I34o, [aJO +SZo

(Found: C, 59.8; H, 5.2. ClZ"gaOtO reguires C' 69'6r H' 5'4t) ' The

remaining syrup was crystallised from ethanol with the aid of a seed to

yield a mixture of the o-glucoside (1o3) and its B-anomer in the ratio

2OzL, as a white solid (0.8 9, 30* of total), [aJO +88o [g-anomer, +92oi

B-ano.merr244 +LL.Aoi calc., +8801, Recrystartised twice from ethanor

the product had [oJO +Sto, but t.l.c. indicated a persistent trace of the

less mobile B-glucoside.
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genzlnesulPhe;vl bromiile (115) and chloride (lI3). - Solutions of ttrese

stirred
reagents vtere prePaiect by adding

suspensions of NBS or NCS (1 nol'

benzene,precautionsbeingtakentoexcludemoisture.Afterafurther
2O min ttre fuming red solutions of (115) or the yellow solutions of (113)

were decanted from precipitates of succinimicle ancl used irunediately'

Phenyltetra.o-acetyl-B-p-glucopyranosyldisulPhide(109).-
(113)' A solution of comPound (+3)

in benzene (r2O mI) ' PrePared from thiophenol (t'5 mI) ' \itas added to

tetra-o-acetyl-1-ttrio-B-9-SlucoPyranose rc21 (5.0 9, 0'88 mol' equiv') 
',

whereupon t.I.c. (solvent B) indicated that thiol (g) (s 0'57) had been

replaced by a rnajor (\, o'77) and a rninor ($. o'40) new carbohydrate

courponent. After removal of solvent, the crude product was crystallised

fromethanolatroomtemperaturetogivefinewhiteneedleswhichwere
judgedfromt.l.c.andn.m.r.evidencetobealmostpureglucosylptrenyl
disulphide (Io9) B.g2 9, 60*). Recrystallised fron ethanol it had m'p'

117-1260, [clo 
'-r;;; ,";r.,24; m.p. J-r7-rlgo, ['1o -zzeo,17t *'n' L23-t24o '

[cllo -zaroJ (iotrna, c, 50'7; H, s'oi s' 13'4' 
"zo"zaogt, 

requires

C, 50.8; H, 5.1; S, 13'6*), and displayed the n'm'r' spectral

characteristics already reported for this to*poo"d'I7l

The filtrate obtained after removal of compound (q) yielcled large

clear needles .! Oo which were judgect by t'I'c' and n'm'r' to be almost

pure bis (tetra-o-acetyl-B-P-glucopyranosyl)disulphide (15) (o'28 9' 6t)'

Recrystallised from methanol it had m.p. 142-L43o, [al' -1510 [f it" see

p.89].Theremainingfiquoryielcledafurtherwhitesolid(o.a8g)
at -200 which was shown by t.I.c. and n.m.r. to be a nixture of disulphicles

(109) ancl (75) in the ratio 1:I; The total yieLd of carbohydrate material

recovered was thus 72t. when the above reaction was rePeated on a scale

-employing thiol (g (20 91 a 65t yield of glucosyl phenyl disulphide (IO9)

was obtained-
(b) Fron benzenesulphenyl bromide ($5)' When the above reaction was

repeated using a benzene solution of compound (I15) ' PrePared from

t}riophenol(1.6nI),t.I.c.indicatedthat,whilethesagretwoproducts
had been fonred, the less mobile slznunetrical disulphide (75) was the major

prodrrct.Thecrudereactionproductcrystaltisedfromethanolasawhite
solicl(3.9s)whichwasjudgedbyt.l.c.andn.m.r.(thetwodisulphicles
have distinct H-6r5r resonances) to be a mixture of ctisul-phides (109) and

thiophenol in benzene over 15 min to

equiv. of active materiat P' 87) in

YICTORIA UN{VERSITY OF WELLINGTON
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(75) in the ratio 1:2. Recryst'allisation of this from ethanol (60 ml)

gave, at room tenperature, bis (tetra-O-acetyl-B-g-S1ucofYranosyl)-

disulphide (75J (1.32 g, 26*1, and the filtrate from this at oo gave

phenyl tetra-O-acetyl-B-9-glucopyranosyl disulphide (109) (O'93 g' 14t) '

T.I.c.andn.m.r.indicatedthesetwoproductstobelargelyPqre,and
after recrystallisation from mettranol each had the same physical constants

as those rePorted for the same eomPounds in part (a) '

Partial risation with tris(die lamino ine (104). -

(a) Genera! ssr . Because it was found that strongly

basic aninophosphine residues were able to cause deacetylation of the

products during processing of partial desulphurisation rnixtures, the

benzene reaction solutions were initialty washed with dilute hydrochloric

acid into which the aninophosphine (104) was shor*rt to be extracted'

(b) of bis (tetra-o-acetyl-B-P-glucopyranosyl)disulphide (75)'

Disulphide (75) (2.0 g) and aminophosphine (104) (I.O g, 1'5 mol' equiv')

were heated in benzene (50 rnl) under reflux in a nitrogen atnosphere for

l-.5h,afterwhichtimet.I.c.(solventB)indicatedtheabsenceof
-absorbing) and the Presence of

B,B-disulphide (75) (\. 0.37, weakly u'v'-absorbang' anq Ene Prl

onemajorcarbohydrateproduct(+.0.38,non-u.v.-absorbing)alongwittt
a number of other minor products. The benzene solution was washed with

dilute hydrochloric acid, then waterr. dried, and reduced to a red syruP'

This yielaed B-9-glucopyranosyl 1-thio-o-9-Slucopyranoside octaacetate (Z)

from ethanol as a white so}id (1.0 9, 52*) which was shown to contain

largely a single component on t.L.c. Recrystallisecl from ethanol it gave

white needles rc.77 g' 4ot), il-P- 168-1690, [a]o +1090' 62'00 ' 2'o2 and

2.lO (24H, acetyl) , 3-7 (2H, broad m, H-5)' 4'0-5'5 (l-l-H' carbohyd' ring

protons), and 5.93 (1H, d, LLrz 5", H-re) [rit"'o"tut ln'n' 17oo' [o]D

+1r5o, 66.0 (d, .r 5Hz)].

(c) Of phenyl tetra-O-""etyf-B-9-glucopyranosvt disulphide (109)'

Disulphide (109) (2.5 g) and aminophosphine (Io4) (2'L g, 1'6 rnol' equiv')

were heated in benzene (25 rnt) under reflux in a nitrogen atmosphere for

0.75h, after which time the solution was washed with dilute hydrochloric

acid (x2) then water, driedi and reduced to a yellow syruP' which was

shown by t.I.c. (solvent B) to contain'two main carbohydrate products'

&. 0.64 (u.v.-absorbing) and \. O'38 (non-u'v'-absorbing) ' The less
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mobile comSronent, B-g-srucoPyranosyl 1-thio-A-9-glucopyranoside octaacetate.

(g7) , crystatlised from this rnixture in methanol, being obtained as a

crude white solid (two croPS, O.54gr 29t) whichwas largely a single

component on t.I.c. Recrystallised (x2) from ethanol it gave fine white

needlesr m.p. 169-1700, [alo +1100 with an n.m.r. spectrum identicaL to that

of previously characterised material. Ttre remaining liquors were reduced

to a red syrup (2.e 91 which was subjected to p.I.c. (solvent B) ' The

major u.v.-absorbing band yielded a syruP (1.4 g) which appeared from its

n.m.r. spect4m to be a mixture of tris(diethylamino)PhosPhine sulphide

(108) and phenyl tetra-O-acetyl-1-thio-a-P-glucopyranoside (9a) in the

ratio2:3,andwhichthusrepresenteda42|yietdofthelatter.
crystallised from methanol it yielded a white solid (o.47 g) which was

shown by n.m.r. to be a ni:<ture of the same compounds in the ratio l:15'

and recrystallised from methanol it gave a pure sanple of the a-thioglucoside

(8a as white needles (0.25 g, Llt), m'p' 86-880' [alo +zzso [r'it" see

p. 901, which was identical with authentic material (mixed rn'p'r n'm'r')'

A nr:mber of minor carbohydrat€ products were forsred in this reaction ' but

attempts to isolate any of them by p.l.c. proved unsuccessful, only complex

mixtures being obtained.

Reaction of bis(tetra' 1) disu dle (75) with NBS.

compound (75) (0.5 g), NBS (O.25 g, 2 mol. equiv.), ad benzoyl peroxide

(0.006 g, o.o4 nol. equiv.) were heated in carbon tetrachloride (20 nl)

under reflux in the presence of diffuse light. The solution developed

anorangecolour'presrrmed.tobeduetobromj-ne,butafter4ht.l.c.
(solvent B) indicated that disulphide (?5) was still the major carbohydrate

component and that a number of minor products had been formed' on

allowing the solution to cool tb room temperature, succinimide was

deposited as white plates (0.094 g, 6It), 62.8(s, NCH2) the i'r' spectrum

of which was identical to that of an authentic sample of succinimide'

Recrystallised from carbon tetrachloride it hadl m.p. 122-1250 [Lit ""'
m.p. ],26f.

General Procedures for NBS reactions' - Unless othemise stated, all

reactions were performed under ttre influence of white light from a 250 watt

heat lanrp positionedt Io cnr from the glass reaction flask' The reaction
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mixtures were heated under reflux until, in most cases, the NBs (which

sinks in carbon tetrachloride) had been converted into succinirnide (which

floats in carbon tetrachloride), or until t'l'c' in4icated that the

reaction was complete. After the mixtures were cooled to room temperature'

succinirnide was removed by filtration, and the filtrates were reduced

in vacuo to syrups. Bromine, which was often generated in these reactions'

was si:nultaneously evaporated during ttre latter step. The syrups were

then taken up in chloroform, washed with water (Ixhot, Ixcolcl), dried

withsodiumsulphate(anhydrous),andfinallytakentodryness.

trd data for the hex-I ranosid-3-ulose derivatives. -

Ttre n.m.r., u.v., and i.r. spectra for these derivatives are surmnarised

in Table 2 (p. 74), Table 3 1p- 76), and Table a 1p' 79) respectively'

phenyl 2,4 ,6-tri-O-acetyl-1-thio-p-erythro-hex-l-enopvranosid-3-ulose 
(119)

and its 2-o-*ottoUt"to"cetyf a"af (120)' -
(a) From phenyt 2,3,4,6-tetra-O-a.etvr-r-*tio-B-p-glucopyranoside (8U'

compound (81) (5.0 s) and NBS (6.2 g, 3.0 mol. eguiv.) were heated under

refl'x in carbon tetrachroride (350 mr) for 20 min. T.l.c- (solvent A)

indicated that compound (81) (+. 0.52) had been completely replaced by

two new carbohydrate components (+, 0.38 and 0.471 which showed up as

bright yellow spots on t.l.c. plates after spraying and heating. The

mixture was processed (p. l15)'to yield a light yeltow syrup which

crystallised from ethanol to give white crystals (2.1 91 . The n'm'r'

spectrun contained a singlet at d3.95 (O.5H, bromoacetyl) and a singlet at

62.20 (2.25H, acetyl), consistent with the product being a 3:l mircture

of the title compounds (119) and (120). RePeated recrystallisations

from methanol or ethanol faileil to alter the ratio of the products

significantly, even though large well formed crystals could be grown' A

t.I.c. investigation of the mother liquors after removal of the crystalline

product, indicated that a 1ar9e nunber of components were present, and

al-ttrough two had the same mobilities as the title compounds' the mixture

was so complex it was not further investigated'

A sample of the above crystalline product was subjected to p'l'c'

(solvent F) and the .two fretions were isolated and crystalLised from ethanol'
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ttre triacetaie (II9.) was obtained from the less mobile fraction as wirite
needlesr m.p. I17-II8o, [o1,-, +zslt (c I in cHcI3) (Found: c, 55.0;

+uH, 4-6i s, 8.0t, g 394.0729. ctgHtgoes requires c, 54.8; H, 4.6i
+s, 8.1t, M 394.0722).

ri. .ty"ta1line product obtained from the more mobile fraction
was repurified by p.l.c. (solvent a) and the major fraction obtained was

crystalLised from ethanol to yielcl the monobromoacetate (f20) as white
needles. T.l.c. and n.m.r. indicated the absence of the triacetate (119.)

but it was noticed that the monobromoacetate (f20) partially reacted on

contact with silica gel to give a much less mobile component (&, 0.2O).
Recrystallised from ethanol it had m.p. 109-1120, [alr., +2580 (c 0.8 in

r '7o
CHC13) (Found: C, 46.0; H, 3.5; S, 6.7 i Br, 16.5t, [ ('-Br) , 47L.9815.

CI'"IZBtOTS requires C, 45.7i H, 3.6i S, 6.8; Br, 16.gt, [+ 1794r),
47L.9828' .

The above experiment was repeated under a variety of conditions,
employing $-thioglucoside (81) (1.0 S) and NBS in carbon tetrachloride
(70 mI) under the influence [except in one instance, see (v) below] of
white light from the 25O watt heat lanp, and the following conclusions
were drawn: (i) the addition of bariurn carbonate (5 mol. equiv.) did not
change the course of the reaction, nor irnprove the yieldt (ii) the removal

of bromine formed in the reaction by the use of a thimble containing copper

powder suspended in the condenser did not affect the reaction; (iii) when

only 1 mol. equiv. of NBS was usedl the reaction did not go to completion;
(iv) although slight variations \.rere observed in the ratio of compounds

(119.) and (120) present in the products obtained from different reactions,
in all cases both compounai hrere present in significant proportions;
(v) in the absence of light, no detectable reaction occurred during heating
under reflux for 10h, and compound (81) was iecovered unchanged (as

determined by rnixed m.p. and t.l.c.) in 74* yielcl.
(b) From phenyr tetra-o-acetvl.r-thio-a-p-gfucopggsiae (ge). compound

(82) (r.o 91 and NBS (2.o g, 5.0 mol. equiv.) were heated under reflux
in carbon tetrachloride (70 ml) for 2.5h. rt $'as noted that the
development of colour and ttre appearance of succinimide occurred at a

slower rate than for the reaction of the corresponding B-compound (8r).
T.l.c. (solvent F) indicated that the compound (9e) had been converted into
two new compounds which showed up bright yellow on soraying and heating.
The mixture was processed (p.tt5) to yield a right yertow syrup which
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crystallised from ethanol to give solid white crystals rc'24 d ' TlL'c'

and n.rn.r. indicated that the product was a mixture of the titl-e compounds

(1I9) and (I2O) , identical to that obtained from ttre B-comPound (-81)'

except that in this case the components vtere present in a ratio of 3t2'

Reaction of NBS wittr Phenyl tetra-O-"c"tvr-r-trtio-g-D-glucopvrdhoside ($)

in cliffuse light. - compound (81) (I.5 s) and NBS (2'6 9, 4'O mol'

equiv.) were heated under reflux in carbon tetrachloride (30 ml) under the

influence of diffuse light only (neon lighting and winter sun through the

windor.rs) . After I-5h, t.l.c. (solvent E) indicated the presence of

largely one nerf non-u.v.-absorbing carbohydrate component (s 0'58) of

greater nobility tl'an compouncl ($). the mixture was then processed

(p.ltS)toyieldayellowsyrup,aportionofwhichwassubjectedto
column chromatography (silica gel, solvent E) and yielded two major

fractions A and B. Fraction A was a non-u.v.-absorbing carbohydrate

(t.l.c.) which was identical (n'm'r' and t'I'c') to an authentic sanple of

tetra-O-acetyl-a-9-glucopyranosyl bromide (96) (prepared by the method of

rischer246), "r,d 
it crystallised from ethanol as white needles' tn'P'

96-1000, lalo +te2o [r,it.,ttt *.n- 88-890, [cllo +zoto]' Arthough these

constants are in poor agreement, the i.r. spectrum of these crystals was

identical to ttrat of the authentic bromide (95), and no effort was made

to further purify the small sartple that had been obtained ' Fraction B r'Jas

a u.v.-absorbing non-carbohydrate It.I.c.) which crystallised on rerooval

of solvent. Recrystallisation of this from ethanol yielded N-(phenylthio)-

succinimide (r73) ' m-p- 113-1160 [r'it"ttt t'n' tteo] which had the same

n.m.r. spectrum and t.l.c.'inobility as an auttrentic sample PrePared by the

mettrod of Groebet-178

phenyl tetra-o-benzoyl-1-thio-o-P-glucopyranoside (131)' - Phenyl

1-ttrio-cr-p-glucopyranoside (170) (O.   g) (see p. 90) was treated with

pyridine (3 mI) and benzoyt chloride (3 nr) and ttre reaction mixture was

processed in ttre usual way (p.[5 ) to yiercl a light yerlow syrup which

crystallised from ettranol to give the o-thioglucoside (131) as a cream

solid(1.059,95t).Recrystallised(x2)fromaceticacid-ethano].it
became fine white needles, il'P' 130-1320' [oJo +toso (Found: C' 69'5;

H,4.'h S, 4.8. 
"aO"lZOgt 

requires Cr 69'8; H' 4'7i S' 4'7t)'

6z.z-e.2 (8H, m, o-Phco2-), 7-o-7-7 (L7H' m, m-and g-Phcor-' Phs-) '
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5.4-6.4 (4H, m, H-L,2r3r4l 1 4.8=5.2 (IH, m, H-5), and 4.4-4.7 (2H, m, H-6).

Pheny1 2 ,4 ,6-tri-O-benzoyl-1-thio-P-erythro-hex-I-eno-pvranosid-3-ulose
(130). -
(a) Fron phenyl tetra-O-benzoyl-1-thio-B-p-glucopvranoside (83) .

Compound (83) (5.0 91 and NBS (3.9 9, 3.0 mol. equiv.) were heated under

reflux in carbon tetrachloride (2OO nl) for 15 min. T.I.c. (solvent G)

indicated that compound (83) (+, 0.42) had been replaced by a single new

component (+. 0.3O) which showed up as a bright yellow spot on spraying

and heating. The mixture was processed (p.ttS ) to yield a light yellow

syrup which crystallised from ethanol to give the tribenzoate (f3q) as a

white solid (3.2 g, 76*). Recrystallised, twice from ethanol containing

a minimum of acetic acid, and then from glacial acetic acid, it had

m.p. 165-1660 (indefinite start to melting range as it softened from

ca. r55o), [alo +3360 (g 1.7 in cHClr) (Found: c, 58.5; H, 4-3e s, 5.5.

Cgg"ZaOgS requires C, 68.3; H, 4.2i S' 5.5t).
(b) From phenyl tetra-O-benzoyl-I-thio-cr-D-glucopyranoside (131) .

Compound (f31) (0.40 g) and NBS (0.52 9, 5.0 mol. equiv.) were heated

under reflux in carbon tetrachloride (30 ml). The progress of the reaction

was monitored by t.l.c. (solvent G) and only after 2.5h was the replacement

of compound (13U (+,0.50) by a single new component (5 0.30), which

showed up bright yetlow on spraying and heating, judged to be complete.

fhe mixture was then processed (p.ftr ) to yietd a light yellow syrup which

crystallised from ethanol to give the tribenzoate (13O) as a white solid
(O.24 g, ?It). RecrystalLised from acetic acid and then ethanol-acetic
acid it had m.p. 162-1640 indefinite start to melting range as it
softened from ca 1550),'[o1o +3300 (c 0.8 in cHClr). T.I.c. and n.m.r.
indicated this product to be identical to that obtained from $-compound (83).

Phenyl 2,4,5-tri-O-acetyl-1-thio-9-threo-hex-1-enopyranosid (132)- -
Pheny1 tetra-Q-acetyl-1-thio-B-p-galactopyranoside (84) (8.5 g) and NBS

(f0.3 g, 3.0 rnol. equiv.) were heated under reflux in carbon tetrachloride
(350 ml) for 15 min. The mixture was processed (as on p.115, but without

washing with water), and the resulting syrup was crystallised from

ethanol (70 ml) at Oo to yield white crystals (2.g il. T.I.c. (solvent F)

indicated ttris to be largely a single component (L 0.29) , but the n.m.r.
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spectrum "ona"rn"U 
a singlet at.64.00 (bromoacetyl) and a comparativily

reduced singlet at 62.21 (acetyl), consistent with the product being a

35t yield of a mixture of the title compound (132) and its 2-O-mono-

bromoacetyl analogue (I33) in the ratio 3:1. Recrystallisation
(ethanol xI, methanol x2) of this gave a Pure samPle of the triacetate
(132) as chunky white crystals 0.a g, tgt) r IIr.P. 119-120o, [oi' *Sto

(c 2 in cllcl3) (Found: Ct 54.6i H, 4.5i S, 7 -9t, I'{+ 394- CtgHlgogS

requires C, 54.8; H, 4.6i S, 8.1t, M+ 3g4). T.1.c. investigation

of the mother liquors after removal of the initial crystalline product,

revealed several components with similar but different mobilities to those

of products already isolated, and this mixture was not further investigated.

Phenyl tetra-o-U."""Vf-f-tnio-B D-galactopyranoside (f34) - -
Phenyl l-thio-B-D-galactopyranoside (171) (2.6 g) (see p. 90) was treated

with pyridine (15 ml) and benzoyl chloride (15 nl) r and the reaction

mixture vtas processed in the usual way (p. 88) to yield a light yellow

syrup which crystallised (3 crops) from ethanol-light petroleum as fine

white needles of the B-thiogalactoside (134) (4.5 g, 69t). Recrystallised

(x3) from ethanol it had m.p. II7-lI8o, [alo +91o (Found: c, 70.1;

H, 4.'7 i S, 4.7 . CaO"lZOgS requires C, 69.8i H, 4.7 i S, 4-7*) . When

this compound was being recrystallised frorn ethanol it initially separated

as a syrup, but this gradually crystaltised when the mixture was allowed

to stand at room temPeraturts.

phenyl 2 ,4 ,5-tri-O-benzoyl--1-thio-D-threo-hex-I-enopyranosid-3-ulose (f35) . -
phenyl tetra-O-benzoyl-I-thio-B-9-galactopyranoside (134) (1.7 9) and NBS

(1.3 S, 3.0 mol. eguiv.) were heated under reflux in carbon tetrachloride
(70 mI) for 15 min. T.l.c. (solvent F) indicated that compound (134)

(S 0.84) had been replaced. by a single new carbohydrate component ($ 0.67)

which showed up as a bright yellow spot on spraying and heating. The

mixture \ilas processed (p. ll5 ) to yield a light yellow syrup which

crystallised from ethanol to give the tribenzoate (I35) as a white solid
(L.2 g, 83t). Recrystallised from ethanol it had m.p. 160-161o, [o]o
+37o (c I.5 in cHClr) (Found: c,68.4; H,4.3; s,5.7. cg:Hzaogs

requires C, 68.3; H, 4.2i S, 5.5*).
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Reaction of methvl (phenvl tri-o-acetyl-t-thio-B-p-glucopvranosid)uronate

(86) with Nes. - compound (86) (1.0 s) and NBS Q'L g' 5'0 mol'

equiv.) were heated under reflux in carbon tetrachloride (70 mI) for 0'5h'

T.I.c. (solvent F) indicated that compouncl (96) (S' 0'54) hacl been

completely replaced by two new carbohydrate component" (5 o'48 anct 0'76) '

the ress mobile component being detected as a bright yerlow spiit on t'l'c'

platesaftersprayingandheating.Themixturewasprocessed(p.115)
toyielclayellowsyrupwhichwassubjectedtop.l.c.(solventE)andgave
t\do syrupy fractions A (O'38 g) and B (0'20 g) '

Fraction A, the ress mobile fraction, resisted crystarrisation

and was ctraracterised as a crude sample of methyl (Phenyl 2'4-ili-o-acetyl-

1-thio-p-erythro-hex-l-enoPyranosid-3-ulos)uronate (155) by its n'm'r'

spectrun, 67.L-7-7 (5H, m, aromatic) ' 5'55 (IH' d' %rU U '5Hz' H-4) '

4.g7 (1H, d, H-5), 3.71 (3H, s, oCH3) ' z'Lg and 2'08 (2x 3H' s' acetyl) '

No attempt lrtas made to further purify this product'

FractionB,themoremobilefraction,crystallisedfromethanol
to yield methyl (phenyl tetra-O-acetyl-5-C-bromo-I-thio-B-p-glucopyranosicl)-

uronate (156) as white needles (0.I4 g, I2t). Recrystallised fron

ethanol it had m.p. 107-1080, [oJO -eto (Found: C, 45'5i H' 4'5; S' 6'3;

Br, 15.9. Cl9H2lBtonS requires C, 45'2i H' 4'2; S' 6'3; Br' I5'8t) '
6z.f-z.g (5H, m, aromatic) , 4'7-5'8 (4H' m' H.L'2'3'41' 3'80 (3H' s' oCH') r

2.O7, 2.O2, and 1-94 (3 x 39, s' acetyl) '

Methyl (phenyl tri-o-acetyl-B-p-glucopyranosid)uronate (157)' -

t4ethyl tetra-o-acetyl-B-P-glucopyranuronate (93) (5'O g) ' phenol (I'37 g'

l.I mo1. equiv.) ancl borori trifluoride diethyletherate (9.4 9, 5'0 mol'

equiv.) were dissolved in chloroform (70 ml) and the solution was allowed

tostandatroomteniperature.;After47h,t.l.c.(solventE)indicated
that compountt (p) had been largety replaced by a new, weakly u.v.-

absorbing carbohydrate comtrronent of greater nobility' whereupon the mixture

r''asprocessed(asdescrisedforthiolyses,P.loT)toyie}dacolourless
syrup. Alttrough this initially resisteil crystallisation' a sampLe which

was purified by p.1.c. (solvent E) crystaltised spontaneously on being

taken to dryness, and the use of a seed crystal permitted the phenyl

$-glucuronate(157)tobecrystallisedfrompropan-2-olasfinewhite
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needles Q.A g, 44*r. Recrystallised from propan-2-o1 it had m'p'

rr9-t2oo, lalo -3to [Lit.,"t ^.n. 1r7-rr8- and L26.5-L27'5 (two forms)'

[a1o -:s.eo] 6z.os (12H, s, acetyrl , 3.72 (3H, s, ocH3) ' 4'0'4'4 (rH' m'

H-5), 4.9-5.5 (4H, m, H-!,2,3,41 , and 6'8-7'5 (5H' m' Ph) '

Methyl tetra-O-acetyl-5-C-Ut".o-B-p-glucoPyranuronate (158)' -

Metlryl tetra-O-acetyl-B-9-glucopyranuronate (93) (5.0 g) and NBS (2'8 q'

1.2 rnol. equiv.) were heated under reflux in carbon tetrachloride (200 mt)

for L3/4n, by which time compound (93) had been replaced by a single more

mobile component [t.t.c. (solvent E)]. The mixture was processed

(p.115) to yield a syrup which crystallised from ethanol (50 url) to give

methyl tetra-O-acetyl-5-C-brorno-B-D-glucopyranuronate (!S) as white

needles (4.I g, 68t) - Recrystallised (x2) from ethanol it had m'p'

159-1610, [a]o -1070 (Found: c,39.4i H,4'Lt Br' r7'8' ctsHtgBtott

reguires C, 39.6; H, 4-2; Br, 17-68) 6e'ZS (1H, d, 11, r 7Hz H-l) '
5.0-5.e (3H, m, H-2,3,41 , 3-82 (3H, s, ocH3) , 2'L3, 2'O8' 2'O4 and 2'01

(4 x 3H, s, acetyl). This compound sr:blimed readily at temperatures

just below its m.p., and after a sample had been sublimed at o'2 mm Hg and

150-1500 it was shown (n.m'r') not to have undergone any chemical change'

and recrystallised from ethanol it had rn.p. 150-1620, [crJO -fOZo'

Whencompound(93)(1.og)andNBS(1.2mol.equiv.)wereheated
under reflux in carbon tetrachloride (70 ml) for 3'5h in the dark' the

NBsappearedtoremainunchangedandt.I.c.andn.m.r.studiesindicated
that the only carbohydrate present r.tas the starting compound (93) ' When

an analogous. mixture containing in addition benzoyl peroxide (0'o:3 g,

0.05 rnol . equiv.) was heated under reflux in the dark, however, t'I'c'

indicated that ttre 5-C-bromo-derivative (I58) was gradually formed' that

after 3.5h it was the major coniponent, and that a littre of compound (93)

remained unreacted

Methyl tri-O-acetyl-2,6-anhydro-!-9u1onate (163)' - lilethyl (phenyl tri-

o-acetyl-1-thio-B-P-glucopyran)uronate (891 (9.0 g) was heated under reflux

in ethanol (2Oo nl) wittr Raney Nickel w7247 (ca" 60 s) ' After Ih'

compound (85) had been replaced largely by one nelt non-u'v'-absorbing less

mobile component [t.t.c. (solvent E)]. The solution was fi-ltered and

then tal<en to dryness to yielcl a crude white solid*. Recrystallised

*The preParation was performed up to this stage by R' Blattner'
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from ethanol it gave methyl tri:O-acetyl-2,5-anhydro-_L-gulonate (163)

(4.6 gr 68t). A sanple of this, recrystallised from ethanol and then

ethanol containing a litt1e chloroform, had m.p. 116-1170, [alo +:So

(Found: Ct 49.Oi H,5.8. Ctg"tgOg requires Cr 49.Li H,5.7t) 6a.e-
5.3 (gH, m, H-3,4,51 , 3.9-4.4 (2H, m, n-2,6e), 3.7O (3H, s, oCH3),

3.45 (1H, 9, %,e" 7.5H2, %a,6e 10.5H2, H-6a).

Methyl tri-O-acetyl-2-bromo-2-deoxy-cr-!-xylo-hex-2-olopyraroson (164) . -
Methyl tri-O-acetyl-2,6-anhydro-!-9ulonate (163) (2.O g) and NBS (2.24 g,

2.0 mol. equiv.) were heated under reflux for 50 min, after which t.l.c.
(solvent E) indicated that compound (163) had been replaced by a major

and a minor ne!r, more mobile, u.v.-absorbing carbohydrate component.

The mixture was processed (p.lls ) to yield a colourless syrup which

crystallised from ethanol (10 nl) at Oo to give the 2-bromo-derivative
(164) as white crystals (L.2 S, 47tr, [o1o -I24o. Recrystallised (x2)

from ethanol it had m.p. IO3-107o, [alo -taZo (Found: C, 39.3; H, 4.4i
Br, 20.7. CI3"l7"tO, requires Cr 39.3; H, 4.3; Br, 2O.It) [fit.,196
m.p. 107-1090, [cJo -r:so]. The 60MHz n.m.r. spectrum of this material
[6a.zs-s.o (3H, m, H-3,4,5), 3.8-4.4 lZn, m, H-I ,Lt), 3.77 (3H, S, OCH3),

I.99,2.01 and 2.04 (3 x 3tt, s, acetyl)] and the IOOl,lHz n.m.r. spectrum

reported by Goshima and Tokuyama2l5 for compound (164) were compared in
detail, and were found to be identical.

Compounds prepared, but not othemise referred to. -
(a) Phenyl tri-O-Ue""oyf-l-ttti"-B-D-xylopvranoside (ry). Phenyl l-thio-
B-P-xyfopyranoside (175) was prepared by catalytic deacetylation of the
tetraacetate (85) , and recrystallised from ethanol it had m.p. 143-1440

[crJo -eeo (c 4 in Hro) [r,it.,ton r.n. L44o, [crJo -zto (c r.4 in Hro)J.
Compound (_lZ_1 (1.S g1 was treated with pyridine (10 url) and benzoyl chloride
(10 mI) and the reaction mixture was processed in the usual way (p. 88)

to yield light yellow syrup which crystallised from ethanol as fine white
needles of phenyl tri-o-lenzovr-r-tnio-8 9-rylopvranosiae. (ry) (3.1 g,

9Ot). Recrystallised from acetic acid it had n.p. 139-14Oo, [cJo -Zeo
(Found: C, 68.7i H, 4.7i S, 6.1. ClZ"ZeAlS requires Cr 69.3; H, 4.7i
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s,5.8r) 6z.e-e.1 (611,

and PhS) ' 5.O-5-9 (4H,

L2Hz, H-5e) , and 3.77

m, m-benToYl), 7-0-7.6 (14tt, m, o- and

m, H-Ir2'3r4r, 4.66 (1H, 9, %rS" 5H''

(1H, 9r'%,S" 6Hz, H-5a) '

g-benzoYI

%",5e

(b) phenyl 3,4,6-tri-O-acetyf+O-benzoyl-l-thio-g-P-glucopyranoside- (176). -

L13,4r6-Tetra-O-acetyl-o-P-glucopyranose (98) (10 91 was dissolved in

pyridine (50 rnl), and to this solution cooled in an ice-bath, benzoyl

chloride (8 rnl) was gradually added. The reaction mixture \tas processed

in the usual way (p. 88) to yield a light yellow syruP' which was shown to

be a single u.v.-absorbing carbohydrate component on t.l-c- and revealed

a dor:blet 6e.aa (J 3.5H2) in its n.m.r. spectrum [c'f', compound (98) has

a dor.rlclet at 66.20 (g anz)J- A sample purifiecl further by p'I'c'

resisted crystal-lisation -

fhe crude syrup (I2.I g) was dissol.ved in chloroform (IO0 nI) and

hydrogen bronide (30 rr1 ' 45* /v in glacial acetic acid) was added' After

7h at room temperature, the solution was washed with water (x2) and then

added to a sotution of potassium hydroxide (2.0 91 and thiophenol 9.2 g)

in methanol, and was heated under reflux for th. T.I.c. (solvent E)

indicated that a single new u.v.-absorbing carbohydrate component had been

formed. The solution was washed with water (x2), dried, and reduced to

a syrup which crystallised from ethanol (70 nl-) at room temperature to give

phenyl 3,4, 6-tri-o-"""tvr-z-o-benzoyl-1-thio-B-P-gluc@. (y6) as

fine white needles 0.4 g, 52t) - Recrystallised from ethanol and then

-acetic acid it had m.p. 149-15Oo, [c1o +Zeo, 6 7.8-8.2 (2H' m' o-PhCf rl ,

7.L-7.6 (8H, m, y and g-PhcOr, and PhS), 4'6--5'6 (4H, m, H-L'2'3'4) '
4.0-4.4 (2t1, m, H-6,6'), 3.6-4-0 (1H, m, H-5), I'87, z'o]-, 2'og (3 x 3H'

s, acetyl).
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